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POUCE STOP RAJAH 
IN BLINDFOLD DRIVE

Thousands Pack Sidewalks 
and'Streets in Front of 
Theater— Actor Proves 
His Claim By Walking 
Through Traffic Unassist
ed and Reading Price 
Tags —  "Small Town 
Staff”  Crowd’s Complaint 
Over Interruption.

WORST BLIZZARD 
IN RUSS HISTORY

"I  have driven an auto with 
my eyes sealed in 154 of the larg
est cities in the United States, 
Mexico and Canada and It remain
ed for Manchester to prevent me 
for the first time from carrying 
out the promise I made to you.”

Rajah Riaboid, mentallst, ap
pearing this week nt the State 
theatet paid this compliment to 
ihe Manchester Police Department 
during the noon hour today and 
the throng of many thousands 
roared Its approval.

Unusual Crowd
The crowd was an unusual one 

in numbers. It was probably the 
largest ever packed within two 
blocks In the town’s history. Con
stantly milling, the men, women 
and children overflowed into the 
streets, blocked traffic and halted 
business In general. One lone po- 

, 1 iceman tried to keep traffic mov
ing on the sidewalks and several 
attempted to untangle the slow up 
along the street.

Made Good Promise
Although the Rajah was prevent

ed from driving blindfolded' he 
fulfilled his promise to the public 
by weaving in and out o f traffic 
with his eyes sealed. He read 
prioss on articles in stores and 
demonstrated that he could easily 
have driven an auto through our 
streets.

For the pAst four or five days 
wild rumors have been flying about 
town that the driving stunt, would 
be prevented.

No Information
Absolutely no Information 

could be obtained front police head
quarters. Reporters were told 
that it was none of their business 
which means in the case of a news
paper "none of the public’s busi
ness.”  It was learned, however, 
that a letter had been written to 
the manager of the State theater 
by the Chief-of Police, stating that 
the Rajah would not be allowed to 
do his publicity stunt that be had 
performed in New York at its 
busiest corners. This added inter
est to the case. Up until the last 
minute it was not known whether 
the drive could be made or not.

Ghililren Gather
It was about 11:30 when the 

children began to gather ahd in 
twenty minutes a terrific jam was 
in progress around the State thea
ter. Then a bombshell was thrown 
into the throng when word was 
passed around that the Rajah had 
been arrested.

"What for?” was the question 
that flew from mouth to mouth. 
"He hasn’t started to drive yet.”

Again police headquarters was 
buzzed by reporters and again 
"none of your business” and a 
Siam down of the telephone receiv
er.

Forgot 3Iarkcrs
Then it developed that the Rajah 

was bringing down a new Chevro
let from Tinker’s garage. He had 
forgotten to have the markers plac- 

. ed on the car. Patrolman Mc- 
GUnn arrested the actor opposite 
the Rialto theate and he was tak
en to headquarters. He w’as de
tained for a few moments and al
lowed to depart but he was agpiln 
warned that he would not be allow
ed to drive blindfolded.

Raj all Appears
It was a few moments after 

twelve when Manager Jack Sanson 
aud Rajah Raboid appeare>d at the 
theater entrance. A chair had 
been placed in a truck on the 
street and the Hindu started his 
little speech.

"I  always thought that a man 
was allowed to drive a car it he 
bad the proper license unless he 
was intoxicated,”  he began. “ But 
I am learning more and more every 
day. I am not allowed ' to drive 
through your streets but I will go 
to your stores and read tiny price 
tags with my eyes sealed to show 
you I can drive as w'ell as any man 
in Manchester.

Conbd Not Help It
"I wish you to be broadminded, 

any friends. I did not want to dis
appoint you but what can I db? I 
will walk through traffic and rea-d 
price tags in the stores advertised 
in The Herald and show you that 
because of my sixth sense I can 
eee easily as if I were not blind
folded.”

Walks Through Japa
The crowd opened up as the ac* 

tor stepped from the truck b'nt 
crowded after him. He had a dif- 
clfult time wedging his way 
through the tboumnds but be stop
ped before each store and gave a 
demoHstratlon In each place. The

Terrible Storm at 50 Below 
Zero Kills People on Roads, 
Sailors on Ships.

Moscow, Jan. 18.— An un
precedented blizzard, accom
panied by temperature reach
ing 50 degrees telow zero, is 
sweeping Russia and more 
than 100 deaths are already 
reported.

■^iSht persons were found 
frozen to death on the country 
roads in Pugachev.

Four ships Lave been towed 
into Baku with thirty of their 
crew frozen to death.

Trains are stalled in Central 
Russia and three locomotives 
have been frozen and explod- 

. ed.
Work In the oil fields of the 

Caucasus has been suspended.

GREEK CATHEDRAL 
IN N. Y . DESTROYED

Threatening Blaze Calls Out 
Mass of Apparatus, Evicts 
Hotel Dwellers.

FOREICNERS IN 
CHINADAILYIN 
GREAMPERIL

French at Foochow Face Ha
tred Stirred By Report of 
Murder of 20 Chinese 
Bahies.

New York, Jan. 18.— Fire which 
called nearly all the fire fighting 
apparatus of Manhattan to prevent 
Its spread, early today destroyed 
the old Greek Orthodox cathedral 
on Bast 97th street near Fifth' 
avenue and ruined the three upper 
floors of an adjoining eight-story 
apartment hotel.
Sixteen families were driven In
to the street from the .hotel.

Chief’s Car in G ^ h  
Three- men and five women were 

injured in a collision between the 
car in which they were riding and 
the automobile of Deputy Chief 
Thomas F. Dougherty, who was 
racing to the fire. Mrs. Lulu New
man of Elmhurst, N. Y., 'suffered 
a fractured skull and may die.

T’he cause of-the blaze had not 
been determined. First eetimates 
of the damaNie were neatly a mil
lion dollars.

NORRIS ILL, MURDER 
TRIAL COMES TO HALT

Minister Who Shot Lumber
man Too J|ick With Tonsil- 
itis to Be Present.

Peking, Jan. 18.— Life for for
eigners in Central and Southern 
China is daily becoming more pre
carious, owing to the excesses com
mitted by the Nationalist forces in 
control there.

Attacks against foreign mis
sionaries were reported today from 
seven provinces, involving Ameri
can and British nationals.

For che apparent purpose o. ln» 
timidating the British diplomats 
now negotiating at Hankow with 
the Nationalists over the Britl'h 
concession there, seized by the 
Chinese recently, the Nationalists 
have announced the observance of 
two "anti-British weeks,”  dating 
from the fifteenth.

The Nationalists demand recogni
tion of their government and the 
withdrawal of all British war v'es- 
sels from Chinese inland waters, 
while in return they are offering 
indemnity for the Hankow and 
Kiukiang British concessions.

French Ignore Nationalists
The French legation today vigor

ously protested to the Peking gov
ernment over the anti-Christian 
campaign being waged In Foochow. 
The campaign is based on reports 
spread by a .Chinese agency of the 
finding of the decomposed bodies of 
20 Chinese babies in the Spanish 
orphanage at Foochow.

The French note protested 
against the anti-French placards
fosted about Foochow charging 

hat the French doctors, who were 
called tu perform autopsies on the 
"dead babies, actually murdered 
them. The French note was directed 
to the Peking government, com
pletely ignoring the Nationalist 
regime which Is now in control at 
Foochow.

Stop Shoincen Parade 
Reports from Canton said British 

sailors, armed with machine-guns, 
were landed on the Island of

i r a  JAIL H V E  
OF N AtliDN ’ S “ BIG ” MEN

HUGEGMIOF

Legishtare Gets Measures 
Repealing Film Tax and 
Creating Motorists’ Re-

D oortp Subpoena Flouters
ROOSTER GROWS I 

OVER COASTINCx

Aimftft Semple MePhenqn, flower-laden as she leaves Los Angeles 
on an e^lht-weeks’ trip eastwai^, kisses her danghter, Roberta Semple, 
goodby. Note the crowd gathered to give her a “ send-off.”

HOSPITAL TO GET

Manchester Institution Re
quested $20,000 ^  All 
State Appropriations Cut.

Hartford, Jan. 18.— Manches
ter’s Memorial hospital which ask
ed for a state appropriation of $20,- 
000, gets hut half of that amqupt 
according to the recommendations’ 
of the State Board of PIpapee, 
which has just'made its report to! 
the General Assetnhly. The 'Man
chester, appropriation Is the qame 
as that made at- the last session.
Cuts were made in all the hospital 
apprbprlatione appll^: for.

"The expansion' oQthe state’s aor 
Shameen, where the foreign settle- i tivitles cannot go on in the ‘saipe 
ment of Canton is located, follow-i rati» without greatly increased,

Courtroom, Austin, Texas, Jan. 
17.— The trail of Rev. J. Frank 
Norris, pastor of the Forth Worth 
First Baptist church, charged with 
murdering. D. B. Cblpps at Fort 
Worth last July 17, was delayed 
temporarily today because of the 
illness of tpe minister.

Norris came her 3 eight days ago 
suffering with what was said to be 
tonsilitis, and today was said to be 
feeling so much worse that he could 
not be In the courtroom.

ing an announcement that an anti- 
foreign demonstration was planned 
as a protest against the recent 
“ massacres”  at Hankow. The 
parade was subsequently postponed 
and the sailors returned to their 
ships.

The British concession at Kiu
kiang, it was reported, &as been 
completely looted.

A tramway strike at Shapgbal 
started today. No cars were in 
operation.

DIAZ KICKING OVER 
TRACES ON UMPIRE

Ashford Bird Has Become 
Slide-Down-Hill Addict and 
Is Glad o f It.

Balks at Costa Rica Media
tion Wkich Kellogg Had 
CaBed'TVelcome.”

YALE-IN-CHINA QUITS.
Branch University Shuts Doors Till 

Trouble Ends.

CHAPLIN TO FIGHT 
BIG AUMONY ORDER

(Coptlnued on page 3)

Temporary Award of $4,000 a 
Month to Be Contested, Says 
Lawyer. • t
New York, Jan.' IS.— Charlie 

Chaplin announced today through 
his attorney, Nathan Burkan, that 
be would fight an award by the Su
perior Court at Los Angeles of 
$4,000 a month as .temporary ali
mony to his wife, LIta Gray Chap
lin.

The famous screen comedian is 
recovering from a nervous break
down at his attorney’s apartment 
here.

Discussing the court decree In 
Los Angeles made yesterday, Burk
an said: “ We certainly shall con
test that award. Mr. Chaplin wait
ed two months in California to be 
served, but he was not. Then 
when he left the state the papers 
were served.

“ It Is all part of a scheme of 
Mrs. Chaplin, her family and her 
lawyers to get a lot of cheap publi
city, It was cooked up for just 
that purpose.

"Mr. Chaplin tried several times 
to Ray for the support of his chil
dren, but was refused by his wife. 
He offered half a million dollars In 
settlement of her claims and an
other $100,poo custody "of-his eld-

refused.
"This Is a campaign of petty per

secution, Intended to discredit Mr. 
Uhajplln.’ ’
, The -comedian Is expected to be 
confined to his room for ten days 
or more.

. . ■________\_____

■TBBAI9URY BALANCE
Woshitagton, Jan; 18.— Treasury 

balance as of < January 15: $192,- 
22L6B7i4'2.

New Haven, Jan. 18.— Yale-Ih- 
Chlna, an institution of higher 
learning financed and operated by 
Yale university, has shut its doors 
indefinitely because of the antl-for- 
elgn agitation in Chink, accordng to 
announcement made at the univer
sity offices here today. Trustees o f 
Yale-ln-Chlna “ hope that classes 
may resume on February 15,”  the 
announcement says.

Yale-ln-Chlna was founded In 
1906 by Yale graduates nnd has 
been supported ever since by an
nual gifts of Yale alumni and other 
co-operative agencies. The plant 's 
valued now at over $500,000 and 
the faculty numbers 40 Americans 
and Western-trained Chinese.

James R. Angell, president of 
Yale, today asked that “ friends of 
Yale-in-ChIna exercised every pos
sible patience in giving a reasona
ble time for the clarification of the' 
situation.”

SMITH TO PRESENT HIS 
PAPERS TOMORROW

Illinois Senator-Elect Certain 
to Be Prevented From Tak
ing Oath.
Washington, Jan. 18.— A twenty- 

four hour truce was declared today 
between a hostile senate and Sena
tor-Elect Frank L. Smith, Republi
can of Illinois, who seeks to servo 
under an appointment from Gover
nor Small of Illinois.

Facing a hopeless fight. Smith, 
who arrived here today, will present 
his credentials to the Senate at 11 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

This Action will be the signal for 
open hostilities, with more than a 
majority of Senators ready to deny 
him even the right to take his oath 
of office. A poll made this clear to
day.

revenucB,'' the hoard declaj^es in 
its biennial' statemenfc on' f^hested 
appropriations,, showing st^e, de
partments have asked $34,487,945. 
for maintenance foy the next - two 
year period and filed requests fos. 
$8,790,665 for ‘ new construction, 
acquisition, equipment and 'speciial 
projects. '

The board of finance cut $1,38.0,^ 
103 from the maintenance rp-- 
quests, recommending, an appropri
ation of $38,107,842 for this pur
pose. ,

Receipts $59,001,060.
The estimated receipts . of the 

state for the next fiscal period'are 
$59,001,950,.of which $24,992,450' 
is pledged wholly or in part for spe
cific purposes and not available for 
appropriations.

The board estimated the receipts 
available for appropriatio.hs during 
the next two years at $34,009,500. 
which Is $7,889,'007 less than the 
total o f the board’s recoinnienda- 
tibns for maintenance and the re
quests for new. work.

The 1925 general assembly ap
propriated $31;,769,475 for main
tenance, $388,570 more than rec
ommended by the Board of Fi
nance. The 1925 appropriations for 
new work totalled '$3,365,792.16. 
The Board o f Finance reconiniendB 
a deficiency appropriation, o f $665,- 
850 for the fiscal pefiod ; ending 
June.30, 1927, more than oneithlrd 
of which is" fo r ' state institutions. 
Between July 1, 1925 and Decem
ber 15, 1926, the board of control 
added $314,094.70 to appropria
tions, according to the report.

The board recommends seven 
new construction projects for early 
action in order that the cost may 
not have increased beyond the ap
propriations based on present cost 
estimates. The seven projects are:

' New Buildings
Additional buildings . for custo

dial ckre of patients at Mansfield

Washington, Jan.  ̂ 18. —  The, 
Amerioan government was con- 
f^ ônted today with the alternative 
of compelling President Adolfo 
Diaz to make peace in Nicaragua, 
or of settling with the United 
StajteB^maslnes down for a. p?o- 
loiiged n^lltary^occiupattbn vbf 'toe 
little'repuliUc. . . .

Diaz’ rejection of meditation pro
posed by President Jimlnez of Cos
ta Rica, which Secretary of State 
Kellogg , ^ d  said this governipent 
“ welconjedi’.’ ■ ratiter put toe propo
sition squarely up t® the Stabs .Do- 
p hhSlSere'W spec-
qlaiidotoLatin-Amerlcan quarters 
here today over the next step In 
the situation.

Could Be Persuaded
It is accepted that Diaz could bê  

"persuaded’i by the Depiartinenf to 
make Peabe. Hls'cp'ntinpancs in 
the .presidential palace at Mana
gua is dependent upon the support 
of toe department.
V The. department, however. Is. 
admittedly in a somewhat delicate 
position because of the Mexican 
Irritant. 'While desirous o f re
storing peace and stability, in Nic
aragua, the department Is never
theless determined to. have Jn Man- 
agua a regdine that leans to this 
government rathef than to Mex
ico.

The expectation- prevails here 
that a. compromise proposal will 
appear In a few days for mediation 
by' a Central American commission 
of jurists. Meanwhile, the ma
rines win remain In control of the 
situation.

Marines To Stay '
A staunch'defease o f  the policy 

of keeping United. States Marines in 
Nicaragua until the ^untry ik re-t 
stored to ’ tranquility was made by 
President Goolldge today following 
toe cabinet, meeting.

With, obvious referenqe to the 
resdlutions. that have* been intro
duced, in bpth Houses of Congress 
demanding the recall of the 
marines, President Cp.blldge In- 
forpied callers that' it is the de
termination , of the administration 

I to keep the troops in Nicaragua un
til there is an adjustment of Nicara
guan affairs sufficient to safeguard 
American Interests.

Mr. Goolidge believes,' It was 
made clear, that the presence of

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18.— Both 
branches of the state legislature 
settled into their stride today, and 
were deluged with hills. Among the 
highlights of new huplness were 
bills repealing the motion picture 
film tax, permitting Bridgeport's 
mayor to - fill vacancies under the 
“ ripper bill”  instead of giving the 
governor this power; and providing 
that automobile owners must show 
their financial responsibility to the 
amount of $10,000 before they can 
get registrations-

The usual early-session^'flow of 
resolutions appointing court Judges 
was on in earnest. To the Ju’diciary 
committee these bills were sent in a 
stream, along with a bill'regulating 
salaries of superior, court attaches 
lu all the countries, and a bill pro
viding for small-claims courts di
rected by superior court Judges.

New Haven Traffic 
New Haven seeks a traffic com

mission to work out Its problems of 
congested streets. The Greenwich 
'Water Company desires to buy 
water from small concerns in that 
district. Larger B|Iaries are asked 
foif all court oflclals in Bridgeport.'

When the legUlatoFs askfliobled 
theV found that the ’ Connecticut 
'League of Women Voters had dis
tributed pamphlets on the mechan
ism of la'w making, showti^S Ibe 
path of a bill from its entrance Hp 
its rejectipn dr apeeptance.. "WUh 

ftola in hj^d, membecs .of the tifr'o 
bodies aoci^tod toe . seating .eommltr 
'tee 'assigbmeBto• -̂- ordered tjiem' 
printed'. in tbe . jpnrn'al' and fben 
settled' into permiabeiit' sebta'idv (be 
session.

Senato. MeasnnM 
The Senate tod.ay received the 

'following bills: '
Resolutions appointing Wiiliani 

P. Bailey, of Bethel, as state audi
tor for four years; appointing. Her
bert A. Ross, recorder of toei Hart
ford City Court: Nathan A. Schata 
and George A. Day, judges of the 
Hartford City Court; providing 
that all persons must show finan
cial'responsibility through inaur- 
auep, bonds or otherwise, to toe 
amount of $10, >00 before receiving 
automobile rpgistratlpns.

A bill providing salaries of $7,- 
500/ for annual salaries of the 'Wa- 
te|rbury City Court Jndges,'was pre
sented, as was one 'for charter 
changes fpr the Watklnson Indqs- 
trlal School, changing' toe. name to 
the Leavenworth Foundation, and 
permitting the Foundation to ac
cept amounts In trust up to ope 
million dollars. ’

A bill providing, that the Connec
ticut Light alid Power. Company 
may make and 80|1 gas to dlstribut-., 
ing companies, and to allow build
ing of dams on the Housatonlc riv
er was presented also.

In too House.
. Hartford? Jan. 18.— Among, re

solutions Introduced into the House 
here today were, the; following:

A resolution . appointing James 
B. Henry, deputy judge of the West 
Hartford town court, and one ap
pointing Richard H. Deming, judge 
of the same 'court. Bpth went t'j 
the judiciary committee.

An act amending the charter pt 
the Stafford Sprinjss Cemetery-asso
ciation to allow Increase In. capital.

Willimanitic, Jan. 18.—
"Sonny Boy,”  a coasting roos
ter, has been discovered at 
Mount Hope, Ashford, where 
the bird is the personal pet of

. Harriett Brown, aged eleven. . 
'Dally, when Harriett returns 

' froni school, the bird will 
leave its flock in the Brown 
yard, hop onto the girl’s sled, 
ahd slide with' her. At the 
foot of the hill the rooster 
dismounts, crows, and hops 
on the sled to be drawn up. 
Daily too, the rooster gets 
weighed, responding to the 
girl’s call and hopping on to 
the weighing machine where 
today It registered 8 1-2 
pounds.

ARCHBISHOP LEADS 
REVOLT IN MEXICO

Orozco, Militant Prelate, Is 
AcdyeHead of Rebels; 
Iks Great Influence.

(Continue^ on-Page 2.)

toe maithos already has ' ad A bene-iraferred to incorporations, commit-
flclal effect on the situation. There- 
has been no violations of either 
Ameriqan.Uves or property,- and^tho 
marines' have^undohbtedly prevent-.

tee.
An act amending the> charter of 

the Greenwich Water company to

(Gontlnned on Page 8.)

COUNT SAIM TAKES
OUT FIRST U. S. PAPERS

New York, Jan. 18.— Count Lud
wig Salm Von Hoogstraeten, Aus
trian nobleman, who won a $40,- 
000,000 heiress, took out his first 
citizenship papers in the United 
State district court here today.

December's Snows Saved Lives
By Cutting Automobile Traffic

Hartford, Jan. 18.— Heavy snows 
in December saved a number of 
lives by limiting traffic on'streets 
and highways and thus decreasing 
the number of. automobile aoc!  ̂
dents, according to accident record 
figures coinplled by th,e State. De  ̂
partment of • Motor Vehicles:''

Twenty-four, persons were klllad 
in automobile accidents last.month, 
a total of sixteen less than in- No 
vember and eight below that o f De 
cember, 1925. The number ,of Occi
dents for the month, 2,121, was 
129 below toe November total, and 
an increase'of only twenty-two bvar 
December.a.year ago.

The injured list for the month 
Includes 138 chlldreu. and ,403 
adults the' total is 485 leas than in

the previons. month. Among the 
vicUms of the fatal accidents were 
slic'children..

There 'was also a falling off in 
December of cars registered at;the 
department bureaus. The total for 
the month was 943, as compared 
with 3,381,in: Novemhoi’. and : 1,138 
in December, 1925.

I|^rtfor4, as in other months of 
the year, led ail citlos. of the state 
in tho number of accidents. Reports 
showed Hartford bad 316; New 
Haven, .242; Bridgeport, 205; Wa- 
terbqry, .99; . New Britain, 93; 
Stolhfdrd, 69;-Meriden, 68; Grepp- 
■wjcp,. g9;. Moiwlob. 38: Middle- 
town, 29; Danbury, 26; Norwalk, 
23; Manchester, 11; Naugatuck. 
10: 'Wllllinahtlc, 10; Putnam, 8 
an^ Wlnstedj 8,

(Cbntlnued on .pgge 3)

“MA”  FERGUSON OUT 
AS TEXAS GOVERNOR

Mexjcp  ̂ City, Jan. IS.— The Mex- 
Icaa government has sent strong 
forres in pursuit of Archbishop 
'O70ZC0 y Jiminez and his rebel fol
lowers In Jalisco, hoping to put 
down this revolt before ‘the arch
bishop succeeds in fusing the rebel 
bands now operating through 
northern and central Mexico and 
brihge about a-religious war of 
ni^dr, ̂ ^ x t lo n s .
. Two'thousand men, many of 
them of; the: middle classes and 
ffiahy btoer experienced Indian 
fighting men, aye-sold to be march
ing tindfr the banners of the arch
bishop, who Is reported by prison
ers to be personally directing his 
own forces.

Serlons Situation 
The situation in Jalisco is re- 

gardad now as. most serious, and it 
Is reported that the losses in the 
raising of the siege of Tepatiflan' 
totalled 120. |

Cavalry has been sent out by 
toe federal gp'yernment, as the men 1 

;of Jalisco, who are In, revolt, are 
excellent-cavalrymen and mounted. 
The action o f Archbishop Jimlnez 
in taking the field is the most s§r- 
iotts blow the government has suf
fered since the rebellion under the 
banners of “ Vive Christ our King”  

.started. It is admitted that with 
the strong personality of the arch
bishop aligned on the side of those 
to open rebellion, the rebels may 
gain strength, despite the contin
ued counsel o f the Catholic Epis
copate to eschew actual fighting.

Expelled by Caranza 
Archbishop Jiminez has been In 

hiding for two months, ■ fearing 
that he might .be expelled from the 
country. Although he was not 
the heed of the Catholic church in 
Mexico, many looked to.; him for 
leadership, as the most forceful 
prelate in the country. He is com
paratively young, not over 50, and 
has e militant record. He was 
forced to leave Mexico and resided 
for two years In San Antonio be
cause o f his activities against Car
ranza. Ever since the outbreak of 
roliglQus controversy he has urged 
a policy of energetic resistance to 
the Calles regulations.

Pope Enconrages Mexicans. 
Rome, Jan. 18.— T̂he Pope, ad

dressing’a delegation o f fugitive 
Mexican Prelates, bade them be of 
strong courage for he said that 
"too gatda oLholl can not prevail 
against $t. Pbter.”

Utilhies Niagnatej 
Crowe> Famous Prosecu* 
tor, Sinclair, Oil King, 
Liable to Penitentiary
I

Terms By Daugherty De
cision; All Ayennes of Es
cape For Sinclair Block
ed, Says Walsh.

'Washington, Jan. 18.— Having at 
one time or another e’ efied the au
thority of the Senate, five well- 
known men appeared headed to
ward punishment today as a result 
of the Supreme court’s decision np- 
holdlng tho power of congressional 
committees to compel attendance of 

i witnesses at their far-famed Ipves- 
,tigations.

I The list of men threatened with 
i prison sentences under contempt 
I proceedings, inclndes Samuel In- 

sull. Multi-millionaire head of Illi
nois Public Utilities; Robert E. 
Crowe, state’s attqrney of Chlcaga; 
Harry F. Sinclair, mu’ tl-milHonaire 
oil man; Thomas F. Cunningham, 
clerk of the quarter session court 
of Philadelphia; and Mai S. Daugh
erty, brother of the former attorney 
general. /

Sinclair on Idst
In the opinion of tli® Senate's 

constitutional authorities, the deci
sion, while made directly on the. 
the case of Mai. Daugherty, had 
even greater effect cn the contempt 
case against Sinclair,, now ponding 
in the District of Columbus Su
preme Court. The decision, accord
ing to Senator 'Walshs Democrat of 
Montana virtually blocks every ave- 

1 nue by which Sinclair might eseOper 
a jail term on the pending contempt 
charge.

“ The decision settles once and 
for all the authority \Of the Senata 
to Investigate on behalf of legisla
tion and its right to subpoena wit
nesses and to take testimoiiy,”  said 
Walsh, “ I feel It removes the only 
serious questlod in the, prosecution 
of Mr. Sinclair for refusing to testi
fy. It will apply equally well 
against ev^ry other person who de
fied the Senate’s power to compel 
testimony.

Leaves Lons? Tr^l of Pardons 
As Young Dan Moody Ti^eis 
Her Job.'

_ Austin, Texas, Jan. IS.-T-Pgn 
Moody, 33 year, old attprney-gener- 
al, was Inaugurated as governor of 
Texas at noon today.. . ' '

'The House anil Senate convened 
in joint session .at 11: 05 o^clock on 
p. big platforpa at' thl'e south .'en
trance of Texas’ red granite state 
house. The new executive then to'bk 
the oath of office, administered by 
Chief Justice G. M. Cureyon 'of toe 
Supreme Court.

Thus Mra.>MIrlfim A. Ferguson'? 
Texas’, first Ŵ omah governor, be
came a private Citizen.

Durtog recent motthe. Gov. Piw' 
guspn’s liberal clemency record had 
been the object of widespread, crlti- 
clsm. Her tWo-year parqon total 
this mornlnn ato.od.at-3,291.

JUDGE ROBINSON DIED 
WITHOUT MAMG WHL
Middletown, Jan. 18.— Judge Si

las A. Robinson, whio sat on both 
the Superior apd Supreme Court 
benches of Connecticut, died ■with
out making a will. The situation 
was disclosed today when Charles 
M. Robinson, city attorney of New 
Haven, was granted papers o f ad- 
.minlstratlon in probate court to
day, with-hin^self as administrator. 
Jttdge Robinson was survived by 
tWb dauShters beside his son. The 
daanbtevs are Miss Lucy N. Robin
son and Mrs. Wlnnifred R. Rymer, 
bo.to'jilving here. .

FORD REDUCTIONS 
FORECAST IN TRIAL

Vice-President, on Witness 
Stand, Intimates Prices o f 
Cars May Be Cut.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 18.— Peter 

E. Martin, vice-president of the 
Ford Motor company, on the stand 
at the government’s $34,000,000 
tax suit agailrat former Ford stock
holders today, told of prospects for 
further reductions in Ford prices.

Martin was asked if in 1913 the 'e 
was a prospect of reducing Ford 
prices and producing- the car in 
greater quantities.

"There was a prospect of still 
further reductions then, as there is 
a prospect of further reductions 
now,”  he replied. *

COOUDGE NEAR END 
OF TACNA EFFORT

About Ready to Give Up At
tempts to Settle Row of 
Pern-Chile.

4 BRITISH AVIATORS
DROWNED AT hULTA 

Malta, Jan. 13.— ^Tlltee aviation 
offleers and a radio operator were 
d ro n e d  here today when an air
plane fell into the sea at the naval 
basar- ■

Washington, '  Jan. 18.— Unless 
Peru withdraws its rejection to Sec
retary of State Kellogg's plan for 
settling the Tacna-Arica dispute, 
the Coolldge administration Is 
about ready to throw up the Job of 
trying to arbitrate the question, it 
was indicated at the White Housdr 
today.

America will continue Its offer i f  
good offices as long cs there Is the 
slightest hope for a solution, but 
Peru’s rejection has about exhaust
ed toe administration’s peace ef
forts, it was declared.

POPE BANS CHARLESTON
AND BLACK-BOTTOM 

Rome, Jan. 18.— T̂he Vatican has 
declared war on the Charleston and 
the Black-bottom, following the 
Pope’s recent denunciation of im
modesty in present day women. All 
women of tlib Vatican diplomatic 
corps have been warned not to per
mit'’either the Charleston or the 
Black-bottom at dances which they 
slva, ■ ' , ■
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CORNS
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

HOSPITAL TO GET 
$10,000 FROM STATE

.1

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a lit
tle “ Freezone”  on an aching corn, 
Instantly that com stops hurting, 
then shortly you lift it right off 
with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of “ Freezone”  for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the foot calluses, without sore
ness or irritation.— Adv.

(Continued from P a ^  1.)

State Training School and at Nor
wich State Hospital: extension of 

cottage ■ system et Long Lane 
farm; increased accommodations at 
State Farm for Women; remodel
ing and installing additional bath
room sections at Connecticut State 

'Hospital, Middletosfn,' at cost of 
$136,000; adding to power plant at 
Norwich State hospital, at cost of 
$65,000; continuing Improvement 
at State prison, at cost of $82,357; 
equipping fruit storage building at 
Agricultural College, at cost of 
$19,920. >

Statutory Changes 
The board also recommends 

three statutory changes, as follows: 
Providing for direct maintenance 

appropriation for state prison (es
timated at $^00,000) and payment 
of receipts for prison labor to state 
treasurer, instead of appropriation 
to supplement receipts from labor; 
providing for payment by state 
treasurer of agricultural college 
grant direct to college; bringing 
appointment and supervision of 
county health off^ers under state 
department of health and providing 
their expense accounts shall be ap
proved by that department before

being paid by tho comptfoiler.
Partes. Forests Deeply Out -:̂ ..,;

The biggest slash in any mun- 
tenance tequest was. in the state 
park and forest eommlttee, whftth' 
asked $506,'d90 and for  which 
$260,000 is recommended, a cnt>of 
$256,400. This includes $176,400 
requested for “ developnptent’* which 
the board :Pfj finance felt ought to 
be passed upon by the fieneral As
sembly; and a reduction from 
$100,000 to $50,000. Other cases 
where maintenance requests were 
nut-more than $50,00i) were: Gen
eral hospital appropriation, cut 
$182,250 from $915,750 to $733,- 
600; tuberculosis commission, cut 
$103,360, from $1,836,360 to $1,- 
733,000; board of control, cut 
$101,500, from $454,000 to $352,- 
500; Norwich ' state hospital, out 
$69,600, fro: i $1,626,000 to $1 -̂ 
565,400; Connecticut Agricultural 
experiment station, cut $57,000, 
from $412,000 to r365,000; insur
ance department, cut $52,600, from 
$234,600 to $182,000; Connecticut 
Agricultural College, cut $50,773 
from $743,273 to $692,500.

Charles Lathrop, whouls employ
ed at McNamara’s pharmacy, is con
fined to his home with an infectionfined 
in his right foot

Feed Lay-or-Bust or Full-O-Pep 
Mash now for more eggs. Manches
ter Green, store. Phone 74. !

2-7171 >NC.  
Hartford

2-7171

.i*

Featured Values In The

Store-Wide Clearance
Great Coat Event!

LIMITED NUMBER OF

Sport Coats
TO GO AT

Because of broken sizes, these coats, many of which 
have been priced three times as much,: have all been 
marked at $20.00.

English Lustrah, Imported 
Tweeds, Blanket Plaids and Nov
elty Checks. What an oppor
tunity to buy a smart coat at a 
ridiculously, low price!

100

A t $1250
Some of Them Formerly Priced $35.00

Though sizes are broken, there are several good 
looking styles to choose from, and a plentiful assort
ment of smart colors.

Silks, Satins, Crepes, Jerseys, Georgettes, etc. 

Shop For Your Dress Early !- 

SECOND FLOOR

v?i.
BASEMENT STORE

W  ■ m

Sharp Reductions 6n

DRESSES
75 Jersey Dresses

$ 1.98

150 Cloth Dresses

$ 11.98

A ll Coats 
Drastically 

Reduced

4  Q.H. LODGES HERE 
INiM-tiOFnClAlS

\Eeley Heads Man- 
Chester D im on and Mrs. 

tlUvAiixiliary.

John F. Foley and Mrs. Julia 
Sheridan will be Installed aif P^^i- 
dbnts of Manchester Division' No. 
i ,  A. :Oi; H., and the women’s iatux- 
illary at the joint exercises which 
will be held on Thursday evening 
in St. James’s hall. The iiistalllhg' 
officers w ill. be - James 'Degman 
and Mts. Mary McCarthy of New 
Britain, county presidents of the 
two orders.

^ ELOPERS HITCH-HIKE
ON A pbl^ iA it CAPITAL

New York, Jan. 18.— Mildred 
Helen Devanis, 21, of Westerly, 
B. I-, dressed in man’s clothing, 
and Clinton I4.artin, 21, also of 
Westerly, were charged with 
vagrancy today. . after being 
taken from the Salvation Army 
Hotel on the Bowery. The girl, 
blonde and pretty, said they had 

' "hltched-hlke“d” from Wester
ly on . a capital of $1; that she 
disliked . .̂wearing feminine gar
ments; That she is married^ 
separtted from her husbend and 
has a three-year-old daughter.

<i‘ \ , ' • -■ ............ . -.......

C. OF C. MEETING
UKE OLD TIMES

OFF CENTER POND
Town Employes to Help Get 

ReP^ For Saturday’s Kg 
Skating CamivaL

Short Business Session, Open 
Discussion, Address and En 
tertainment Planned.

John F. Foley
For entertainment the minstrels 

of the New Britain auxiliary Will 
give a program. Following the in
stallation a banquet will be served 
in the dining hall.

5Irs/ Julia Sheridan
Following are the officers:

Dlv. No. 1
President, John F. Foley; vice 

president, Leo Egan; financial sec
retary, John F. Tierney; treasurer, 
James' E,gan; recording secretary, 
John F. Miner; sergeant at arms, 
Arthur O’Neill; sentinel, James 
MeSherry. ,

Ladies’ Auxiliary
President, Mrs. Julia Sheridan; 

vice president, Mrs. John F. Tier
ney; secretary, Mrs. Janjes Fogar
ty; financial secretary. Miss Abbie 
Fogarty; treasurer, Miss Margaret 
Fitzpatrick; master at arms, Mrs. 
P. E. MeVey; sentinel, Mrs. Mary 
Connelly; chairman of'the commit
tee on Irish history, Mrs. Clara 
Gallagher.

State and county officers will be 
present.

. Arrangements for the Chamber 
of Commerce monthly, membership 
meeting to be held in Tinker hall 
on Wednesday evening are com
plete. This meeting will be more 
along the line of the old-time 
Chamber of Comqierce meeting 
than any which has been held for 
some time. There will be a short 
business meeting at 8 o ’clock, fol
lowed by a half-hour discussion of 
two important town problems. T^Is 
is by far the most important fea
ture of the meeting, as this is 
where the Chamber members have 
an opportunity to express them
selves and where the officers get 
the benefit of the opinions and 
suggestions o f the members.

F. E. Willis, District Commer
cial Cable Manager of the Western 
Union, 'vrtll tell the ajory of tele
graph cables, how they are made, 
laid and operated. This is more 
than a mechanical or statistical 
recitation. There is some romance 
interwoven with the mechanical 
features.

The meeting will close with a 
half-hoUr of fun and amusement 
by a top-notch entertainer from 
the Clements Entertainment Bu
reau.

MYSTERIOUS BEAM 
AIR MAIL BEACON

Revolves A ll Night on Cham
bers Hill— Can Be Seen For 
Many Miles. ,

The mysterious hum of years 
ego, when Manchester wondered 
for weeks what caused weird 
sounds was duplicated last night 
when a mysterious light illuminefi 
the town until daylight today.

Both mysteries were solved The 
hum came from the grinding ma
chines at thel Bon Ami and last 
night’s light Is the beacoq that 
blazes the way for aviators bn their 
trips during the night , over Man
chester.

The light is on a tower on Cham
ber’s hiil at the top of Mill street 
In the north end. It Is a 1,000 
*watt light and can be seen, for 
miles Jjy aviator's. The beam, of 
light revolves and covers nearly a 
mile in its sweep. It is turned oh 
and off automatically.

The beacon was placed here by* 
the government contractors. These 
lights are placed at regular dis
tances all along U. S. air mail 
routes.

9D

Troop 3 and Troop' 6* will .meet 
in a contest tonight in the gymna- 
rsium of the Soutk Methodist 
church at 7:30. ..The public is In
vited.
> The .last time these two troops 
met Was two years ago and- Troop 
3 was the winner. This leaves 
Troop 6 still seeking revenge. Both 
troops have practiced hard and 
each troop has its teams ready to 
entor the events. A list of the 
events are as follows:
• Scoutcraft, Rescue Race, First 
Aid, Group Knot Tying, Morse Sig
naling, Staff Relay, Stretcher Mak
ing, Semaphore Signalling, Human 
Obstacle Race, Friction fire. Pacing 
and Potato race.

This Is the third of a set of con
tests held for this month. Troop 5 
defeated Troop 1 on January 4. 
Troop 2 defeated Troop 7 last 
Wednesday. On Friday, Jan. 28 
Troops 4 and 8 'will meet at the St. 
Mary's church. ,

On Feb. 1 Troop 6 w ill ' meet 
Troop 1 in the gym of the South 
Methofiist church. Both teams are 
getting well prepareds for this con
test as both troops are out to win.

Troops are preparing for Scout 
Week, Feb. 6 to Feb. 13-which will 
be the 17th anhiversary of sequt- 
ing. There will be special events 
and displays by the scouts and . a 
Drograxn for the week will be 
printed later. Scouts, be prepaf-. 
ed for Scout Week.

■Tbe scoutmasters’ school will be 
held Thursday night In the Rec at 

.7 :3 0 . Every member should en-

ABOUT TOWN
Tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock 

there will be a meeting, with Hose 
Company No. 2 at the Center, o f  all 
members of the setback committees 
of each company In the South Man
chester tournament.

South Manchester Lodge' of 
Moose held a largely attended 
meeting last night in 'Tinker hall; 
A class of candidates was voted on, 
A campaign for new members has 
been started 'with P. J. Fitzgerald 
as deputy supervisor.

Despite the heavy snowfall of 
Saturday, Colonel William C. Chen
ey, chairman of the. Board of Park 
Commissioners today expressed 
confidence that the snow at Cen
ter Springs pond would be removed 
before the town championship skat
ing carnival which is scheduled for 
Saturday. At present Superin- 
tendeut'of Parks John Y. Keur and 
his workmen are engaged in. (Hear
ing sidewalks, a task which natur
ally comes first. ^However, when 
this work is finished, attention will 
be turned to removing the snow 
from the pond. Park Superintend
ent Keur is taking personal super
vision o f the work at the pond and 
plans to have the ice in the best 
possible shape for Saturday’s much 
anticipated event.

Director Talks
Director George H. Washburn, 

of the Manchester Community club 
one of the two organizations spon
soring the ice skating carnival 
stated today that there seems to 
be a general misunderstanding re
garding applications for the var
ious events. ^He said many seem
ed of the opinion that they need 
not file their entry blanks and all 
they bad to do was to simply come 
to the pond and register at theJast 
minute. Director Washburn made 
it clear that this would not be al
lowed. All applications must be 
handed in by Wednesday night at 
the latest. They- will not be ac
cepted later, Mr. Washbhrn stat
ed.

Where to Apply
Local persons who are plan

ning to compete in the big outdoor 
event should secure their applica
tions from those in charge o f their 
classes. All grammar school and 
High school applications are in 
charge of Physical Director W. J. 
Clarke. Industrial applications are 
handled by the following:

Cheney Brothers: J. L. Jenney.
Carlyle-Johnsdn: S. H. Simon.
Bon Ami: J. J. Rand.
Applications may also be secur

ed at either the East or West Side 
Reci;eatioa Centers and at the Man 
Chester Community club at the 
north end. All applications must 
be made on official entry blanks.

The list of persons named on the 
various committees working hard 
to make the affair a complete suc
cess was announced today:

General Committee
General committee: G. H. Wash

burn, B. H, Chaney, John Y, Keur, 
John L. Jenneyi Edward F. Taylor.

Pond supervision: J. Y. Keur 
and J. A. Anderson.

Prize committee: Frank H. And 
erson.

Publicity committee: Thomas 
W. Stowe.

Referee: Ralph Proctor.
Judges: W. J. Clarke, Charles 

L. Wigren, William Hand, Marga- 
fet Boylb, Mary Boyle and Hazel 
Worcester'.

Timekeepers: Fred Bllsh Jr. 
Herbert House, Howard Keeney 
Raymond Reed and James Me 
Laughlln. *

'Scorers: Edson Ml Bailey anc 
Miss Bernice Miller.

Clerk of course: Phillip Emerj 
and Miss Emily M. Kissman.

Starter: J. E. Rand.
Announcers.' .George Graziadh 

anej Harry Whitd.

R eady to help you get 
More Eggs at Lower Cost!

T30ULTRY raisers say our service b worth talking about,
^  and you can bet Ws We mighty glad W that. But, what 
idesses us most b that our cust(»ners who are feeding Purina 
Poultry Chows are makbg more money from their flodcs. 
These customers stsiy with us and the growing number ̂  
new customers b  proof that Purina Chows get r ^ t s .
W e pan help you get thpre egga from your hens. When we 
sell you Purina Poultry Chows we will give you egg record 
cards free to chedi u|>. Then in 
your own figures you will have 

■ positive evidence that you are 
getting your money's worth and 
then aoms by feeding Purina 
Poultry Chows. W a are reedy 
right now to help .yott get more 
eggs at a'lower feed coat.

The Checkerboavd Store.
10 Place, Mgpelieatsr, Cornu Phone 1760

MEN’S CLUB MEETING

Friday evening at '6:30 the 
Men’s club, of the Second Congre
gational church will have their 
January supper and meeting. All 
men of the church, whether mem
bers of the club or not are cordiol- 
ly invited, and to enable the com
mittee to make their plans, it is 
advisable that ticket returns be 
made at an early date. Those who 
have hot already signified their In
tention of attending the ''supper, 
should get in touch as soon as pos
sible with Karl Keller or, Albert 
Tuttle. An excellent program of 
speeches and music is being pre
pared.

M cIId u ff-H a m son
studio De Danse 

Sta'te Theater RyildiTig 
Stretching, Limbering, Routine 

Private or Class Instruction 
in Social Dancing.

Jnlhis Hartt School of Music
Ida Levin, Teacher of Pianoforte. 

Alfred Cohn, Teacher of Violin. 
Studio:

STATE THEATER BUILDING 
For Appointinenta Call 
808-5. 659 or 2-5010.

Here’s R ed R e ^
From Neuritis

In 24 to 48 Hours Padns Are Often 
Relieved and You Get Best and 
Conrfort Again. ' .

Torturing pains— the kind that 
pierce and burn and never seem to 
let up— that fob a man of his sleep 
— that make him Just a bag of 
nerves and all worn out.

Those are the pains that dope 
and coal th'r products can only par
tially relieve.

The safest and most efficient way 
to get rid of the persistent, nerve- 
racking pains of Neuritis is .to' get 
a bottle of Allenrhu Special Formu
la No. 2. Be sure to gqt No. 2, 
which comes in capsule form. Take 
these little dark green capsules as 
directed and in about 24 hours you 
should be able t-j notice that they 
have considerably reduced if not 
almost banished those severe, tor
turing pains that have caused you 
so many sleepless nights. Continue 
for two or three days more or un
til you are satisfied with results.

It doesn’t matter how long yen 
may have suffered or whether your 
Neuritis is In the shoulder, arm, 
neck or legs, Allenrhu Special For
mula No. 2 should give you speedy 
relief. North End Pharmacy, So. 
Manchester Agents, Magnell Drug 
Co. or any good druggist will be 
glad to supply you.— Adv.
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The Man Nobody Knows
I  IN  MOTION PICTURES |

I  Under Auspices of Men's Bible O ass of St. Mary’s Parish I

i  Cheney Hall, Wednesday | 
I Evening Jan. 19 |
=  A t 7 :30 o’clock. |

E Tickets 35 cents, may be secured from members of =  
E ■ the Men’s Bible Class or at the door. « =
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IIRIALTOl
2 BIG FEATURES TODAY AND TOMORRO\\̂

‘ ‘Perils O f The Coast Guard”
Want a Thrill? Romance? Then Don’t  Miss This 
Breath-Taking Melodrama tvlth CULLEN LANDIS and 
DOROTHY DWAN.

“ The Speed Champion”
He Was Only a Small Town Boy, But 'What a Champ He 
Became. BILLY SULLH'AN IS STABBED.

AN ATTRACTIVE COMEDY AND^ NEWS

Circle! Home of High Class 
Photoplays.'

I p

T o d a y  and T om orrow
8,000 9I1LES OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER. 

UNLIMITED FUN ON THE OVERLAND LIMITED!

Little Journey'
With

CLAIRE WILLIAM HARRY 
WINDSOR HAINES CAREY
NEWS COMEDY SPORTLIGHl?

■ 1

• V

STATE TONIGHT
AND

AU W eek

AMERICA’S (GREATEST RE^^

The Man Who Can Tell Your Future. The only 
man in the world who can tell you what you are 
thinlang without you writing it down.

(I

WILL GIVE A SPECIAL PERFORMANCE

FRIDAY MORNING AT 10:30 A . M. 
FOR LADIES ONLY.

liTiATURE
PICTURE For Today and Tomorrow

i E i

*The strong Man
He’ll Lift You Onta Your Seats With Laffsl



MAZ KICiONG OVER 
TRACES ON UMPIRE

(Ctoutlaaed trom page !•)

ed the shedding of a great deal of 
blood by the establishment of neu
tral zones and the disarming of 
combatants.

The administration Is “ doing 
■what It can”  to further a placeable 
adjustment of Nicaragua’S turbu
lent political affairs, the Presiden
tial spokesman said, and is anxious 
for such a conclusion.

Seises American Vessel
Bluefields, Nlc., Jan. 18.— The 

Diaz government has seized the 
American-owned sloop "Union,”  on 
grounds of its having participated 
In the revolution of last May. This 
action, which was permitted by 
the commander of the American 
occupation forces here, has caused 
considerable comment.

The sloop was involved ‘ In a 
fight In the bay here last May but 
through the efforts of the Ameri
can consul the captain eventually 
had his ship restored to him. When 
the neutral zones were dejjared 
here It was claimed' that the “ Un
ion”  was aiding Liberal forces, al
though this was denied by her own
ers. The ship was towed here for 
repairs and seized by forces.

JAPAN DISAVOWS 
AMBITION IN CHINA

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
OF EASTERN STARS

Temple Chapter Completes 
Elaborate Plans For Satur
day Evening’s Celebration at 
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

• Elaborate plans are well under 
way for the celebration, Saturday 
evening in Odd Fellows hall, of the 
silver anniversary of Temple Chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star. The 
entire program will be in charge of 
the past matrons and past patrons 
of the organization for the past 
twenty-five years. The general 
chairman is Mrs. Ethel Davis.

Mrs. Or.'. Porter heads the supper 
committee and aiding her will be a 
large number of the past head 
officers. It will be a solicited supper 
and will be served in the banquet 
hall at 6:30 Saturday evening.

Past Matron Mrs. Anna Barber 
and her assistants will arrange for 
the decorations.

Mrs. Edith Husband and Miss 
Mary Miller will act as the commit
tee on souvenirs.

At eight o’clock in the lodge hall 
an excellent entertainment program 
will be" given. Mrs. Nellie Packard, 
chairman of the committee will be 
Essisted by Mrs. Anna Crocker, Mrs. 
Adele Bantly, Mrs. Beatrice Robb, 
F. H. Jones and Harry Trotter.

Invited guests for the silver an- 
nlversar/ will include the ofiicers 
)f the grand chapter of Ccnnectlcut, 
officers of the Blue Lodge .'f 
Masons, the Royal Arch Masons and 
Chapman Court Orde of Amaranth.

A nine pound son was born at 
midnight last night to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Sage of Greenport, L. I. 
Mrs. Sage was formerly Miss 
Marion Taylor, daughter of former 
Selectman and Mrs. Howard I. Tay
lor. The baby was born at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity home on Wads
worth street.

HUGE GRIST OF RDIS 
GOES TO CAH ^L MILL
<ConUuaed from Page 1 )̂

Policy Is Fir Integrity of 
Neighbor’s Territory and 
to Aid Aspirations.
Tokyo, Jan. 18.— Japan’s policy 

toward China is unchanged, regard
less of recent developments, Baron 
Kijura Shldehara, minister of for 
elgn affairs, made clear today In 
addressing the reconvened session 
of the Japanese diet>

Shldehara summ .Ized Japan’s 
Chinese policy as follows;

1. - To Respect the sovereignty 
and territorial Integrity of China 
scrupulously and avoid all Interfer
ence In her domestic ttrife.

2. To promote solidarity and ec
onomic rapprochment between the 
two nations.

3. To entertain sympathetically 
and helpfully the Just aspirations 
of the Chinese people and co-oper
ate In all efforts for the realiza
tions of such aspirations.

4. To maintain an attitude of 
patience apd toleration ’ the pres
ent situation, at the same time pro
tecting Japan’s legitimate essential 
rights and Interests by all reasona
ble means at the government’s dis
posal.

Discussing Japanese-Amerlcan 
relations, Shldehara said he regret
ted the Immigration question re
mained unadjusted.

“ I am firmly convinced the two 
nations, conscious of their Impor
tant missions as guardians of the 
peace of the Pacific, will stand 
side by side at all time in friendly 
accord for fulfillment of their re
sponsibilities,” he declared.

Shldehara said Japan’s relations 
with Russia wfre gratifying and 
scouted predictions that Japan and 
Russia are destined to clash In 
Manchuria.

POLICE STOP RAJAH

McADOO FORGETS 
THE PR^IDEN CY

(Continued from page 1.)

stores he visited were those men
tioned in the advertising pages of 
The Herald yesterday. Because he 
could not drive the auto, the Rajah 
made a speech, telling of the good 
points of the Chevrolet car.

The crowd was all talking about 
"small town stuff” after they 
heard ’that the performer was not 
allowed to do what he agreed to 
do.

WILL ADDRE.SS
KIWAXIS 5IEETIXG

\ HEADACHE FROM 
A COLD? LISTEN!

“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  ends 
severe colds or grippe 

in few hours

Rev. Truman H. Woodward of 
the Federated church in Wapping, 
will be the speaker at the noon 
luncheon and: meeting of the Kl- 
wanis club at the Hotel Sheridan 
tomorrow. Mr. Woodward has 
quite a reputation as an entertain
er. Just what his, subject will* be 
tomorrow, or what he will do In 
the time allotted to him remains 
to b^  seen. It will be well worth 
while, as well as the attendance 
prize which- is expected to arrive 
from the sunny south through the 
courtesy of Kiwanlan G. E. Willis.

Your cold will 
break and all 
grippe misery end 
after taking a 
dose of "Pape’s 
Cold Compound’* 
every two hours 
until three doses 
are taken.
It promptly opens 

clogged - up nos
trils and air pas 
sages in the head, 
stops nasty dis 
charge or nose 
running, relieves 
s i c k  headache, 

dullness, feverishness, sore throat, 
sneezing, soreness and stiffness. 
Besides, it Is an effective laxative. 
It keeps the bowels open carrying 
oft the poisons that are making you 
sick.

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit 
blowing and snuffling! Ease your 
throbbing head— nothing else In 
the world gives such prompt relief 
as "Pape’s Cold Compound,”  which 
costs only thirty-five cents at any 
drug store. It acts without assist
ance, tastes nice, and causes no 
inconvenience. Accept no substi
tute.— Adv.

YES.WE HAVE EARNEO 
A PROPER ^REP-- 

COR OUR CO AL
DELIVERY p e p !

WE are constantly adding 
new accounts. Why? Ask our 
old customers the, reason, 
“QUALITY COAL and GOOD 
SERVICE” is the answer. Buy 
Coal here. . .

G. E. Willis '&  Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

S^Main Street Phone 50

SLANDER TO SAY CHARGE
OP LAWYER IS TOO HIGH

New York, Jah. 18.— A suit for 
$200,000 for slander, brought 
against W. E. D. Stokes, Jr., of 
Lenox, Mass., by Daniel Nugent, 
lawyer, has been settled out of 
court, it was announced in court 
today. Trial of the action was start
ed yesterday.

Counsel for Nugent said his 
client sued young Stokes in 1924 
for $50,000 for professional serv
ices and that Stokes had said that 
in reality only $10,000 was due 
him. This Injured Nugent’s profes
sional standing, it was alleged, and 
was the basis for the slander.

E. A. Crawford of the Crawford 
Service Station, East Center street, 
has returned from a two weeks’ 
trip In which he has visited the New 
York Auto Show, the. Oldsmoblle 
factory at Lansing, Michigan and 
the Marmon factory at Indianapo
lis. Mr. Crawford, who carries the 
local agency for the Oldsmoblle, 
expects to move into his new show 
room at Center and Trotter streets 
in about two weeks.

allow use of mlanus river waters, 
referred to Incorporations commit
tee.

An act amending the charter 
of the Rlversvllle Power and Wa- 
.ter Co., to allow it to supply water 
to the Greenwich Water company, 
referred to incorporations.

An act amending the charter of 
the Greenwich .Power and Water 
Co., for the same purpose, referred 
to the Incorporation committee.

Town Court Judges.
' Resolutions providing for the 
appointment of Charles S. Francis, 
deputy judge of the Klllingly town 
court, George P. Smith, judge o£ 
the Milford town court; Jervis D. 
Brown, Jr., deputy judge of the 
Milford town court; ■ George Q. 
Griswold, judge and Ernest W. Mil- 
dren, deputy judge of the Berlin 
town court: all referred to Judl- 
clsu;y committee.

A petition of William E. 
Shwartzman, of Burlington, was In
troduced providing for the repeal 
of an act allowing New Britain 
rights to the waters of Burlington 
brook, referred to the judiciary 
committee.

A petition was presented calling 
for restoration of forfeited rights 
to Arthur W. Dickinson, former 
postmaster of Rocky Hill, who was 
accused In 1924 of misappropriat
ing about $200 of government 
funds, and Who claimed a book
keeping error was responsible

Resolutions providing for the ap
pointment of S. Harris Warner, as 
judge, and Carl F. Anderson, asso
ciate judge of the Middletown city 
court, were Introduced by Represen 
tative Carlson, of Portland, and 
went to the judiciary committee 

Ripper Bill Revision.
A bill providing for revision of 

the so-called Bridgeport "Ripper 
bill,”  to allow for the filling of va
cancies in the hoard of apportion
ment and taxation, by the mayor 
instead of by thê  governor, was 
referred to the cities and boroughs 
committee.

Bills providing appropriations 
were introduced as follows:

For salaries of clerks and their 
assistants in superior court—  
Hartford county, $17,100; New 
Haven, $21,400; Fairfield, $17,- 
500; New London, $9,000; Wind
ham, $3,500; Middlesex, $4,000; 
and Tolland, $3,600.

Bills providing for appropria
tions to towns of $3,000 annually 
by the state when the towns shall 
spend a like amount for gravel road 
construction, were referred to the 
roads, rivers and bridges commit
tee.

Bridgeport Court Salaries
A bill providing annual salaries 

of $5,000 for the judges of the city 
court of Bridgeport, $5,000 for. the 
prosecutor, $3,500 for each assist
ant prosecutor, $3,500 for the 
clerk, and $2,500 for each assist
ant clerk, was sent to the judiciary 
committee.

A bill prohibiting hunting on all 
lands without permission of the 
owner and an act providing legal 
rate of interest on small loans shall 
not exceed 2 -1-2 per cent a month 
were presented, as were resolutions 
naming William J. Buckley and Al
bert J. Merritt judges of the city' 
court of Bridgeport; and Robert L. 
Munger, judge of the Ansonia city 
court.

An act validating the organiza- 
-tion of the Connecticut College of 
Pharmacy at New Haven, was pre
sented, as was one providing rights 
be restored to Joseph Socilnick, of 
Berlin.

Wants $2,886 Back.
A petition authorizing the refund 

of $2,886.^ to Samuel Goldman, 
of New York, in setlement of 
claims against the state athletic 
commissioner was presented and 
referred to the claims committee.

A bill providing for appropriat
ing $50,000 for the care of dis
able soldiers, sailors and marines 
went to the appropriations com
mittee.

A bill amending New Haven’s 
city charter establishing a traffic 
commission went to the cities and 
boroughs committee. A bill creat 
lug a legal aid bureau for paupers 
and other poor by appointment of 
judges of the Super or Court, was 
Introduced also.

Establishment of a central and 
economical procedure for court 
hearings on small claims was 'refer
red to the judiciary committee. Pro
visions for the repeal of the. motion

A t Least He Tells Reporters 
He Is N ot Thinking Any
thing About It.

Chicago, Jan. IS.— Willlam 
Qlbbs McAdoo on arriving 
from California today, de
clared he wiik not* thinking 
about running tor president.

"Rumors, that's all,”  was 
the way McAdoo characterised 
the generally accepted belief 
that the next̂  Democratic con- 
ventiou would witness a new 
fight between him and Gover
nor Alfred E.' Smith of New 
York.

ANOTHER N O m n
AT THE RAINBOW

Tomorrow night the management 
of the Rainbow dance pavilion will 
Introduce another novelty. I f  will 
be observed as "Pay Night.”  Every 
dancer entering the big hall will be 
given a pay card entitling him or 
her to a pay envelope. These will be 
passed out following intermission, 
and there will be money for every
body.

Rainb )w novelties are proving to 
be a big drawing card. One feature 
is tbe old time fiddlers .vho play 
for the old time dancing on Thurs
day nights. They will be present 
this week again.

On Saturday another ci the popu
lar week end dances will be given 
with Bill Tasillo’s biggest orchestra 
on hand.

OBSERVED THIRTY-SEVENTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Smith of 
2 Charter Oak place were married 
■J7 years yesterday, and in recogni
tion of the anniversary Mrs. 
Smith invited her associates In the 
sewing club of the Salvation Army 
Home League. Moi*e'than thirty of 
the ladies attended and spent a very 
happy evening. The hostess provid
ed a bountiful repast, and her 
guests presented Mrs. Smith with a 
beautiful silk bedspread and an 
electric waffle iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have lived in 
Manchester about thirty-five years. 
They have six children, three boys 
and three girls. The hoys are all. at 
present, living in Michigan and the 
girls are with their parents.

■ V.
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CLEARANCE
'and pi't-

Introductory Sale of Glenwood Rangf^^
Y This is our regular i^ -a n n u a l clearance and you will 

find some real values op high grade furnishings in every 

department. Wfi plai^ to clean up as much of our stock 

as possible during this event to make room for new 

spring stock soon to arrive.

. You may bujy on credit at clearwee pricas thniugh 
our Profit Sharing Plan.

A  cash discount on credit accounts with a fuU year's' 
time to pay— t̂hat’s the privilege that is available a t aU 
times through our Profit sharing Club.

Now at our Annual January Clearance Sale -we extend 
that:privilege to make SALE PRICES also av8j4l8^|e 
through tbis wopderful Credit Plan.

Local Stocks

MusfCoWhen

P A Z O
ou rn u B iT

tHodg booausB 
' 'ra ba AaHan

Itb«^naimm»diately to take out all the 
Inflammation andredueaallSwelliaK. Iha 
firit application bring# Qreat Relief.

Stopa Itching Instantly and Quickly 
Relieves Initanon.

Severe teats in  caaes o f  long standing 
have proved that PAZO OINIMINT can 
be depended upon with abeolnte ocrtainlar 
to Stop any ease o f  Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles.

Recommended by Phycidans and Drug' 
^ t s  in llnited States and F o re ig n  
Coratries.

PAZO OINTMENT in tubes with Pile 
Pipe Attachment, 76c, and in  tin boxes, 
60c. The circular en- 
c lo s e d  w ith  each  
tuba and box contains 
fa c t s  a b o u t  P ile s  
w h ich  ev a ry b o d y  
should know.
PARIS MEDICINE 0 0 . _________

Bwemoat end Flu Stre.u, St. LobU, He.
— ----------Since 1889  - — -

Manafactoring Stocks.
Am Hardware 82
American Silver . . . .  30

_______________  Acme Wire ................ 10
picture films taxes provided in "the! Billings Spencer pfd 
1925

(Furnished by Putnam Ji Co.)

Bank Stocks.
City Bk & T rust... .650 700
Conn River Banking .300 —
First Natl (Htfd) . . .243 —
Htfd-Aetna Natl . . . .450' —
Htfd-Conn Tr Co. . . .590 —
Land Mts & Title . . . 65 —
Htfd Morris Plan B’k 115 —
Phoenix St B’k Tr . .405 —
Park St T ru s t ......... .440 —
Riverside Trust . .  . .450 —
U S Security ........... .440 460

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 5 . . . 99 —
Htfd & Conn West 6s 95 —
Hart E L 7 % ......... .290 295
Conn L P 5 % s . . . . .109 1101
Conn L P 7 s ........... .116 —
Conn L P 4%s . . . . . 95 96
Brid Hyd 5 a ........... .103% 105

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . . .500 510
Aetna Casualty Sure .695 --- .
Aetna Life full pd . .545 555
Aetna Life part pd . .490 ----
Autom obile............... .246 260
Conn General ......... 1650 1675
National F i r e ......... .72.1 740
Htfd Steam B oiler.. .640 660
Hartford F i r e ......... .495 505
P h oen ix .................... .505 5I 0
T ravelers................. 1205 1215,

Public. Utility Stocks.
Conn Power Co . . . .325 335
Cohn L P 7 % ......... .112 115
Conn L P 8 % ......... .120 123
Hart Gas c o m ......... . 75 —
Hart E L .................. .342 345
Hart Gas p f d ........... . 49 —
S N E T e l ............. .155 156
Conn Elec Serv pfd. . 86% G8

Parlor Suite in 
100% Pure Mohair All

Consists of 78 Inch Davenport and Arm Chair as 
Pictured.

A suite of excellent quality throughout.. Heavy spring 
construction on ■vveb bottom covered all over in the best plain 
taupe mohair^ with silk tassels and reverse cushions in 
bright damask or brocatel. Wing chair to match if wanted.

$ 164.50
■t”

Dining Cliair^

$2.95
VERY SPECI.IL

Heavy golden oak chairs, as 
illustrated —  with genuine 
brown leather slip' seats.

• i •
Regular Price $5.25

“ A Year to Piiy'
Rcgnlar Price $235.00

<f)

Kr ■:

Combination Bedding Outfit ̂ 5 9 =
“ A  Year to Pay”

Our high-grade upholstered box spring, with floss mattress, 
foiled and stitched edge and a pair of silk floss pillows— aU cov
ered in fancy art ticking to match.

Regular Price $85.00

(1L  KEITH FURNmiRE CO.. Inc
Corner Main and School Streets, South Manchester

CottbaBelt:
»V.

Mattresses

$14:95
$1.0 0  A WEEK

All pure cotton, ' layer ■ 
with art ticking sipil s il9U<l.d 
edge. Full weight and a fine 
mattress for wear.

Regular Pr|cO jSK $̂0̂ ^

V2
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session, was referred to the 
judiriary committee.

Amendments to Wesleyan uni
versity’s charter to allow the an
nual meeting of the board, of trus
tees to take pjace In the week pre
ceding commencement was receiv
ed.

BILLBOARD PICTURE 
IMMORAL, SAYS CHIEF

Orders Picture of Slightly Clad 
Lady Covered Up— Theater 
Obliges.

A picture of a cloak model only 
slight clad posted on a Main 
street billboard evidently dffeiided 
some one’s moral sense this past 
week. A picture "Fig Leaves”  was 
shown at the Circle theater on Sun
day and Monday. The advertise
ment showed a pretty girl being 
draped by a dress modeler.

Chief Gordon of the Manchester 
police department called Manager 
Jack Sanson of the State and Circle 
theaters telling him that the pic
ture was immoral and the picture 
had better be covered up.

Manager Sanson obliged Immedi
ately by putting small theater ad
vertisements over part of the pic
ture. The advertisement has ap
peared In several other cities. It 
was removed yesterday to make 
way for another advertisement.

Billings Spencer com —  
Blgelow-Htfd com . . .  85 
Bristol Brass —
Collins Co . . .  .\i. . .  . —  
Colt Fire Arms . . .  28
Eagle Lock ........... 110
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  88
Hart & C ooley.............185
Int Silver pfd . . . . . . 1 0 5
Int Silver c o m ...........113
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  80 
Ln’dra Frary & Clark 89 
-Mann B’man Class A . 19 
Mdnn Bo’man Class B 9 
New Brit Mach pfd . .104 
New Brit Mach com*. 16 
Niles Bt Pond new . .  17%
North & J u d d ...........  21
Niles Bt Pond new . 17% 
Pratt Whitney pfd , .  86 
J R Montgomery pfd. —
J R Montgomery com. —  
Peck, 'Stow & Wilcox 22 
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  53
Smyth Mfg C o .........340
Stanley Works com . .  7 4 % 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27
Scoville Mfg C o .........  64
Standard Screw . . . .  .105
Torrington ...............  66%
Underwood.................45
U S Envelope pfd .-.108
Union Mfg C o ...........  25
Whitlock Coll P ipe.. 21

115

76

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-, 
sons, will work the Past Master De
gree on a class of candidates tomor
row evenink.

LIBERTY BONDS

New York, Jan. 18.— Opening 
Liberty bond quotations: 2nd 4 l-4s 
100.25; 3rd 4 l-2s, 101.2; 4th 4 
l-4s, 103.27; new 3 3-4s, 103.24. '

Your Income Tax
A  series of articles based on the Revenue 

Act o f 1926 and the latest rekulations 
relating to'the income tax. One article 

will be published each day until every 
angle of the question is explained.

CHOPS BROILED

Chops broiled in waxed paper 
tightly twisted around them have a 
rich flavor. ■

Persons whose net income for 
1926 was derived chiefly from, 
salaries or wages, and was not In, 
excess of $5,000 should make their; 
Income-tax returns on Form 1040A .;

Persons whose, net. income was' 
derived from a profes.don or busi
ness, including farming, or <rom 
the sale of property or rent„though 
the amount was less than $5,000,. 
are r'equlred to use th6 larger form, 
1040. The use of Form 1040 is re
quired, also, in cases where the net 
income was in excess of $5,000, re
gardless of whether from salary, 
.business, profession, or other tax
able sources.

Copies O’’ the forms are sent to 
taxpayers by collectors of Internal 
revenus. PRllure to receive a form, 
however, does not relieve the tax
payer of. his obligation to file a re
turn and pay the tax on time— on or 
before March 15, 1927— if the re
turn Is filed on a calendar year 
basis. Forms may be oiitained at 
offices of collectors of Internal 
revenue and deputy collectors, and 
will be forwarded on request.

The return must be sworu to be
fore ' a notary or other person 
authorized to administer an oath. 
No charge Is made for this service 
at the offices of collectors and. 
deputy collectors.

The normal tax rate uhder the 
revenue act of 1926 Is 1 1-2 per 
cent on the first $4,090 In excess of 
the personal exemption, credit 'for 
dependents, etc., 3 per cent on the 
next $4,000 and 5 per cent on the 
balance.

The surtax rates apply to net In
come in excess of $10,000, as la the 
revenue 00’ of 1924. The maximum 
rate,” however, under the 1926 act, 
Is reduced to 20 per cent, which ap
plies to not income . in excess of

$100,000, instead of a maximum of 
40 per tent on net Income in excess 
of $5C0.000, as was provided by the 
1924 act.
■ 'The exemptions are $1,500 for 

'singlerpersons, and $3,500 for mar
ried persons living together, and 
heads of families. In addition a tax
payer Is entitled to a credit of $490 
for each person dependent upon him 

i'for chief support if such person la 
•under 18 years of age or Incapable 
of self-support becaut-e mentally or 
physically defective. Such depen
dent need not be a relative of the 
taxpayer nor a member of his 
household. The term "mentally or 
physically defective”  Includes not 
only crigples and those .entally de- 
fectivie put persons in ill health and 
the aged.

A taxpayer, though unmarried 
who supports In his home one or 
more relatives over whom he exer- 

;:cise3 family control, is the head of 
a family and entitled to the same 
exemption allowed a married per
son. Also he may claim $400 for 
each dependent. For example, a 
widower 'who supports in his home 
an aged mother and daughter 17 
years old Is' entitled to an exemp- 
tiou o f $3,500 as the head of a 
family, plus a credit of $400 for 
each dependent, a total of $4,300. 
The $400 crofiit, however, does not 
apply to,, the wife or husband of a 
.taxpayev*, though one may he total
ly depopdent upon the other.

PLUMBING F IX T U W
Price alone should m6ver govern either the salect'lon p$ 

fixtures or the plumber to do the,work. Assurance; of 
terial and workmanship Is certain only when tl|er9 l&^P 
economy In buying plumbing and when’good Judglfickfl BeJeetB 
the men to install it.

JOSEPH G. W 1L80II
28 SPRUCE STREET, v ! TELEPHOMlIjftlf
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Help W anted—' 
Sorters, Sizers and Tyer̂  on

Apply in Person, at

BOIL PERCOLATOR ,
' Boll out the percolator ■with soda 

iiid waiter at least once a week.

TRUIT STAINS
Rub the b&u4s with cornmeal 

^ 4 . vinegar to remove fruit'stains.

id; -g • a  - -
_  . ;--g

Apel-Place, Manchester

KNWLA IN HOSPITAL 
FOR KNEE OPERATION

Albert F. -Knofia of the Manches
ter Construction ‘coinoany 'was

--------- —̂ ..  ̂ . . . .
taken to the Hartford. boglSlUl to- 

iday. He'-wlll ;U»derg6 $ major- 
operation for Icbee trouble tomor-^;, 
row.',' "'V'-

Mr. - k nofia 'M s - a r t e r i w ^  
with his 'Itaee tor -‘ k̂
upon advl<»’ of ;Dr.\i^ 
Hartford tlie openrflini^t 
'fb rm ed ................ '

4831323201
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TUESDAY, JAN. IS, 1927.

STATE EXPENDITURES.
The report of the £tate Board of 

Finance, setting forth the fact that 
the present rate of expansion of 
the state’s activities cannot be 
maintained without greatly in
creased revenues, and cutting deep
ly into the tentative budgets of 
many highly important services, 
presents a problem which sooner oi' 
later must be faced from some new 
angle.

A great deal of the money ex
pended on the numerous institu
tional activities of Connecticut is, 
of course, for construction work. 
And there is not the slightest doubt 
that the cost of construction of all 
kinds, whether for the public or 
for private interests, is higher than 
the general trend of prices and 
costs justifies. Wages in the build
ing trades, especially as paid by the 
big construction companies that in 
the nautral course of events handle 
about all the state contracts, are 
abnormally high as compared with 
the rates of wages in other trades. 
Building materials are high— high
er than they have any business to 
be. Contractors’ margins are great
er thhn they have any business to 
be. An illustration of this— of 
the wildcat state of the construc- 

• tion contractin.= business— is the 
experience of one Connecticut city 
recently with a bridge contract, 
where, on g $690,000 plan one edh- 
tractor bid about three times the 
amount of the original estimate and 
another, still enormously exceed
ing the estimate, bid several hun
dred thousand dollars less than its 
competitor.

The thought suggests itself that 
under conditions where it takes 
anywhere from three to five dol
lars to get a dollar's worth of work 
done, Connecticut would not do 
well to go into the building and en
gineering business direct; to es
tablish-its own construction depart
ment, buy its materials In the best 
market, fix its own rate of wages 
and exercise its own supervision.

This we realize is a most unpop
ular idea, for it has become 
axiomatic that' governments are 
uneconomical in doing construction 
work. But ft the state of Connecti
cut could make any sort of a con
struction or building job cost as 
much as such jobs now cost under 
the contract system— no matter how 
carefully and honestly that system 
is administered on the part of the 
state— it would have to be a mar
vel of extravagance.

We doubt if It Is the real value 
of state construction that is bring
ing up the budget to its present 
proportions, half as much as-it is 
the inflated conditions in the build
ing and general construction liner.

EMBATTLED PRELATE.
That there is a real revolution 

In Mexico, without making any ac
count of the paper revolts promoted 
and financed on this side of the 
border, is probably no longer to be 
questioned. That it is personally 
headed by Archbishop Francisco 
Orozco y Jimlnez of Guadalajara U 
also substantially beyond doubt. 
That ft is a religious revolution, 
purely and simply, and without the 
slightest connection^ with the 
American oU interests, seems to be 

I the case.
At present the revolt in the state 

of Talisco, where Archbishop Oroz
co is operating, appears to be not 
a very large affair, but it contains 
all the potentialities of one of the 
most frantic and bloody revolu
tions in the history of Latin-Amer- 
fca. It is Orozco’s little force that 
has raised the banner Inscribed 
“ Viva Grlsto Rey’ ’— “Long Live 
Christ the King."

By far' the greater part of Mexi
co’s population is Catholic. And 

_ âmong the Indians, who form a 
rery important part of the total, 
their religion is impassioned, Arch- 
bfshop Orosco is believed to have 
with him jiist now only a few hun
dred fighting men, recruited aropnd 
a nucleus that he called to his 
flaming banner at a railroad con- 
itructlon camp. But the prelate is 
precisely the type to win to bis side 
thousands upon thousands of ar
dent Mexican 'Catholics, for he is 
of commanding , personality, bril
liantly Intellectual) an orator of the 
Brat degree and ho doubt utterly

committed to thp idea of winning 
Mexico f̂br Catholicism or dying In 
the attempt.

With such a leader, It is impossi
ble to -foresee how fast and how 
frantically the religious* revolution 
may grow.

It is difficult to. see any chance 
for its ultimate-success save in, one 
possibility. Without adequate arms, 
without munitions, opposed by an 
army morb or less modern M d 
equipped with most of the para
phernalia of modern warfare, the 
rebel Catholics would seem to be 
doomed at the start to eventual 
expermlnation as the alternative to 
surrender— if the army will fight 
for Calles and against such people 
as Archbishop Orozco.

Most of the soldiers of the fed
eral forces are Catholics— and In
dians.

J n  this fact lies the really great 
problem of the immediate future 
In Mexico.

. SENATE SUBPOENA. 
Whatever one may think of Sen; 

ate Investigations In general and 
the Inquiry into the attorney-gen
eral’s administration of the Depart
ment of Justice during th-e Daugh
erty regime, there will be no great 
amount of regret that* the United 
States Supreme Court has'decided 
that Mai Daugherty, Washington 
Court House banker, was outside 
his rights in refusing to supply a 
Senate committee with Informa
tion junder subpoena.

There was a high-banded arro
gance about the Daugherty attitude 
on that occasion which created a 
keen yearning in the average citi
zen to see the Ohio banker slam
med Into the coop or otherwise 
peremptorily dismounted from his 
high horse.

Either the Congress had som.3 
power on occasion to investigate 
executive departments or it had 
not. Mai Daugherty sought to es
tablish the principle that it had 
none. The Supreme Court has es
tablished, instead, the fact that it 
has. And it is conceivable that the 
occasion may arise at any time 
when the possession of such power 
by Congress will be Indispenslble to 
the continuation of this sort of gov
ernment.

If Mai Daugherty happens to 
Spend a few weeks in. Atlanta as a 
result of his unusually contempt
uous contempt the country as a 
whole will manage to survive its 
grief. If he does not be will be 
merely lucky. In any event It will 
probably be some time before any
body else laughs in the face- of a 
Senate subpoena.

City*s >oor
Strangers Jiujge Community^by Hotels; 

Good Facilities Paying 
Proposition.

. OLD? _  ;
We have heard a* lot about this 

being the day of the young man—  
not so much by a good lot In the 
lest half dozen years as In the five 
or six previous, but considerable. 
But not all the old men, quite, are 
either dead, living on their money 
or in institutions for the helpless.

There passed away in New Lon
don on Saturday morning an old 
man who never did grow really old, 
and whose career seems little less 
than miraculous. His name was 
Benjamin Anson Beebe.- He was 
born in 1637 and a little more than 
a year ago he was still lieutenant 
of police, on active duty— at eighty- 
eight years of age.

At thirteen he 'went* to sea, 
smack fishing. For tjventy-flve 
years he followed that life. Then 
he came ashore. Ten years later, at 
forty-eight, he went on the New

This is the ninth of a series of 20 articles on the problema 
modem cities are facing and the progress they are making. 
Tomorrow: A Great Civic Week.

B Y D O N  E . M O W R Y

Secretary American Oommunity Advertising Association.

A city’s hotels are its front door. They are the 
first things by which strangers will judge the city. Ho
tels can help the city and Uiey can harm it immeasur
ably. . ^

A city^cannot forge ahead without good hotels. And 
the construction of new. hotels is. usually a community 
enterprise, with the rank and file of citizens investing* 
most of the needed funds. *

f ; ;
Citi^ Sell Stock.

Four cities— Frederick, Md., Syracuse, N. Y., Bed
ford, Ind., and Urbana, HI.—found that they needed ho
tels. They sold stock aggregating $2,573,400—and got 
them. The same thing is now being done in Bridgeport, 
N. J., Effingham, 111., and Beatrice, Neb.

Des Moines, la., is a convention city because of its 
■fine hotel facilities. New dollars are constantly being 
brought in because the front door to the city is inviting. 
Two conventions held in Des Moines brought about $5.- 
000,000 into the city—enough, as one paper remarked, 
to pay for both of Des Moines’ new hotels three times 
over.

Improve Town.
Good hotels also help to bring the rest of the town 

up to par. The North Shore Hotel in Evanston, 111., did 
a lot to improve the shops on Davis street, for instance.

Hotels also advertise their communities. The Ban
croft o f Worcester, Mass. ; the Davenport of Spokane, 
Wash,; the Mission Inn of Riverside, Calif.; these are a 
few cases in point. . . . '

London police force. For forty 
years thereafter he was a police
man. A-nd there-was not a day of 
that time when he could do and 
did not do a policeman’s duty.

At eighty he had the grip of q 
vice and the punch of a heavy
weight prize fighter. Age seemed 
to have passed'him by. There were 
probably not a dozen people in bis 
town who could have told Within 
twenty years how old he was.

A hard, tough, inscrutable man 
of great strength and endless cour
age for nearly seventy years, - •
, Surely it Isn’t ,  the- yea^s-f-it's' 

you.

HOKUM MONteY.
Young George Young, Catalina 

channel swimmer, seems to be a 
modest youth, amenable to advice. 
He says he took the advice of his 
doctor-trainer, and so won the race. 
Now it Is to be hoped that the doc
tor or somebody else will advise 
him not ta put too much stock in 
the hundred^ thousand dollars or 
so which is supposed to be thrown 
into his lap by vaudeville and other 
promoters.

How many millions was it that 
Trudy Ederle was to-have received 
right oft the bat, aft^r her English 
channel achievement? Yet we have 
never heard that Trudy has joined 
the Ford-Couzens-Mellon fight.

If George is as wise a boy as he

is courageous and tough in the sea 
perhaps he will take his twenty-five 
thousand and scoot back to Toronto 
with it, go to school for a couple 
of years and start in life as a sate 
and sane citizen. At all events the 
doctor might suggest that he spend 
not. a nickel of that first hundred 
thousand of vaudeville money till 
he-gets it.

' • WISE AL.-
Under the state reorganization 

law Governor A1 Smith of New 
MYork has jus^ made twelve major 
appointments. Only four of tbetap- 
iJtointees are Democrats. Four are 
Republicans, four independents and 
two are given jobs of purely local 
relationship where party affiliation 
cuts no figure.

We have always had consider
able admiration for. Governor 
Smith as a politician. Nine out of 
ten men In his place would have 
given or almost all of these 
plums to persons of his own party. 
But A1 Smith Is a Democratic gov
ernor in a Republican state and a 
candidate for the Presidency as 
well. He wants New- York to g ive! 

! its electoral vote to him next year. | 
' He knows that there are no t ' 
encugh Democrats in New YPrk 
slate to elect 'oim to anything.

Yes, as a politician, A1 Smith Is 
a pretty wise bird.

On Thin Ice

LOOK/
Read This Most 
Amazing Offer!

Only

\fhis mtidi 
controls 
evorathina

-ymirApmver
power 

”*eveni]ie radio 
set itself

O '

D ow n
✓  ^

For the Marvelous

Radio *‘A”and*V’
Socket Powers

#

Ôju/rUî Q/m
—  66e£t/ijbo Cmmvb/
Yes, you can now have radio poww for your radio

set as dependable and as constant as your electric current. Zt makes no 
difference what kind or what make radio set you have. Philco Socket Powers 
will give you both A  and B  Radio Power from yonr electric l i ^ t  current, 
smoothly and perfectly no matter whet kind o f electric current you have.

Think of it! 'Now you can do away with dry-cell
battery troubles, “ B ”  batteries and the ordinary “A ”  storage battery. N o  
more rediarging to do; no more dry batteries to replace.

Jusf a small payment downs balance a little each month.

Offer Positively
This unusual offer holds good for a’ short time only. It was

made possible only by special arrangement with the manufacturers and we have secured 
only<a limited number o f Socket Powers to deliver on this remarkable pi**".

So don’t delay! Don’t put this matter off I Avoid disappoint
ment by sending lath e coupon below, telephoaing or calling on us personally, right away.

MaU This Coupon Now 
or Phone _

That is all you need to do. Remember, this coupon is not an
place you under the slightest obligation. I t  is simply a request for 

free. lUustrated, descriptive literature, telling all about the Philco A  and B  Sbdret Power.

We will send you full details on the national offer o f Easy
Payments and Trade-In Allowance for your old storage battery. Sign and mail the 
coupon today and all this information will be sent, FX%EB, to you immediately.

Easy as Tuiiiing on 
Your Electric ught
One switch controls everything.

Snap it  O N , and from your house currtnt you  
get a  strong, steady flow o f A  and B  power. 
Snap it O FF, and your radio is silent. N o more 
annoyancel N o m o re .rp d iari^ an d  repiadngl

Expert Installation Free
We understand exactly how to

make theinstallaClon of the PUloo Socket Power 
on your set. W e will connect it, free.of charge, 
and guarantee complete satisfaction

Liberal Allowance on 
Your Old Storage Battery

It’s a fact. We will make you a
very liberal allowance for your old “A ”  storage 
battery on the purchase o f a  brand new Philco 
A  and B  Socket Power. I t  makes no difiTerence 

'how old or worn out your “ A ” battery may be.

Jan. 29!
Special Off^ 

Coupon
W A T K IN S  BR O TH ER S, IN C  
South M a n c h e s^ , Conn.

-r-pv-.

GBHTLEMBN;

, J ” *^,** W IT H O U T  CO ST, tiie com-
describing the famous 

® Powers. I also desire the
fffil detaUs ofyour Easy Payment Plan and Trade-In 
Allowance ̂ er. It is understood that this request 
does not place me under the slightest obligation.
Nmib _______

Address.

M ake o f Radio Set.

"WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
FLO R ID A  B R A N C H  —  TH E  W A T K IN S-L IM B A C H E R  CO. —  ST. PETER SBU R G .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

’mNGHMimn
By RODNEY BUTCHER

Washington, Jan; 18.— Come on, 
Georgia!

Go to It, North Carolina!
Various worthy gentlemen of the 

south are Intent upon establishing 
new paternity records for the great
er glory of their respective states. 
Other sections of the nation appar
ently are away behind In the race,

Sonthern congressmen have tak
en great pride In bringing “ cham
pion fathers’’ here to meet the pres
ident and to be shown oft to Con
gress.

Congressman William D. Upshaw 
of Georgia rested confidently on 
the laurels of Georgia after he had 
Introduced Leander Gentle of At
lanta, then the fataer of 28 chil
dren.

And when Congressman Lindsay 
Warren of North Carolina proudly 
presented Reuben Bland, the papa 
o f 34, it was supposed Upshaw 
would refuse to place any more bets 
on Leander.

Still Fighting
But Upshaw, while he may some

times be down, is never out.
“ Our man will beat .him yet,’ ’ 

Upqhaw insists. “ I uauerstand that 
Bince he was here he bqs become 
the father of his twenty-ninth. The 
twenty-ninth child of Leander Gen
tle is either already with us or the 
stork Is perched on the chimney at 
this* moment.

“ What’s a matter of six more 
children to a wol»*u who has had 
twenty-nine?”

It is interesting to note that none 
of thMa nroHfIft naters ' have

brought along the missus. The as
sumption is that she’s altogether 
too busy.

But perhaps some day a eon; 
gressman will porauade a “ cham
pion father” to stay home and mind 
the kids while, he shows Washing; 
ton a “ champion mother.”

The sunny south has furnished 
the Senate’s champion storyteller, 
too. This is none other than the 
Hon. J. Thomas;Heflin of Alabama. 
While refuting a journaiistlc attack 
upon him in his characteristic fash
ion, the whitevested Mr. Heflin told 
a story the other day which is hard
ly fit for parlor use, although you 
will find it in the Gongfessional 
Record.

“ Perhaps some of my stories are 
strong,”  Heflin explained later, 
“ but when I go after my enemies, 
I blast them right out of the wa
ter.”

Wouldn’t Senator Heflin tell our 
readers a nice, mild (Story, suitable 
for the .wives and kiddles? He 
would.

' And This Is It
“ It was during the last Republi

can national convention,”  be be
gan, “ and I was standing before a 
newspaper office watching the bul
letin board. A Negro was standing 
alongside.

”  'Hey, boss,' he said, T cain’t 
see how to road that up there. 
Who'd the Republican nominate for 
president?”

« ‘Coolidge,’ I told him.
“  'And who’d them progressives 

nominate?’
“  ’LaFolIette.’
“ 'Well, now,’ he said, ‘Who do 

you s’pose de white folks goln’ 
nominate?’ ”

Senator Heflin assures us that’s 
s latest,.
We’ve all seen o f heard about 

Vice President Dawes’ iihderklnhir

Her Worst Woriy Ended 
for a Dime!

. A BodySweetneu that Even 
Perapiration Can’t Spoil

All the trick laxatives In the 
world can't tempt "people who un
derstand the- properties of cascara.

A hundred different drugs will 
purge the bowels, but a little na
tural cascara purifies the system 
clear through. Cleanses even the 
pores of your skin. Renders per
spiration as Inoffensive as so much 
dew!

Your grandparents took “ salts.”  
and slowly washed away the mu
cous. membrane with the waste! 
Mineral oils are better, but they 
leave the coating that yopr blood 
.must then carry off through the 
pores. But when you cascarlze the 
system, you get rid of all the . poi
sons- by normal muscular action of 
ths bowels.

Don’t get in the habit of taking 
medldne for constlpatlon-^or even 
for auto-latoxlcatlon. If yon have 
.the habit, stop U. A candy cascaret 
Is a delightful form in which, to 
take cascara; children love them 
and the taste tempts most grown
ups to take “ more.”  And what .n 
comfort to know ^ou are in that 
clean, wboleaome condition that

A

"WHAT A JOY it was to find such 
an aid to utter clecnlinessl My system 
is so puriSod, perspirctioa'doesn’t stain 
my garments and I just forget self aovj, 
after I’vQ tolcK) one or two—

&i

pipe, but have you seen bis tobacco 
pouch?

It’s a pretty navy-blue-and-grey- 
striped affair, and hoide a lot of to
bacco..

Furthermore, the vlco president 
uses those small boxes of Swedish 
matches which he keeps in tlie 
same side coat pocket with the

does away with any need of deo
dorants, even In.warmest weather! 
Try a cascaret tonight! All druK- 
gists, l Oc and 25c. ^

pouch. This pocket never sees the.- 
Dawes pipe because that’s aL.-av" '- 
in action. . - ^

The world’s most powerful 
house is at Dijon, France. 
throws two 1,000,000 candlepoWi’* 
beams, , the lenses being 18 ' 
arrosa.
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0 . HENRY PRIZE GOES 
TO “ BUBBLES”  AUTHOR

Steel’s Poe-like Short Story 
W m si926 Award— Ad- 
Dual Vohme Oot.

Having fine-tooth-combed the 
magazines ot 1926, the 0. Henry 
Memorial Prize Committee has an
nounced the following annual 
awards:

The $600 prize' to Wilbur Dan
iel Steele for "Bubbles,” which ap
peared in Harper’s; second prize to 
Sherwood Anderson for his “ Death 
in the Viroods,” in the American 
Mercury, and for the best "short 
story,”  Albert Wetjen’s "Com
mand,” in Sea Stories.

Sixteen stories were selected for 
.publication ip the annual volume, 
"O, Henry Prize Stories” (Double
day, PageX and, glancing over the 
list; the absence of new names is 
lively to attract immediate atten
tion.

The judges, in their preface com
ment on this, deploring the lack 
of new talent and recounting their 
vain search for it.

It is further recounted that Wil-: 
la Cather’s “ My Mortal Enemy” 
was tied with Steele’s story for 
first place but, since publication 
rights could not be obtained, was 
dismissed. Also that James 
Branch Cabell’s "Between Worlds” 
had been awarded the short short- 
story prize, but was tied up by 
copyrights, and so Wetjen came 
next.

Now there is nothing more cer
tain to start controversy than a 
prize contest of any nature.

We looked in vain. for one of 
Ring Lardner’s inimitable tales 
only to find in a preface the smug 
announcement of judges that this 
writer had been jogging along in a

Wilbur Daniel Steele
rut. Yet we felt that a couple of 
Lardner’s best yarns had appearel 
during the year.

And again, recalling past argu
ments with this particular award 
committee, we marveled at noting 
the recognition of Sherwood And- 
eisOn as a prize winner. The pre- 

. lace once more proved helpful. It 
seems the judges had more than a 
slight argument. At least one held 
out against the Anderson method 
and several others jumped in to 
criticize his style. But even the 
dissenting judge had to agree that, 
in spite of everything, he had been 

• held and somewhat hypnotized, 
j What greater^tribute could one 

ask ?
Thereafter, the gratuitous su,-;- 

gestion is made that Anderson 
would do well to search lii- styie 
of Maupassaiint. Why? Anderson 
is not seeking to be Maupassaunt. 
He is Anderson and his way is his 
way. Do judges invariably" demand 
that artists be parrots

Finally there is Wilburs Daniel 
Steele., \

For years this fellow has been a 
literary mystery. Month after 
month his splendid P+orles ina’-ch 
•across the pages of the magazines. 
Year after year he is no.cu ..i :e 
compilations o f  bp-» 
a? one of our finest tale^tellers:— 
yet the lack of our cniicai auen- 
tion given him is dismaying.

Steele, perhaps, has made the

Sour ̂ m ach
‘̂Phillips Milk of Magnesia” 
' Better than Ooda

Initead of zoda hereafter take a 
little "Pblllipe Milk of Magnesia" in 
water any time for tndlgeetion or 
eour. acid, gassy stomaeb, and re
lief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "PbllUpe 
Milk of Magnesia" baa b t̂n pre* 
aerlbed by physicians because it 
overcomes three timea aa mueb acid 
In the atomaoh as a saturated solu
tion of bicarbonate of eoda. leaving 
the otomach sweet and free frobx 
all gases. It neutralizes add fer
mentations in the bowels and gent- 
Ir nrges the souring waste from 
f'P systert) without purging. Be- 
'  ' 's it Is more pleasant to take 
1 o snda. Insist upon "Phillips." 
' nf,v-/lve cent and fifty cent bot* 

any drugstore. "Milk of Mag» 
.nenia" has been the U. S. Regis
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H Phillips Qhemicsl Co. avd Us 
predecessor Chailae II. FblUIpi

mistake o f not giving the world 
a.nythlng startling new in teobnlue 
or method. He has remained a 
aound, finished stylist, who-seldom 
if ever does anything poor, and fre- 
Quontly does something amazingly 
good. His New E n g ird  coast tales 
of a season ago contained as fine 
character studies as one will find 
in contemporary writing.

He is a fellow who has too long 
been taken for granted.

Steele’s prize-winning tale is a 
suDject almost out of Poe, but 
handled with the subtlety that 
marks a generation schooled iu 
tho newer psychologies.

Madness ̂ Is jiist below the sur
face, and mystery. One is asked 
to read between the lines of this 
tale of a child who is frisked about 
the world by a father who con
stantly imposes upon her a new 
and pretty governess. Finally she 
Is settled in what appears to be a 
home end finds there the stray kit
ten, Bubbles. Someone who says 
she is the child’s moth^ appears 
under circumstances eerie and 
whifpered. A sense ot the omi
nous hangs over the house, reach
ing a climax when the kitten is 
found'strangled.

All this told almost in stage 
whispers. A splendid tale, indgid.

For the rest, there are stories by 
such weil-knowns as Booth Tark- 
iuglon, Ben Ames Williams, Mary 
Heaton Vorse, Charles. Caldwell 
Dobie and the rest.

And, oh yes— as usual, the score 
of those emlnentlj popular maga
zines whose circulations run into 
the millions is almost as low as in 
years agone.

News o f our Neighbors
HERALD Correspondents Give You All the Lntest 

Information ’About All the Towns Hereabouts.

TOLLAND <$>■

HA’S AND DAUGHTERS 
BANQUET TOMORROW

Leading Social Event of the 
South Methodist Church; 
Unusual Program Arranged.

Tomorrow evening at 6:30 the 
annual Mother and Daughter ban
quet. one of the leading social 
events In the life of the church, will 
be held in the banquet hall o£ the 
South Methodist church. Arrange
ments are in charge of a commit
tee of ladles from the missionary 
societies as follows: Mrs. Clarence 
L. Taylor, Mrs. Claude" Truax, Mrs. 
J. Howard Keith, Mrs. Paul Ferris, 
Mrs. Arthur -Gibson and Mrs. Wil
liam Thumlth.

During the meal hour the Sun
day school orchestra will provide 
music and there will be chorus 
singing of favorite songs. Mrs. Ada 
McCue will act as toastmistress and 
will give the address of welcome, 
responses being made by Mrs. C. L. 
Taylor for the mothers and Mis^ 
Helen Gardner fpr the daiighters. 
A tribute to the mothers will be 
;tlven by Miss Doris K '̂eney, and to 
the daughters by Mrs. Ezekiel Ben
son.

Miss Evelyn Hall of WeThersfleld 
will give several readings and one 
of the features of the program will 
be a debate on the following ques
tions—^"Resolved that mothers 
should more often accompany their 
daughters to social functions.” 
Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr and Miss 
Alice Harrison will debate on the 
aETirmative, and Mrs.- George Keith 
and Miss Elsie Harrison on the. neg
ative side.

A pantomine. under the title of 
“ O, Zion Haste”  will be acted by 
the following girls:' Sarah Erwin, 
Vera Hotchkiss, Mary Walker, Ma
rlon Taylor, Frances Schultz, Doro
thy Sllcox, Gladys Harrison with 
Thelma Carr at the piano.

Rev. Joseph Cooper, the pastor, 
lias chosen for the topic of lils 
message. "The Place of Mothers 
and Daughters In the Church.”

The Study •Club was held at the 
home.of Mr. and M^. A. Esten 
Clough on Monday evening. Mrs. 
Simpson read a- paper on "Interest
ing Experiences In Life as a Trav
eler.”  Miss Lydia Olsen gave the 
Current Events. Those assisting 
Mrs. Clough were Mrs. Howard 
Ayers and Mrs. James Rhodes.

The people of the community 
were saddened Thursday to hear of 
the death ot Mrs. Harvey Clough in 
New York, Besides her husband, 
Harvey Clough, who is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cloug’*. o f this 
town, she leaves two children, Wil
liam and Doris. The funeral will be 
held from the Federated church 
Sunday afternoon.

Superintendent of School^ A. L. 
Young .held a teachers’ meeting at 
the Hicks Memorial-School Thurs
day afternoon.

Alfred. Rough' of the Twin Tam
arack farm has been at his home 
for soma time with a sprained «n- 
kle, received while he was skiing.

(ilarence Aborn, Sr., has been 
und^r the care of Dr. T. F. Rock
ville, receiving treatment for inju
ries to his right foot received while 
cutting ice for Howard West at 
Snipsic Lake.

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the Methodist church will be 
held at the parsonage, Wednesday 
afternoon. District Superintendent, 
Myron Tenter will preside and re
ports will be given by the differ
ent officers.

Edwin S. Agard and daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter, were out 
from. Hartford Wednesday calling 
on relatives. Mr. Agard is leaving 
this week for Portland, Oregon, 
where he will- spend part of the 
winter with- his daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Babcock.

Miss Lucile Agard and Mrs. Sam
uel Simpson attended a meeting in 
Hartford of the Missionary Council.

Mrs. Emery Clough has been to 
New Britain, caring for her mother, 
Mrs. Darling, who is ill with heart 
trouble.

Rupert West and Mrs. Nathan 0. 
Ward have been elected directors 
of the Tolland County Farm Bu
reau from the town of Tolland.

Myron Sparrow is ill with the 
grip.

BOLTON

Festival of St. Peter’s chair at 
jtRome, In commemoration of the 
'founding of the papacy.V Daniel Webster born at Sall^- 
;J>ury, N. H., 1782.
I' Archapgelo Corelli, founder of 
t̂he ancient school of vlolihists, 
died, 1713.

LITTLE CHILD 
ALONE IN COOP, 

IN LONG WAIT
Now, children here is another 

bedtime story from The Herald’s 
Addison correspondent:

“A little girl is visiting her 
grandparent’s farm in East Glas
tonbury. For days the’ little girl 
watched the hens walk into the 
coop, climb up to their ne^s and 
lay eggs. She noticed that the old 
rooster was not helping much in 
providing eggs and she thought he 
was shirking bis duty.' She alipa no
ticed that he gobbled up more 
than his share of the grain at 
feeding time. What to do?

“ So the little girl caught the 
rooster and forced him to sit in the 
nest.. When she was not looking 
he hopped off the nest. This plac^ 
ing in the nest followed by hopping 
off exasperated the little girl after 
an hour and when, her grandfater 
looked Into the coop on his way to 
the house he heard the girl say to 
the rooster:

“  ‘Now Jehu, you will just have 
to s.tay on that nest until you lay 
an egg.’

The correspondent stops there. 
It is probable that that poor little 
tot is still in the coop waiting for 
that egg.

Won’t some of our little readers 
please go to East Glastonbury and 
tell that little girl to quit bother- 
lEii: that rooster?

WOMEN’S LEAGUE MEETS

BOWLING MATCH
AT CASINO ALLEYS

*The Casino Five will bowl the 
Buckland Big Five at the Casino 
Alleys, tomorrow evening at 8:30 
p. m. Babe Oakes is captain of the 
Buckland boys, while Jack Saidella 
will be the anchor man for the Ca
sino team.

A, match is in the works with the 
West Side Rec for Saturday, Jan. 
22.

The Casino Five is willing to 
bowl Conran’s Flvo from the North 
end.

Mrs. Carey Carpenter is epter- 
talning relatives from East Long
l̂ G&dOWs

Services at the Center church 
were postponed Sunday due to the 
traveling. /

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ruggles are 
visiting In Seattle, Washington.

Mrs. Elsie Jones has been ap
pointed district treasurer for nhe 
Toll and County Council of Relig
ious Education. This district takes" 
in Hebron, Andover^ Columbia and 
Bolton.

Miss Annie Alvord is spending 
a few days in Somers at the home 
of the White’s and Finley’s.

Miss Dora Plflney o f Manchester 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pinney. —

The Legislature train stops . at 
Bolton station. This makes train 
accommodations very good, having 
two trains stopping east and two

H. B. DeWolf has bid in the 
trick at Steels, He goes fco work 
at four and quits at twelve o ’clock.

There was a. good attendance at 
the Rainbow Thursday evening. 
These old-fashioned dances are 
held every Thursday night.

The last snowstorm has proved 
to be the most severe of the sea
son, Louis Massollni worked , all 
night Saturday night and also Sun-' 
day cleaning snow from the rails. 
The -other men worked at Bolton 
station, Andover and other places.

The meeting of the Grange was 
postponed- Friday evening due to 
the traveling.

Miss Vivian Ruttenberg spent 
the vreek-end at her home In. New 
Haven.

Russell Merrill who attends 
Manchester High school spent the- 
week-end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Merrill.

, Fresh-water eels travel a dls- 
vtance equal to a quarter of the 
^earth's circumference, about 6,000 
-miles, in their‘lives.

During the first four months ot 
last year 179 persons were killed 
and 0,613 injured jn traffic acci
dents in London.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN EXAM IN IN G  E YE S AND  

FITTING GLASSES

WALTEROUVER
OptomMHst

91S Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hoars. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

WAPPING
A seven pound-boy-was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi T.-Dewey at the 
home of Miss. Nellie Hollister of 
Marble street, Manchester on la%t 
Sunday evening at seven o ’clock.

Rudolph Kraupkat recently pur
chased an overland sedan. Mr. 
Kraupkat was formerly of this 
village but now resides in Manches-
tGT.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Farnham 
•oL South Windsor street left last 
Wednesday for New York, where 
they intend, to spend the remaind
er of the winter.

Mrs. -Alice M. Smith has purchas
ed a new Wyllis Knight, sedan.

Arthur Barnes of this town has 
also purchased an Overland sedan.

The Every Member Canvass of 
the Federated church which was 
planned for last Sunday afternoon 
was postponed un.il next Sunday 
afternoon, January) 23,.

Asher A. Collins, motored to 
Sjmsbury last Sunday, returning 
with Mrs, Collins and t̂ vo little 
sons. Porter and David, who have 
been spending the week-end with 
Mrs. Collins’ sister.

There is to be a basketball 
game at the parish house of Wap- 
ping on Wednesday evening at 
8:30 o’clock, between the Wapplng 
Community club and the Knights 
of Lithuania of Hartford.

Henry Meyers of Demming street 
has purchased a hew Overland Six 
sedan.

Meats

Mrs. E. F. Dustin ot Hartford 
was the speakeC at the January 
meeting of the Manchester League 
of Women  ̂ Voters, heM this aftr- 
noon at the Center church parlors. 
Mrs. Dustin is prominent in the 
Hartford League and has accomp
lished notable work on the ̂ school 
board. The High school orchestra 
provided music and tea was served 
to the menibers and their guests.

The arrangements were in charge 
o f the officers who are as follows: 
President, Mrs. M. A. Bengs; vice- 
president, Mrs. L. S. Burr; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Charles John
son; secretary, Mrs. C. W. Hutchin
son; and treasurer. Miss Dorothy 
Cheney. The program committee as
sisted.

Keep Bliminadve 
System Active

OopdHealth Raĵ ires Good Elitni* 
notion*

|"\NE can’t feel weli when 
w  there is a retention of poi- 
aonotu waste in the blood. This 
is called a toxic condition, and 
is apt to make one tired, dull 
and languid. Other qrmptoma 
are aometimes toxic .backaches 
and headaches. That the kid
neys are not iiinctioolng prop
er^ is erften shown by scanty 
orbundngi>assageaf secretions. 
Many pemie have learned the 
value of Doan’s PiU», a athn- 
ulant diuretic, when thelddneys 
seem functionally inactive. 
Everywhere one finds enthusi
astic Doan'a users. Aik your 
ruithborl •

DOAN'S
Sttmmimmt DtaroUe to tko

kisi((w|(0Mmnirin. |ifc'Oiwsbilug|t»W‘Yi

Native Veal Today. '
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.
Loin Veal Chops S8c lb.
V’eal Patties 3 for 25c,
Veal Stew 27c lb.
Native Boasting 55c lb. G lbs. to 

8 lbs, each.
Pork to Boast 32c lb.
Legs of Lamb S7c lb.
Bib Lamb Chops 80c lb.
Lamb Patties 3 tor 25c.
Bib Boast Beef 85c lb.
Pot Boast 28c lb.
Sansage Meat 35o lb.

Groceries
8 Cans Campbell Baked Beans 

25c.
6 Bars P & G Soap 25c.
Fig Bars 18c lb.
' Ginger Snaps l5o lb.
2 packaged Moffett for 25c.
2 lbs. Tub Butter for. $1.00; 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 59c dozen. 
Quaker Boiled Oats 0c package. 
Confectionery ^S ar 9c paok^e. 
8 packages. Brown Sugar 25c.
2 lbs. Box Cut Sugar 19c.
Comb Honey 29c lb.
Best Coffee 49c lb.

Fruit
\Bananas 10c lb.

Baldwin Apples 65c basket.
8 Grape Fruit 25c.'
California Oranges 50c dozen. 
2 Qts. Cranberries 25c. 
Tangerines 39c dozen.

Vegetables
Yellow Globe Turnips 20e. 
4 lbs. Sweet Potato^ 25c.
4 lbs. Parsnips 25c.”
5 lbs. Yellow Onions 26c.
4 lbs. Bed Onions 25c. 
Hubbard Squash 5c lb. 
Bock Turnips 4c lb. 
Cabbage 5c lb.
Spinach 85c peck.
Iceberg Lettuce 15c.
Celery 20c bunch. 
t?arrots 5c Ib. /
Soup linnch lOc,
Parsley lOo,

peck.

FOR.

SPECIALS
T h is W eek  a t H ouse’ s

A LOT OF 50 MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

Suits
Part cff these are Sport Suits with belts and all of 

them have 16 inch pants bottoms. Values up to $50.00. 
Sizes 83 to 40 only. Wonderful bargains at price of

$15 .0 0  a  Suit

A ll W o o l V N eck  Sw eaters
$5.00 
$1.65

with or without collars, values to $12; 
N O W ..........................................................

Men’s $2.00 Random W inter W eight 
Union Suits, NOW  T............................

25 Dozen
M en’s N egligee Shirts

$2.00 values, Madras and English Broadcloth, white and 
fancy with or without collars.

N O W  ...............................................................  t P l a ^ t O

BUCKINGHAM
Edward Hills Is seriously ill a<nd 

under the doctors cars at his homo' 
on John Tom Hill.

The "Y " groups held their meet
ing Monday evening and worked on. 
baskets'under the direction of the 
secretary of the HartLrd County 
Y. W. C. A.

The membership of the Y. M. C 
A.Js thirteen and the Y. W. C. A. 
group . ten.

(ie.-ald Tomlinson wis elected 
preside t and Robert C. Swan direc
tor of the Y. M. C. A. group for 
1927-. I

The residents of Hillstown ha-?e 
been transferred from the Glaston
bury to the Laurel division of the 
S. N. E. Telephone Company.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442
Specials for 

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foi
' ’ ' V- ' . ■

Rheumatism Colds Neuritis Neural̂ a
Headache Pain Toothache Lumbago

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

sr-Accept only *’Bayer-* package 
whickcontains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet- 
Alao' bottlea of 24 and 100— D̂ruggis’ 

Ispiris Is the trade inwk of Beret llamifeetQre ot^onoeeetleeddester of Seller” '

Big Lot of
W om en ’s Pum ps& O xfords

$3.98ahd Men’s Shoes* Biĝ  values*
a Pair * • • « • ••••••• *■:• <

C. E. House <Sl Son, Inc.
• **Head to Foot Clothiers.’*

'S(aCS«3«36W«*3«S063CSC3CSa«9t3aCS6S«Ji3^^

/
The Home Bank Yard Stick

P oin t
Yard^

E xplain O uf’ M arked Progress

Judgment Integrity Initiative Experience Conservation
20% 20% 20% 20% 20%

A L E XA N D E R  ARNOTT^ Attorney-at-Law, Former ^ is la t o r  and Town CounseL 
ALBER T T . D EW EY,.Local Business Man and T>ust Officer The ifartford-Connecticut Triwt Co. 
EDW ARD S; GOODW IN, Vice-President East Hartford Trust Co., Member Firm of Goodwin-Beach & Co. 
CARL E . JOHANSSON, Contractor and Member Board of Selectmen.
GEORGE W ; K ^ N E Y , Retned Business Man.
LUIGI POLA, Grocer and CoalDealeTi
THOM AS J. ROGERS, Assistant Secretary The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Co., Town Selectman.
LEW IS H . SIPE, Treasurer The Home Bank & Trust Co.„ Formerly with Hartford Bank.
JOHN SPILLAN E, Former General Manager The Connecticut-Sumatra Tobacco Co., Retired.
GEORGE W . STR AN T, Retired Business Man.
GEORGE H* W A D D ELL, Treasurer of the Town o f Manchester.
THOM AS H . W ELD O N , Leading Physician and Form er Selectman of Manchester.

Bank Officers:
GEORGE W . STR AN T, President. 
THOM AS J. ROGERSy Vice-President.

LEW IS H . SIPS, Secretary and Treasurer, 
JOHN F /S H E A , Assistant Treasurer,

Assets
itoai^ and Discounts .......................................... .$195,397.31
Overdrafts ................................    45,64
Funds set aside for Savings D epositors.. . . .  497,589;29
Other Securities .......................................   29,692.50
Furniture and Equipm ent............ .................. “ 18,177.48
Due from  Reserve Agents ..................... ...... 20,263.87
Due from  Banks and Bankers 770.80
Cash on hand .................. ........... .. 7,979.71
Checks, cash items and Exchanges . . . . . . . ' .  2,634.77
Foreign Currency Account ....................... ; . . 1 2 , 5 4 8 . 1 8

$785,099.55

V

$

Liabilities
Capital stock ................................. .. ................... *•$ 50,000.00
Surplus . . . . . . . . .  ...................................................  20,000.00
Undivided Profits (Less expenses and Taxes

paid) ............. ........................... .. • 11,400.08
Savings Deposits ............................ .... ^............ .... 497.589.29
General Deposits.....  183,057.Q3
Treasurers C hecks.................................. .............  5,664.35
Certified Checks ............................    50.12
Dividends Unpaid ....................................................  500,00
Christnias: Savings and Thrift fu n d s .............. 4,290.5(1
Foreign Currency Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,548.18

$785,099,55

COMMERCIAL TRUST SAVINGS
WE souerr your patronage mcause we believe we merit it.

/ .

«<The Bank of Service’

X
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The Herald Classified Cohnm
Advertising Rates ,

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day),. 5 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed. j

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Double ripper, sled, 
skates, high chair, kitchen table, 
rocker, bureau, ?2o rug for (7.00, 29 
Strant, 859-4.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Female German police 
dog, 3 yrs. old, from pedigreed stock. i 
Inquire at 13 Winter street. Telephone 
1081. ____________________________

FOR SALE— Ûsed household furni
ture, party leaving town, 97 Eldrldge 
street, town.

I FOR SALE—Roll top desks, 3 on 
hand. Glenwood combination coal and 
gas range. Spruce street Second Hand 
Store, ________

FOR SALE—Glenwood E. coal
range. In perfect condition; also six 
burner gas stove, (50 takes them 
both. Call 1956.

FOR SALE—Apples, Northern S,les, 
Greenings, Baldwins, Johnathans, by 
basket, bushel or barrel. Edgewo.l 
Fruit Farm, 461 Woodbrldge street. 
W. H. Cowles, Tel. 945.

FOR SALE—500 bushel of apples, 
all kinds, all prices. We have apples, 
good apples and honey sweet'cider 
and vinegar too. We’ll be glad to ex
change these for money. If you’ll call 
nine seven o ring two. W. L. Fish. 
Lake street. Phone 970-2.

FOR SALE—Fresh carnations, (1 
per dozen, calendulas, bOo per dozen; 

lalso potted plants at half price. Sta
tion 22, Burnside Avenue Green- 
ihouses. Laurel 1610, East Hartford.

FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, sawed 
stove length, and under cover. Lu T. 
Wood, 55 Bissell street. Telephone 
496. _____________________

FOR SALE—Fancy Green Mt pota- 
’ toes. Frank Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
; 9 8 9 -2 3 .______________________ _
 ̂ FOR SALE—^Hard wood, all lengths. 
Raymond F. DeWald, 655 North Main 
street. Telephone 2358.

FOR SALE—Hardwood slabs saw
ed stove length (12.00 per cord. Order 
by mail or telephone Wlllimantlc 
division 204-15 evenings. P. H. Whip
ple, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—One cord 4 ft white 
birch, cut any length. (12.00. Mixed 
hard wood (14.00. Call Wlllimantlc 
157-12.

FOR SALE—Hardwood. Reo truck 
(9.00: hard slab 8.05: hard pine and 
chestnut mixed (6.00 a load. Flrpo. 97 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
Kanehl, 519 Center street._________

FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements, 2 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. Tel. 
1483-12.__________ _________________ _

1 TO RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, suit

able for light housekeeping, in Sel- 
witz Building. Inquire Selwitz Shoe 
Shop. __________ ______________

TO RENT—Garage at 88 Church 
street. Apply at same address or 
phone 222. ________________________

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 
store at 1C6 Main street. Inquire at 
21 AVarren street.

TO RENT—5 room tenement, short 
way from Main street, rent reason
able. Apply 47 Maple street.

FOR RENT—Furnished, five room 
fiat. Inquire at 13 Winter street.

FOR Re n t—Three rbom suite. In 
the new Johnson Block, facing Main 
street. All modern Improvements. Ap
ply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the Janitor.

TO RENT—Steam heated room with 
bse of bath, at 913 Main street. In
quire Murphys Restaurant.

FOR RENT—l^ew five room flat, 
first floor, modern improvements, and 
garage, on Woodland street. Apply 
■ 38 Woodland street. Phone 1521.

FOR RENT—Six room tenement, 
all Improvements, at 82 Spruce street. 
Inquire 14 Spruce or telephone 1320-12

FOR RENT—Five room flat up
stairs, steam heat furnished; also two 
car garage. Apply 82 Russell street

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker, 
Trotter Block.

FOR RENT—Ono 7 room tenement. 
Maple street Apply to H. R. Tryon, 
In care of ». W. Hale Company.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat Janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, tn-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 783-2.

FOP. RENT'—In 'Greenacres, first 
and second floor flats at 73 and 76 
Benton street Call 820.

t WANTED

WANTED—Two or three men
boarders. Address Box A in care of 
Herald.

WANTED—^Typing to do at home. 
Call 2094.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sowing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. Manchester 
No. 715. Go anywhere. R. W. Garrard. 
37 Edward street Manchester.

Wan ted—To buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts for sals. Abel’s Sarvico 
Station, Oak street TsL 789.

WANTED—Some pleasure these 
long evenings? Why not have that 
phonograph fixed and enjoy the old 
favoi’ito records once again. Braltb- 
walte. 160 Center street

LOST

■ LOST—Sum of money between
Hale's and Center, on Main stre'et 
Jan 10 Pleaee return to 125 Center 
Street Phone 388-6

WANTED—I win pay highest prices 
for all kinds of junk; also buy all 
kinds of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, 
telephone 982-4.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk bought at big' eet cash 
prices. Fhons 849-3 and I will calL J.
Eisanberg.

English Woolen Company, tailors 
since 1898, direct to wearer. Harry 
Anderton, 38 Church street South 
Manchc .ter. Phone 1221-2.

POUND—I female collie dogs. Will 
IVBsr call 1848 and prove property

'  ilAN CH ESTm  . t UESPAV;

THE ROMANCE OF AM ERICA: K it Carson (») fe tc h e s  by Taylor, ■Sjirtopsis"'

842 Carson had his first couch with civilisation 
in years when he w^nt to St. Louis, where his daughter 
was studying in a convent. After a few days in town 
his spirit chafed again for the outdoors and he took 
steamer for a voyage up the Missouri. Here he met 
John Charles Fremont, the reckless explorer.

Fremont was setting 
out to map "the. plaihs, 
and never was . he so 
fortunate as when he 
made a friend of Carson, 

■^who became his aid.

Carson came to like 
the dashing Fremont, 
and served as his guide 
in several of "the Path
finder’s”  explorations. S

Ofi the second Fremont expedition, a wild, groping 
journey from the Oregon country into Nevada, ]dience 
across the Sierras, Carson often saved the party from 
disaster by his craft and knowledge of the Indians. 
Kit then grew lonesome for his family, and longed to 
carry dispatches east that he might see them.

Cia27 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. (Continued) y

STAGE and SCREEN
\ .

New York, Jan. 18— See-saw- 
Ing up and down Broadway, I noted 
the return to the bright lights of 
Irving Berlin and wife who, now 
that they have been pursued by 
cameras, reporters and storks, seem 
able to sit at a table in a night club 
without drawing a mob. . . . They 
will find, like all who have enjoyed 
or suffered from the limelight, that 
soon, like Berlin’s song, they will 
be “ all alone.’’. . . .

Perhaps one o f the moist amus
ing adventures of a Broadway see- 
sawer is to make silent notes of 
those who once figured on the 
newspaper front pages and who 
now sit about the cafes attracting 
the attention of only the newly ar
rived tourists. . . .

Even Harry Thaw is a common
place to th.e crowd. . . . He takes 
his seat at table, generally accom
panied by a willowy damsel— a new 
one each time. . . . Has his regu
lar three bottles of c&ampagne, 
whereupon he becomes talkative 
and goes babbling 'along to anyone 
who will listen and not infrequent
ly, to thin air. . , ,

And again. . . .  I defy anyone to 
recognize Beryl Hailey with her 
clothes on. . . . Yet, just a year 
ago, she was all over the New York 
tabloids as the “ most undressed 
girl,”  the cause of police raids and 
the basis *of a lot of censorial wor- 

• • •
. . .  I saw Gertrude Ederle 

about Broadway tne other night 
and getting nods from but a couple 
of people. And only a few months 
ago they jammed the streets to see 
her, go past. . . .

Sic transit, etc. . . .
■Saw Alice Brady at the theater 

and she sports a lorgnette, if you 
please. . . . Paul Whiteman back 
in town and they say he will open 
a night club. . . . Count Salm 
passipg his divorced evenings danc
ing with some very beautiful movie 
and stage ladies at the Ritz. . . .

A Russian mujik, bodts, sack- 
coat and everything, ' casually 
boarding a subway train while com
muters tnissed Brooklyn expresses 
to watch him. . . .

Saw Belle Baker, musical comedy 
songstress, rushing in to accommo
date a luncheon of newspapermen 
by doing a couple of songs. . . . 
"Whaddya mean by getting me up 
in the middle of the night like 
this?”  she demanded a bit sleepi
ly. . . . Folk who work in the day
light hours never stop to figure 
that the noon hour is the time when 
actors turn over in the sheets for 
a couple of more winks of sleep. . .

There doesn’t seem to be any 
way of stopping these Pacific coast 
boosters.

The Los Angeles-San Francisco 
controversy Is no'v̂  classic. Anyway 
the other night, at Madison Square 
Garden, Joe Humphries rose to in
troduce Eddie Roberts and Joe 
Dundee.

‘Tntrodoocln’ Eddie R obert of 
Frisco!” bellowed the announcer.

Roberts stepped up, interrupting 
him.

“ Say, Tacoma, Washington, is 
the town, mister!”  he rebuked.

GILBERT SWAN.

ST. M AR H  MASQUERADE 
TO BE HELD FEB. 25
Committees Announced To

day— Ŵ911 Be 31st. Annual 
BaU of Club.
Richard McLagan, chairman of 

the general committee on arran^- 
ments for the 31st annual mas
querade ball of St. Mary’s Young 
Men’s club on February 25, today 
announced his complete commit 
tees. The ball will be held this 
year In Cheney hall as usual but 
the orchestra has not yet been se 
lected.

It has been the custom for more 
than 30 years for this club to award 
three valuable prizes every year to 
those having the best costumes. 
For the past four years the Clem- 
son family has won the men’s prize 
but those for the women have nev
er been won more than once by the 
same persons. A  cub-committee is 
at work now on the prizes.

Silk Shirt Prizes
Six silk shirts will be given 

away as a sideline to the balL. Tic
kets will be in the hands of mem
bers soon and a ready sale is anti
cipated. First prize will consist of 
three shirts, second, two shirts, and 
third, one shirt.

Following are the complete com
mittees:

General committee: Richard Mc
Lagan, chairman; Arthur Knofla, 
Edward Burrell, R. W. Wilson, 
Winston Turkington.

Floor eommitee, Herman Hill; 
refreshmens, R. J. McCann; cloak
room, Albert Foy; suits and masks, 
.Harry Anderson; advertising, Al
bert Addy; programs, Richard Mc
Lagan; silk shirts, Arthur A. Knof
la.

What’s What and When and How at the 
Local Playhouses.

RAJAH IMPRESSES MANY 
AT THE STATE THEATER

Famous Mystic Here Reads 
Minds—^Harry Langdon in 
“ Strong Man”  Still Showing.

Two great features, each of them 
good enough to be the star attrac
tion without the others, are on the 
bill at the State theater tonight 
and tomorrow. ’ With the Rajah 
Raboid, famed man of mystery 
will be seen Harry Langdon, equal
ly famed movie comedian in his 
latest scream, ‘The Strong Man.” 
The Rajah is here for the rest of 
the week but Langdon’s picture is 
showing only the first three days. 
As a special added attraction, the 
Rajah who is appearing twice daily 
will give a special reading for 
women only on Friday morning at 
10:30.

Considerable interest has been 
aroused in the Rajah since his com
ing to Manchester.

The Rajah’s readings at the 
State are the best of their kind ev
er heard here. They are different 
in the respect that the mystic reads 
no notes, but answers the ques
tion which is asked his wife who 
walks through the audience. It is 
an astounding exhibition of mental 
telepathy and there is no chance of 
faking any part of the perform
ance. )'

. Manchester merchants and the 
Manchester Herald are cooperating 
with the Rajah during his stay In 
this town. In his exhibItTons on 
the street the Hindu, still blind
folded, walks to store windows and 
tells ’accurately what they contain. 
This is only a part of the uncanny 
exhibition and 'his mind-reading 
inside the theater is quite a good 
deal better.

Strong Man Funny
If you like to laugh— “ The 

Strong. Man” will knock you for a 
joyful loop, give you a ticklish 
somersault, and catch you with a 
chest-gurgle on thj rebound.

If you like to cry— “ The Strong 
Man” will stop your breath "lyith a 
hoarse catch, will send the tears 
rolling down your cheeks, and 
quicken your pulse with pathetic 
sympathy for the wistful, moon
faced, lonesome boy who strolls 
across the screen in the appealing 
personality of Harry Langdon.

Peculiar, this comedy is. If it 
had been an actor who considers 
himself an emotional dramatist 
playing the role of the ex-Belgian 
soldier searching for his American 
guardian angel “ The Strong Man” 
would have been hailed as one of 
the most poignant and heart-catch
ing of the year’s films.

“A LITTLE JOURNEY”  
PLEASES AT CIRCLE

THRILUNG MELODRAMA 
AT RIALTO THEATER

Claire Windsor’s Latest Here 
Today ^nd Tomorrow— Har
ry Carey in Supporting Role.

■ ■■ ■■ I
Take a little journey to the Cir

cle theater tonight or tomorrow 
evening. One o f the prettiest lit
tle love stories ever screened is 
playing there, “A Little Journey,” 
starring demure Claire Windsor, 
Harry Carey and William Haines. 
It is*^brimful of comedy and its 
many fcom'plicated situations keep 
the audience in a roar of laughter.

It has its pensive moments too; 
moments when the actors become 
serious and nlmost bring the tears. 
Especially when the heroine finds 
out that she loves one man hut 
has promised herself to another. 
Claire Windsor is good in this pic
ture, as good as she has ever been 
and her supporting cast is o f the 
same high calibre.

Harry Carey, for instance, de
parts from his usual role of a hard 
riding cowboy and puts on store 
clothes for the occasion. Harry 
seems to act as well when he is 
dressed up as when he is living the 
free and easy life of a movie cow
boy.

"The other star in this vehicle is 
William Haines, who made such a 
hit in the college picture, “ Brown 
pt Harvard.”  This is the best bit 
of work Haines has done since then 
and most of the critics say that he 
is even better in this than in his 
other big work.

Claire Windsor, last seen in “ Tin 
Hats” , gives an excellent perform
ance as Julie Rutherford, the rich 
girl suddenly made poor, who be
lieves she must marry money. She 
is the typical American girl of so
cial station and plays every scene 
with grace and understanding.

William Haines has a part that 
is perfectly suited to h is ' talents, 
that of George Manning, a young 
spendthrift who doesn’t know 
where his next meal is coming 
from, and isn’t particularly wor
ried about it. Haines has been 
making rapid strides since playing 
in “ Brown of Harvard,” and has 
already achieved a tremendous fol
lowing.

Harry Carep’, the Western star, 
plays the part of Alec Smith with 
a Buaveness one never expected of 
him. It is like meeting a new peW 
sonality to see him in a dressed-up 
part. Claire McDowell plays a 
small but important role as Aunt 
Louise, and manages to make the 
part stand out.

"A  Little Journey”  was written 
by Rachel Crothers, and was adapt
ed to the screen by Albert Lewin.

RANGERS AND PARENTS 
HOLD FIRST ‘T O W -W O r

Played against the background 
of surging sea and the fitfully 
changing and hazardous life of the 
Coast Guard Patrol, “ Perils of the 
Coast Guard” which be.ginu a two 
days engagement at the Rialto 
theater today offers a melodramatic 
theme climaxing In a heroic rescue 
by the hero, of the uncle of the girl 
he loves. All of tPhich is enacted 
by Cullen Landis as the hero', Doro
thy Dwan as the heroine and Jim
my Aubrey as 'the inevitable come
dian. The plot Is an absorbing one, 
with smugglers, shipwrecks and 
rescues for its high lights and 
Aubrey contributes some real 
comedy as the not overly bright 
guardsman who has a special apti
tude for getting into hot w.itor. The 
second feature being shown today 
and tomorrow Is “ The Speed Cham
pion”  which stars the ever popular 
Billy Sullivan, who has a role that 
fits him like, the proverbial glove. 
He is cast as a siflhll town boy who 
wins fame and fortune with hla 
fists upon going out into the world. 
His triumphal return to the old 
home town and the punishment he 
metes out to the villain are the high 
lights of the picture. Among the 
shorter subjects to be shown are a 
eomedy current news events.

Not hfilf of the lost property 
turned In annually to Scotland Yard 
finds Its way back to the original 
owners, according, to Metropolitan 
police reports.

A large nest of wasps will ac
count for 2LOOO lllei In ono day.

Forty Boys, With Fathers and 
Mothers, Spend Unique 
Evening at Community Club.
Forty boys with their mothers 

and fathers gathered at vhe “ White 
House”  last evening for v/hat a Boy 
Ranger .calls a  “ Pow Wow” . DIrecr 
tor Washburn welcomed the par
ents and gave a brief outline of the 
Boy Ranger movement Its en
deavors and program for the grow
ing boy during the ages of from 8 
to 12  years.

The boys welcomed their guests 
with a ranger yell that proved their 
lung power 100 per cent. The spirit 
of fun was rampant and tlie dignity 
of being a “ Dad”  or mother was 
laid aside for the evening.

The committee in charge allowed 
no opportunity to slip by in their 
program to have the fathers and 
mothers participate in the various 
events, more or less undignified to 
the parents but the source of much 
cheering and shouting of the boys 
who held sway temporarily over the 
chief dignitaries of the family who 
stand for law and order for the 
other 364 days in the yeisr. The 
mothers and fathers proved to the 
boys that they were “ good sports” 
and then some, according to the 
boys’ own statements.

After the social hour light re
freshments were served, and the 
remainder of the program conform
ed to the spirit of the evening: 
•'Backward, turn backward.

Oh, Time in thy filght.
Make me a child again,

Just tor toalgbtt”

Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford: Conn. 

aUV.

:00 p. m.— Dinner concert^—Heub- 
lein Trio—  ' ' "

a. Excerpts from “ Mile. Modiste”
Herbert

b. Souvenir . . . . . . . . . . . . .Drdla
c. Danse Grotesque— Cassock

Re-vels ...................... Tschakoff
d/ Romance sans Paroles

Van Goens
e. “ Mon Coeur s’ouvre a ta 

Voix”  from “ Samson and Del- 
lilah”  ................'. Saint-Saens

: 2 5— News
: 30— Mat Callahan, Tenor
: 45— Contralto , Solos— Arllne L. 

Schrler
;00— Trinity College C ou rse- 

“ The M!exican Situation”—  
Professors Semmes and.Hum
phrey of the History Depart
ment

; 30— Fields Blue Boys
;00— ^Violin Selections, Alice Ches

ter, Laura C. Gaudet, Accom
panist

: 15 — Concert of the, University 
Glee Club ami Yale Glee Club 
combined of New Haven, Con
necticut direct from Woolsey 
Hall, Yale University.

P a rti
I  Entrance and March of the 

Peers from the Opera. “ lolan- 
the” . . . .  Sir Arthur Sullivan 
University and Yale Glee Club

II Tenor Solos—
a. In the.Silence of the Night

1 Rachmaninoff
b. Sylvia ..........................  Speaks.
c. Am Rhein und Beim Wein •

Franz Ries
Charles Kullman

in —  „  ,a. Ye Watchers and Ye Holy 
Ones (German Melody 17 Cen
tury)

b. The Miracle of St. Nicholas
(Old French Carol) 

Solos by Messrs. Ross and Du
rant. Organ and Piano accomp. 
Arr A. T. Davison

c. While by my Sheep (17 Cen
tury Carol)

d. Prayer of Thanksgiving Neth- 
erland Folk Song)
University and Yale Glee Clubs

Part II

a. Wassail Song (English Folk 
Song) Arr. R. Vaughn Wil-

. Hams
b. Interrupted Serenade

Joseph Haydn 
University Glee Club

II Solos—
a. Dsr Wanderer Franz Schubert
b. L'Heure d’Azur

Augusta Holmes

c. Danny Deever
’Walter Damrosch 

Noah H. Swayne
III— Student Songs—
a. Little Knot qf Bine

Thomas G. Shepard
b. Summer Evening (Finnish 

Folk Song) Tenor solo, L. P. 
Ross

c. Old Man Noah (Traditional Sea 
Chanty) Arr. M, Bartholomew 
Yale Glee Club

IV Hand Organ Man
von Othegraven 

University and Yale Glee Clubs
V College SongB—
a. Shall I Wasting in Despair

(Old English)
b. Matin Bell (Swiss, Folk Song) 

Yodel, R. E. coonrad
c. Mother of Men (Yale Alma 

Mater Song) Seth Bingham ’04 
University and Yale Glee Clubs

10:00 p. m.— Weather
10:05— Club Palais Royal Orches

tra
11:00— News

school. A most interesting enter
tainment program, by far the big
gest yet, is being prepared by the 
entertainment committee. There 
will be a French play given, and a 
musical program.

All those who want pins for the 
French club should pay the money 
for the pins some day this week to 
Geraldine Dodwell. The pins are 
gold, and the price is quite reason
able considering the quality.

The orchestra will rehearse to
morrow the seventh period. In the 
assembly hall, as usual. All mem
bers should bring their instruments 
and should be in attendance 
promptly.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
On either the sixteenth or the 

seventeenth of next month two de
bating teams from the local high 
school will debate teams selected 
from the Willimantic Normal 
School on the question of the can
cellation of the European war 
debts. Both Local teams have been 
picked, and include in the affirma
tive group Robert Mercer, Eleanor 
Dwyer, George Flavell.and Joseph 
McCluskey. Those who have been 
selected to defend the negative side 
of the question are Jacob Rubinow, 
Geraldine Dodwell, Esther Holmes 
and Edna Fox. Definite selections 
as to who will take the various is
sues have not yet been decided.

What is undoubtably the most 
dreaded affair in high school life is 
due next Thursday and Friday. On 
those two days the mid-year exams 
will be given.

on e e r  siac. o f  ,

y o u  L 6T

Reviews of the year’s work thus 
far are in progress in the various 
classes now. But even this fails to 
deaden the fear of the exams.

The Boys’ Glee club will sing a 
number at this week’s assembly. 
The number is entitled “ The Hun
dred Pipers.”  It is an old Scotch 
folk song.

The Girls’ Glee club held its reg
ular weekly rehearsal this after
noon. Several new pieces are being 
prepared by this club for rendition 
shortly.

On Thursday afternoon, directly 
after assembly, the band will re
hearse in the band room, Room 2. 
Bandmaster Harold Turkington is 
planning a little surprise for the 
next basketball game, and if all 
the band members will be at the re
hearsal promptly and will bring 
their instruments, he hopes to have 
a little innovation ready for Friday 
night’s game.

Le Cercle Francais will hold a 
meeting in the assembly hall on 
Friday afternoon immediately after

Q U IR K S '
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The next Issue of “ Somanhis 
Events”  will be the Freshman is
sue. All the Freshmen are invited 
to write for this issue, and to send 
them in as soon as possible. The 
literary material published in “ So- 
manhls”  thip year has been of e.x- 
cellent quality. Many of the ex
changes have commented highly on 
it. The Freshmen have a standard 
to uphold, but there is no doubt but 
they can do it.

“ Somanhis”  will In all probabili
ty be entered in the Columbia Uni
versity Interscholastic Academic 
Publication contest in March. This 
contest is held annually, and high 
school, and prep schools from all 
over the United States yearly enter 
their publications. Last year “ So
manhis” received a high rating, in 
this contest.

There Is much interest through
out the school as a result of the 
basketball team’s continued «ucces- 
ses. The students are eagerly await
ing a return game with Bristol 
high, the only school in the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League 
to win-from Manchester this year. 
If the locals can clean up Bristol 
in the return game to be played in 
Bristol, and can continue their pres
ent success in the league, there is 
every reason to hope for a league 
championship.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK

Hose Copany No. 1 came through 
with high score in the Firemen’s 
setback tournament sitting held last 
night at Hose Hous.9 No. 4. The 
"West Side company made a total of 
632 to 600 for No, 4. No. 3 was 
third with 591 and No. 2 fourth

Kangaroo Rat
By ARTHUR N. PACK 

President, American Nature Ass’n.
DIpodomy's Desertl is his scien

tific . name, but he is known 
throughout that part of the United 
States which , he calls home as the 
“ kangaroo rat.”

This is a misnomer, as he is no 
more of a,rat than he is a kanga
roo. He is a rodent, however, but 
with funny long hind legs, very 
long tall and a kangaroo-like way 
of jumping around.

This tiny animal, which can cud
dle In the hollow of your hand, does 
not, like the kangaroo, have a 
poqch in which it can tuck away its 
babies safe and snug, but like the 
chipmunk it does have che^k 
pouches which are useful In carry
ing food and earth.

They are ̂  such attractive little 
creatures that the name of rat 
seems unkind. They are brown 
shading to smoky gray, with breast 
and throat, of snowy white. Their 
big, soft eyes and general dainti
ness make them attractive pets. 
They differ from ihost rodents In 
that they do not hibernate. They 
are provident little things, how
ever, and in the spring and the fall 
lay aside supplies of Seeds and 
leaves against stormy days.

The kangaroo rats make their 
home in the loose sands amid the 
creosote.bushes of the desert..They 
dig their burrows with a perfect 
maze of passages, tunnels and wind
ing corridors. These always extend 
amid the roots qf the bushes and 
have as many entrances and emer
gency exits as an up-to-date movie 
theater. It is the entrance lately 
plugged with sand that always 
leads to the grass-lined nest cham
ber.
'' The only reflection that can be 
cast upon this fellow is that In his 
own home he will scrap just a lit
tle. There are only two youngsters 
In each family at a time apd often 
there is a sparring match to liven 
things up a bit. This performance 
consists in leaping and then strik
ing downward with their powerful 
hind legs.

The kangaroo rat fa as dry as the 
desert itself, never taking a drink 
of anything, even water, depending 
upon the moisture lu lis food for 
such necod.

Send a stamped, addressed envel 
ope and questions of fact having to 
do with Nature will be answered by 
the consnlUng staff of Nature Mag. 

.jizine of WMbdngton, D. C., through 
arrangements made Dy this paper.

D o  You Prefer 
T h e  O p en  Car?

Ma n y  people who 
really prefer the open 
car are drl^^g closed ones 

for only one reason—weadi« 
er protection.
If you are in that class, let 
na show you a glam endos* 
ure that really does what 
other endotures have only 
tried to do—combines sedan 
comfort with open car 
advantages.

On graMMistsBtloa

Opm •vaalags and SnadaTS. 
Sp€elal temu nowt (15.00 down.

c

with 579.
Witsotski and Thayer of Nq. 1 

werehi gh individual scorers. The 
next sitting will be held next week 
at No. 4,

The magul, a Mexican tree, sup- ; 
plies from its bark a thread three 
times as strong as ordinaiT qqttqn. i

All makes. Sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled... 
Special Discounts to Sfodents.’

Telephone 821 • 
Kemp’s Music 

House
Phone 128-4

A U T O
ELECTRICAL. SERVICE

IIE PA IR  W O R K  O U A R A N TB

NORTON '
CLCCTRICAI. INSTRUMpCT 

M U iA R D S T . PMC

Arthur A. Knofla
FIRE and 

AUTO INSURAN(3E
875 Main S t  XeL 782-2

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
. SHELDU.X’S UAKAUE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Residence 2828^

Dr. Fred F. B ushn^
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green..

once ilonrs: 7 to 8 P. ftL 
TELEPHONE 1847,

/

Manchester;
Auto Top Co.

W. J. MESSIER
115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling .

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. 
HIGHLAND PARK P. O. 

TeL 1375-5.
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A Home or A Lot
WE OFFER THIS WEEK

j i  real good six room single, all modem, well appointed rooms, 
cozy and homelike, only 87,300, easy terms. East Center 
Street section, toward Green. ; ■

One big building lot measuring more than 1-2 acre of land 
on Pitkin street.. .  Walk, curbing, sewer, gas. water, all in. 
Price only $8,000. It is us large as three ordinary lots.

A m odem  flat, recently'constructed on Summer , street. Mod
em of course, 'fhe pHce is low and terms easy.

A real investment in a S-family, $7,500. - fiHisy terms, 3 
rents, with Improveiuentis. Pays more than 10 per cent. East 
side, convenient location.

Fine big flat, nearly new on Benton street, modem improve* 
nients. 'WTth an extra building lot. Price $ 10 ,000, !]^mis.

I Robert J. Smith, 1009Main!̂  I
S Real Estate, Insurance, Stmhuhip Tickets. .
jiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiii’
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Id Boxer$ May Enter

Popular Amateur Boidnsr Sport to Be Renewed 
Next Wednesday; liocal Boys to Be Given 
Chance if  They Prove Ability and Sincerity; 
TicHets Go on Sale Thursday.

From One Czar to Another /
Amateur boxing» the sport which®whether or not there will be suffl-

s golAg over BO his in Manchester, 
fill be renewed a week from to- 

Imorrow night on January 26 at 
Jcheney hall when another tourna' 
lanent will be conducted under the 
Vapsploes of Cheney Brothers’ Ath- 
[leUc Association and the supervl- 
tlon of the A. A. U.

Promoter John L. Jenney said 
Itoday. that the entry list for the 
Inext'tournament would be au< 
Inounoed within a tew days. He add- 

Bd that it was quite probable* a 
team of amateurs from the Bright^ 

Iwpod Boxing Club of Springfield 
Iwill he included.

Promoter Jenney also stated that 
[Cheney Brothers’ Athlltic Associa- 

lon stands willing to give any lo- 
oal boys' who show they have the 
ability and sincerity, a chance to 

Ipartielpate on its cards. Any local 
|boy deserving a tryout will receive 

all the consideration possible, he 
stated.

'Annonnce Dates.'
I It is the plan of C. B. A. A. to

ktage the amateur boxing tourna- 
lents twice a month and Ih view'of 

this plan, the following tentative 
fdates have been released: Febru
ary 9, February 23, March 9 and 
Mgrch 28. All four dates occur on 
nrednesday evenings and eqme two 

[weevil apart.
I It has’ been many a day since a 
[sporting event has proved such 
Imafttet to Manchester fans as 
i amateur boxing is doing. Approxl- 
rmately 700 persons jammed their 
[way into Cheney hall to see the last 
[Show. The question which is both- 
liorlng C, B. A. A. officials now is

dent room to seat all who desire 
to attend. At ahy rate, every avail
able foot of floor space will be cov
ered with chairs land the crowd'will 
be handled: “first come, first serv
ed.’’

Rockville is taking a bife interest 
in the amateur boxing shows here. 
Fully 200 were here from the 
■Windy City at the last tournament.

Anent Danny Mnrphy.
It has been learned that the 

chances of Danny Murphy, well 
known Rockville fighter, securing 
reinrtatement with the A- A. U> are 
bright. The Rockville scrapper got 
in “Dutch” with the  A. A. U. be
cause of a professional bout in 
Manchester some time ago but he 
has “come clean” and efforts are 
being mhde to get him back in the 
good graces of the A. A. U. A1 
Huband is working on his case.
. The. Rockville A. A. has installed 
a punching bag in' its club rooms 
and Jimmy Farr’s school of “nose 
pushers” are trying to learn more 
of the fine points about the manly 
art of self-defense. Farr will have 
a new entry in the next' card here 
in the person of Albert Ambrosl, 
who will''•enroll-Ih the 126 pound! 
class.

Ticket Sale.
Tickets will be placed on sale 

Thursday at the following places: 
Pritchard ”and WaWh;- Metter's 
Sm o^ 'Bhop, Austin’s Smtike Shop, 
Army and Navy. Club, Pagaul 
Brothers and City Lunch in Rock-; 
ville. '

Further particitlats will bo an
nounced later..: • . * ;

Perhaps you have 'wondered 
where Joe TVUllaln’s "̂‘Nut Cracker” 
has gone. 'Well, Jod has gone out 
in the'Woods to crack a f.dw more 
nuts on his annual vacation. He 
promises to bring back an abundant 
supply, ^ e n ,  if we do say it, Joe 
is about as nifty a columnist as one 
reads In the sporting line.

President Ban Johnson of the 
Amhrlcan League comes forth with 
announcement that he will, reveal 
some startling information l^hen he 
goes before Baseball Cpmpisidoner 
Kenesaw ' Mountain Landis next 
Monday. It would be a pretty hard 
job for anyone to spill many more 
beans that have already lost their 
equilibrium. This talk of Ban John
son’s has to be'taken with at least 
a few grains of salt when one stops 
to consider the enmity which exists 
between Landis and Johnson.

MIDGET OP MAJOR LEAGUES DELIVEaiS 
AFTER BAD START.

Who, if anyone, can say tto t it is 
not the proper course for a young 
athlete , to ' tprn protessiphal |rhile 
he has enhance, to make money, es
pecially after the feat of George 
Young, ITsyear-old Canadian who 
trudgeoned his way over the 22- 
mile nourse from Catalina to the 
mainland earning himself and in
valid mother a purse of $25,000. 
Being strictly an amateur is alright, 
maybe, but it certainly doesn’t- pay 
in the lon^ run.

ISfiDWDOWN SORE 
INlEAGUEnGHT

s. -

Johilsw Caib Amaklui 
league Directors Heetiog 
For Simday. '

Chicago, Jan. 18;—-The stoon 
brewing between Bas^ali Com- 

L Landis .jmd

NEVER ATTEMPT HASTY

BY- H..O. OLSEN

Inissloner Keneaaiw M.
I President Ban Johfison of the 
rAmerloan League, grew more In- 
|tense4oday with the announcement 
[bt Johnson . that he had called a 
[speclff meeting of the board of di- 

eqtoch off the American League for 
lext Sunday, the day before ‘ the 

[“show-down” meeting called bV 
[Commissioner Landis.

The storm seems destined to blow 
lone of the feudists from his high 

position in baseball.
FJrewotIcs Sure

At the American League meet
ing Sunday the directors wiU decide 
w ^ h e r  or not they will attend the 
hearing called by Landis. It is^e - 
lleved they will agree to attend. 
That there will be plentjr of pyro* 
vteohnics.at thls'sesalon was Indlcat- 
ied by President Johnson, .who said: 

*T have r^ o rts  on Speaker which 
i Landis will never get-unless wa go 
[to court.”

In announcing the. call for Sun-

1 day’s meeting, Jpbnson declared 
that it the directors vote to attend 
the Landis hearing and turn over 
all thair dsta on the'Cobb-Speaker 

he would abide by the de- 
Bislmt but that he would not, under 
iny circumstances, appear as a wit- 

under oath before the ̂ m m is- 
lotier. ^

‘It is not a court and 1 would 
retnse to be iwonx at any such 

1 meeting,” Jobniot declared. He 
lauggeated that If the matter is to be 
[publicly aired that it be in a United 
[Ststasi court, where he would gladly 
[taka toe oath. <>

Open to  PabUo
la  a dispatch froak French Lick, 

id.. Where he is attending a major- 
[ minor league meeUnlTi Oommlsildn- 
[ar Laadts was quoted as saying.the 
[hearing next Monday would be 
[open to tha public, 
k Reiterating his charge that Lab- 
h ta , and not the American League, 
[is ^responsible for smearing the 
I raeords of Ty Cobb, and Trls Speak
er, Johnson continues: 
i ‘”Z’ve fired a broadside, and now 
I ’m going to atand by my guns, Lan
dis isn't going to make the pninlo 
think the American League pused 
the back on the Cobb-Speaker ease 
wtthaut a fight.”

Renewing hie attack on Gom- 
odiBiionor Landis, Johnson said: 

“Mr. Landis seems extremely 
anxious to investigate charges, of 
fixed games hack In 1$17. Why 
doesn’t he iflvestlgate tome'of our 
reoent World Series, for instance 
that peculiar series played in 
1818.

“The American League is still 
trying to unearth facts concerning 

khat series, which the Giants won 
■n fi¥e games hy calling .reporters 

M Mr. Landis is content 
Eo answer anestlons about that 
Iworld’s title, his attitude Is worthy 

study.
[”M .̂ Landis’ aeal seems to run 
• spaudal talk of a decade ago.” 
ieVeral days after the Risberg

tadfl. charge was aired, Com- 
Sioher tfondls denied that he 

investigating the World Ser-;. 
[A 1822. * Re dismissed It with 

it th a t there was nothing to

.Ohio State Coach
Hasty '  or. careless' long shots 

should never he attempted. Long 
Bhbte are generally indicated only 
when the player pas time to “get 
set”- and make a careful, deliberate 
attempt to score. The accompany
ing pictdres of a famous -"Ibng 
shooter” bring out very Clearly sev
eral important features:

The advantage' of maklhg the 
long shot in this manner, from a 
"set” or balanced position, are: 
Greater accuracy; player has con
trol of himselLand of ball up to the 
momenl: the ball leaved his hands.) 
if a guard should suddenly, loom up 
before him as be is in the act of 
shoptlng, he.can change his plan at 

-the •last'''ifibment and dribble or 
plvo| and pus, whereas the player 
who is fiot shooting from the ffirm 
balanced pbsitiqn, must go through 
with his, shbt, once he starts it-—he 
has to ‘‘‘'bommlt” hlmBelf too com- 
plejiely to change his tactics at the 
lastmomept..

The push shot (i. e., , upward 
from tha chest) is harder for the 
guard to block and, therefore, well 
adsiited for shooting when guarded 
closely. ■

Whatfls the fame and glory of to
day in amateurism? What does it 
amount to? It merely provides a bit 
of publicity and reputation which 
doesn’t last nearly as long as the 
good old faithful Amerlbnu aolUrs.
Therefore, Itjs  our opinion that the 
athlete, who^ amounts to anything 
In college or Wherever he may be,
IS'Wlse 'o “cash In”' and lay a life- 
foundation of dollars - and cents 
rather than fame' and glory*

—, '»!y " .

Take R |d Grange for Instance;
Where would he be in a few years 
if he had not, turned prpfsgslonal.
Rea did the senslbile. thing' ana in' 
years , to comp when his legs will 
refuse to ' carry gigi oyer the grid- 
irpn.as of old, he will be able to sst- 
tie down and live oomfortahly. Of 
course, Red Grange is an egceptiop, 
but it works the same ,iu all cases 
only usually on. a- smaller scale.

George Ypqng thought a lot of 
his amateur standing, hut he
thought'a lot mope of his mother, -  m ^  wn  •

MCaUtster*s Job Called.
return with 125,000..He says he. is■ 
going to buy a ly)moitt>p hls,mother 
In Gaiifornk. If Young Is wise, he 
will not turn down the 'vaudeville 
and movie offers which have been 
stacked before him. JI% can well af
ford to follow the advise, of the 
time-worn axiom which says, “Make 
hay while the sun shines.”

They call him tbe ::^Mldget of the Majors.” And he 1% just that. 
“Doc” Gautreau is only’a mite. Hq “towers” a mere couple oL inches 
above the ifiye-fopt margin, but he’s quite a ball player is the “ Doe.’’ 

•Claut|teau made bUi big I;:^o'ue debut last seasbUc, He made it with 
'Oounie Mark’s Athletics. Be made It US'a second baseman. After a. 
brief trial, .however, the lean Mr. McGiiUcuddy let the t6t go. The 
B?'aves gi^hbed him and with the Beahtowh gang hefs 'been starring eybr 
'since. \

Gautreail^ is one of the ’most popular playein the Braves have had 
in Bome ttine; one of the hest-Uked, In fact, .since the days of Maran- 
Tine^ ^verS,’ Tyler, James, Rudolph and Qowdy—slnca the days of that 
famdiis "miracle tealn’’ of 1914. '

Gautreau’s general play leads One to believe the old saying, that 
“good things come in small packages.”

What oaa'yod do to beaE a yellow
: streak?" .................  ■: ' ■

1 I^ve seen lets of fighters, 1 
have fought lots of fighters and 1 
know something ahbht tfala thing, 
cowardice.

I  believe that bravery is nothing 
hat the cmxtrbl Hit fear. In every 

^man &ere is a  certain amount of 
fear that is IhherenU The braye 
subdue the fear 4n themcelves. Thb 
cowards a f t  subdued by the fear.

I have found'that ambng fighters 
there are two qualities o f^ h a t we 
are forced, against will, perhaps, to 
call cowirdice. There is that quality 
which makes a boy timid when he is 
subjected to punishment and there 
is  mere 'Serious feeling, a  panic, 
that takes the fight clear out of 
others. ' , .

Tiihld fighters can be cured be
cause It is more .often lack of cop? 
fldencp Ji themselves that makes 
them timid. When they get. to be 
better bmcers they become less 
timid. But the real coward never 
can he cured and has no place |n 
the ring. '  ^

I came across a typical case ope 
time in Stl Louis when 1. obtained 
permiesion to interview a prisonpr. 
in the death boyse who wmi'to be 
executed in two days. I-wanted to 
talk to a ifian who was about to C|je 
and 'get some ideps on his p b U (^  
phy. The rehult ot the interview did 
me more harm than gpod as 
1 had all the symptoms.ot cowa^dfee 
Lsaw in. him—a  bold front, a. sur
face indication of bravery,' and a 
faltering heart undc^eath.

It took me years to, get out of it 
before I found myself.

John L.'Sullivan and the original 
Jack Dempsey were afraid of noth
ing and there are seme fighters ̂ p- 
day of the same wihnltg fear lees 
disposition. There are others whose 
gamenesi, down right gameness, 
understand, we all question.

About this time several fights 
were arranged for m sln  WBlIalns- 
burg and I had a chance to meet the 
famous'Jake Byams,^ an Bhgltsh- 
man who created; a great splurge 

/wheu he visited' this country be
cause he had beaten Jem Carney 
and claimed not only the titte of 
Great Britain but also the werid— 
until we fought.

With Oatglde Teams; New Britain Vietory, 
OverManiriieBter Th^wn Out; More Flajezs 
May Be Barred; Loeal̂ hool Not Affected; 
Prindpal Quimby in lim elight.
By THE SPORT EDĵ B

Editpr’i.Mote—In the next chaPr’ 
ter McAullffe tells of his fight' with 
Hyams and how he met up 'with, 
and was bbcked by Dick Roche.' 
weUknown gambler on the. Great 
Wh|t§ Way. of New York.

Scandal, similar in one 'way to 
that which is rocking big leagme 
baseball only on a much smaller 
scale,, has crept into'Interscholastic 
basketball in this sttitb. A s.a re
sult several players have already 
been declared ineligible for the re-' 
mainder of the seasoa apd others 
may he'.it was learned tofiay ex
clusively by The Herald. Tbp 
charge against the accused players 
is 'th a t of playing with semi-pro
fessional club's.

Meriden High school will be 
forced to organise practically a 
new team as. four of its regulars 
have been declared IheUglble. New 
Britain High school has-lost the 
services of pnfe star player and the 
chances are that others will he 
barred before another week. The 
game played here between Man
chester High pud New Britain High 
resulting in a one-sided victory for 
New Britain has also been erased 
from the schedule. It will count 
neither as a defeat nor a victory 
for either team.

Game Saturday
Manofiester High will play a re

turn gamo. in New Britain Satur
day night bUt it is with the andmr- 
standlng tfiat no players who have 
broken the rule .by playiitg with 
ontslfie teams, shall participate. 
Dick Olilon„ot Hartford, is billed 
to  referee. AUhongb New Britain 
High has dropped Albert Haivtck, 
it is alleged ipa t dther players took 
part in the same galbe.' Qaptain 
Zaleskl,' 'Who has been exonerated 
in an investigation conducted by 
Principal Slade, Is inclfifled.

More pirewor)fo
The Herald Isarui^d today from 

a -reliable source that farther pres
sure is being brought tp bear 
against New Britain High in re
gard to the matter and there is 
strong possibility that Other play
ers on the New Britain S^gh\team 
will he declared ineligible prior to 
jthe. ManChester-New Britain game 
Saturday, night. Principal Slade, 
of New Britain H|gh, is working 
earnestly to keep such plgyess off 
the team and it was with that idea 
in mind that he offered his apology 
for using each players against Hah- 
cbester High in the recent game

MINOR lEAGUES 0. 
-LANDIS’ NEW RULES

<$>ter with the game by forfeit.-Prin
cipal C. P.'Quimby, however, while 
accepting the aiyology, refused to 
take the game by forfeit. Conse--- 
quently, it will simply be scratch
ed from, the records as not having 
been played a t all.

Confidential Letter . .1 
. Principal Quimby,. when^ inter
viewed last night In regard to the 
matter, stated that he had not en
tered any protest over the New 
Britain game. He simply stated 
he had written Principal Slade a. 
Confidential letter telling him 
a ^ u t  the doings of some of the 
New Britain players. He did not 
.expect the fact would be made pub
lic. “| t  is their affair, and. not 
ours” he said “but it is the custom 
for ns,to let pur brother principals 
kno^ of certain particnlors which 
are being kept a secret. I would 
expect, the same from them.”

M erid^ Loses Four t
: In the Meriden case, however, 

it was a different story. Principal 
Paul S. Miller, of Meriden High, 
has been informed by Principal 
Qnimby that several of his players 
had participated in a game with 
the Meriden "West Ends against 
the Burritt A. C. in New, Britain 
Christmas night with Dick Dillon 
officiating, An investigation was 
reported to have been conducted 
but the players exonerated. 'When 
Meriden High came tot Manchester 
last Friday night; Coach Frank 
,Barnlkow was warned not to use 
certain players. He paid no heed, 
to the advics. Later Chairman 
Henry Cottle of the Connecticut 
Interscholastic Eligibility Rules 
Committee ordered four Meriden 
reisulars declared Ineligible for the 
rest ot the-season. Their captain, 
A1 Smith, was included. Now Meri
den is welding together a new team  ̂
fo finish the season.

Town Backs Qnimby 
Much favorable- comment has 

been heard here supporting Princi
pal Qulmby’s actions. It is point
ed ouf with pride that if such a * 
star as Elmo Mantelli could obey 
the rule while, on the High school 
team, irhy cannot other stars of 
lesser, fame a t other schools?

Mean^rtxlle local fans will no 
donbt look forward with eager an- 
ticlp^ion 'to the next happening

here. He also presented Manche^ which seems sure to crop up

By BILLYH EVANS.

This doesn’t mean we helieiv.e 
high! school or college.: players 
should turn pro ,for the sak^'of a 
few dollars until they leave schb(|l, 
•In that respect our hat Is olt .to 
Principal. C- P. .Quimby of t ie  local 
high school tor the exposfite be is 
making of players .on high school 
teams who, are playing 'semi-profes- 
sional ball. Amateurism is okay in 
i.ts proper place. ^  ,

JOHN L. t h e  BBCT 
GPALLvaE SAYS

" ' ' 3 .

Old Heavy €hamp Insists Sulli
van Could Have Lickied Best 
Modems. , ‘ •

Principal Quimby’s latest ex
posal Involving Meriden High schoql 
players will probsbiy serve put a 
stop in this-procedurer^ Both, schuoi 
.officials and the playeps themselv^. 
;have be'en taking matters entirely 
too easy in this respect during the 
past few years.'1 : . , -

Cambridge, MkiS., Jan. 18.— 
"How do the heavyweights of to
day compare with Johh L. Sulli
van?” . ^  ‘

Major James Rose’ eyes lighted, 
hla lists clinched and hh pulfo'd more 
vlolentK: on r big cigar m i ha sat-in 
a wheel chuif. at the Holy QhOst 
hospital.- ’The «X)!champlon - kOSYX- 
.weigffit of the Na’vy replied:  ̂

“John' L. Sullivan could defeat 
any chanj®lon that ever lived. There 
was only one Sullivan.' Corbett, 
Fitsslmtnous, Jedtrles,': Johnson, 
Dempsey, Tunney ahd the rest, 
would have been easy for Sullivan 
when in his prime. The Sullivan 
that Corbett defeated 'was a broken- 
down athlete.

“John L. was more than a 
puncher. Sullivan was - lightning, 
fast and had a wohdertul. defense. 
He caught most of his opponent’s 
blows in midair. \

“John L. always came to an op
ponent with s  litUe run. 'What a'job 
he would have done 6h a wide-open 
fighter Hke Dempsey.

“Boose waf;SnU|TgnHi only ^ault, 
but he conqnl^ed evefi that Igte in 
life. I'went jfo visit Sulilyan’Ut his. 
Ablngtqn fSTifi shortly < before he 
died. He vagr ; hsiying g difficult 
struggle xfifiking both endSi'^eet 
and' really 'dfod of a broken 

“Of the Dr^eent dfif heavyweights, 
I think Jack ^harkey would.'have 
given Sullivan the..best, battle.'^’

■We, think Fidel La Barba, world’s 
flyweight champion from California 
will win from ElKy Clark, ktngplfi 
of Europe's little men, when these 
two fighters stej) into thq squafoi^ 
arena Friday night at >?elv Yer|t. 
Twelve rounds to a decision wiB'ht 
the order. The ipeed «nd punckihg 
power of the Weiterh youth Vrhe(*i 
22, is seven years; the you 
should lead ;hint.'.fo Victory.

- CBIMBONB V9. BURBETTB ^ 
Tomorrow night the Crimsons of 

this tows\.irlU meet the Burretfo of 
New Brltntt ia'the|r'seventh Igame 
of/the season. The fodipwing men 
are requested to he a t the Cenjter a t  
5; ip  o’ctloftk 'Wednes.dgy ^evening:. 

'■W. 'Kerr,. D, iforr, Shannon, Jones, 
May Bronkle, ,'Winsier and P. Mc
Cann. This team will ahn play the 

. Hl-Y club Monday.

HARTFORD TEAM WHit
' The Hartford -Y , VoUey baB 

teams tnade'srdesmmveep'in iLfo-* 
Chester Saturday, ngafost the Reic 
teams. Both the tlrst;t«am and the 
reserves won from ■ local talwtl' 
three games io  one. The-Xkrtmd 
first team tvas made up of ta r in g ,  
Houghton, Nellis, Morris,; Arthur 
afid 'Wilcos and the .M hnche^r 
VRrsUy was composed of. O ibb^s, 
Gustafobn, Schntert. idalpupy had 
Morgan' ManrhfJters pdirad 
had in Ifo Uixeup -Lupiep,. Hnmfon, 
Gustafsoir.' ‘Vo.i. .Deak'ehd
Sulelds. The Hh>̂ '̂̂ ord reserves Imd 
Thompson/ 'uhnjoh. Cam '. Stapli- 
enson, Ruths oud .Davis. The soetes 
were < Hprtfordt 14, I'R. ' 
Menohestfir. 1.8,';10, fi. fi. Seop&il 
tAem. U i. lO. ISi Afon
rhoster, +,

: “V ^ .•
-The toughest dsslgnment In the 

major l^gqes. Taat-ls what Jack 
McCaBlstec took upon his shbnlderc 
when he accepted the management 
Of tfie ,Cleveland Indians.

As successor'to the/Colorful Tris 
Speaker,, he'.kps pothWg to shoot 
at fiut the’ pennant pole. Cleveland 
ftnished a hot second last season. 
’Tp better Speaker’s showing be 
must ■win American League 
championship, ' '

Jack .AfoCallister has nothing 
much to gain if he delivers, as^the 
fans figure he should, while failure 
means plenty* of “raazberries.”

If be should 'vfin the pennant 
wlth-the team, that finished runner- 
up to th® YanVi In 1926, a major
ity nl the:^abs will merely stretch, 
ithau yat^ , and -say; 1 •,

“■Why shemidn’t  he win with a- 
club like Speaker turned, over to 
him?” ,

Should-he fail toWfo the pen
nant, worse yet, should the Indians 
finish lower than second; whht si 
# U  wjU gdup l '  '
‘ told that gi<y he could 
mebaMe a ’b'all 'club?” will be the 

. brief manner - In  ̂which- -hie failure 
vdil be' dismissed. W ,

■Wlren Tiooked'the Cleveland 
'ban club over at Lakeland., Fla.,
; last spring, i  waAfau^from impress
ed. I like 'the spirit -of the oifoh, bpt 

il figured .fi: Vrould be eimmely 
j4i!;oky to : break into the flrit dlvt 
i s i d m - ' . v ; ;

I'dop'ed'^hrM clu'bSji.'Washington,'

cago aloiie.ran true to form,
Several- things, some, o f . them 

'rather unexpected! made a pennant 
contender out of .,, tha Cleveland 
club' that looked h'o better than a 
probable first division team.

The -pitching on.' the whole was 
the bast in  the. American. League, 
feaftrred by ' George Uhle’s sensa 
tlonal we.rk.'With one pitcher step
ping,as did'th'a ace of the- Cleveland 
staff last seasoa, ilt adds a foeliog 
of confidence to the entire club,'
- George Burns,/playing his four
teenth season in,, the. majors; had 
his greatest year, belfig voted the 
most valnlfoje player In the A'meri- 

le.cap ^eagu
. Fred Spurgeon performed bril
liantly at second and seemed to 
make most of his base hits when 
they Would win ball games. Jde 
Sewell played even' better than 
usual at short and there are few 
■If any his equal.
^ Luke Sewell, back of the .pat, 
hap a great year and'upset the cal
culations of many of the. experts, 
who figured blm Just a second
stringer.- y
, 'Will all these ^ayere perform up 
to the. high standard of 192.6?. I 

la se-veral cisea. ' ' '  
*®5*"'*be fans will expect too 

imuch from, Mcqalllstei*, who has 
® received the 

aeason. A wln- 
set the

T Jack McOailwier is a great fel- 
jiow ,^a:m wt basebairman. He un-

the dipi^ffiat. .He sbouid make a

French Lick, Ind., Jan. 18.-:— 
The LaUdis-JOhnson feud today 
monopolized the attention of major 
and minor ..baseball ieagne officials 
gathered here to  Miscusa such rou
tine matters^ as ■ the compulsory 
•draft and the-Increasing Bf option
ed players held by major league 
clubs ih minor outfits.

Commissioner Landis question
ed today concernlhg the latest out
burst Of President Johnson, declfi'rr 
ed he had “nothing to say,”' but a 
sharp flash in his dark eyes indi
cated he would; like to say a lot.

Asifie -from ratifying the com- 
mlasioner'.a four new rules desifin- 
ed to *'hleah up baseball.” the ma
jor andtulnor league magnates did 
little elM than ahgue to a stand
still over the- draft.

One. of the new rules proposed 
by Landis, dubbed' ’th e  statute of 
limitaflons” which regulates the 

.tim e iMter which charges against 
I hall players would be void, places 
such ,a limit a t five .years.

Major-league representatives at 
the meeting- include Clark Griffith, 
Washington' .Senators E. S. Ber
nard,- Glaveland Indians;. Barney 
Dreyfuss, Pittsburgh Pirates; Rob
ert Quinu, Boston Americans; Wil- 
Bam F. Baker, Philadelphia Na
tionals and William. 'Veach, Chi
cago Cubs. . > ^

Officials of mlno? leagues which 
now heed the.draft inclnde Arthur 
J. Shean of the Springfield, Mass, 
club. /  -

The Weaving mill struck back 
a t the "Old, Old mill”' last night 
in the C. B. A, A. senior circuit win
ning, two straight games. Ernest 
Wilkie bettered Joe Canade’a high 
single record with a scere of 161., 
The Ribbon won twice from the 
Spinning mill. , .

The scores:
Old Mill (1))

W ilkie.......... 89 116 151—350
Stevenson . . .  87 82 . 117—286
A. Anderson 93 96 95—278
T. Axderson 93 93 111—307
Oanade ; ... .*  96 104 96— 296

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

Latest Wire Results

; LAST NIGHT’S j^OHTS

. 462 . 48fi
> Weavlof (2)
Benson......... *93 90-
Cole ............. 108 104-
Taggart . . . .I l9  96 
F. Cervini ..^95 96
Schubert ,.,1 0 2  106

669 1616

Philadelnhla:.,ahd Dstrblt, . as, ea^fibie piIbr"fM^ otiiMrlbr; Cht(ffigo ^ *»• lias aU
I Tift'k/onvf par drtth 'the In

and Haw 
, rtans ’aW

only Boston as inferior.
. The first-named trio of , clubs 
shoyred - a complete reversal of 
forinji- Bt: Louis also, whils New 
■York d»iayea over its head anfi ChU

*Wcl^<iUUd ..necessary 'to sue-
vobB*

:A>iayed

RflYAl
I, SEEKS REVENGE

.A.

CAN CHALLEN
rOBDAy|s:cup

; New'Y^k, Jan. l8.—i-0.fficlal.no# 
tifleatkia of the rd-radmission of 
Germany to the International Lawn; 
Tefiflis Federation mWb the.' right 
to, challenge for the  Devls euQ SMs 
been recffiTed>by .̂ih4i United States 
Lawn T®ffufo 'AsgoctaB^. jt wM 
anfiouaceld tofisyM Tie.A offielal 
cqipmuniq'ue from Secret^;igiail#y 
stated that oi tfie flfty;«evon .votes 
cast, 46 ifooke' for. Immediate 
admisBiph -dt Germany and twelvf 
tor action tp be postponed until the 
gener& meeUnff pf ,'Marb)h IS.’ I^e  
two-thirds yote necessi^ ifor f ^  
Orable action was 36,,"'.-.’ ; ’̂

fien ^  and Female Bowl- 
.Ing Teams to Town Tomor- 

, TOW Night to Meet C, B. A. A.
Both the.men’-s and' the girls’ 

boFllng. team t' nprsienthlg .Chen
ey Brotbeti Atbletfo Assoeiatloii 
wilLmeet the Roydr»-Typeersltw 
Ooclpanr'of Hartforfi ifo a retorfi 
ifiatch tomoprow evehlng at the 
West Side Reo alleys at Tr 8 0. The 
Idear teame -won' two of of three 
games In  tbe first,mafob and hopa 
to repeat. The saac^lfoettps' 
roll tor Manchester as did in the 
.first game a week afio in Hartford.
' Saturday afternoon the'Cromp- ■ 
trfn-Knowlfla'Compafijf of WwoeS- 
ter. Mass.,-will send ItS’̂ menis bowl- 
>lhig team here . tp meet Chenpy 
Brothers, in a match, at .Murphy’s 
alleys, in the evenjng there will, 
be a basketball gam s'-bet^n  the 
.two. firms a t the Sfhool Street Rec; 
.A banauef'will also be in order.

V.'

too much
^°5j,4*l^lousiy doubt if hie ball 

as; strong aa the f n § 
belleva It/lsv ' * ^
.......

Reggetfo
Steiner .. 
Cervini , .  
Ballsieper 
Suhle . . .

Plett . . , ,  
White . .  
Metcalf ., 
Johnson . 
Shea . . . ,

i '617 490
Spinning (1 )

TENTAMEAVY RILL 
IS FIXED RY ISCK^

i
m i l  x o iB i

trent to Middle^ 
*?®*iiilng and lost to 

t.he>Y teams of that>;lty in a fast 
I?ha focal boys gavb 

the Mfoi^letown team a fost run 
ahd th e ;^ e '.w a e  decided In the 
clMlng^ihutes, The summary: 

Mld^etowh
g ' n p i k . ^ i r , 1  S '
Hahn; f t  . , »r, 2 8
Mccohbffifo, p \  ,1 . .  . 3^ , fi 6
Wilsonifalb,
BPWe'n, 1g ;
DhpiL-xE

Totajs

• ̂ eessa^U  

• e e^e e'e • •

"  ■ ■■ x'Te. . 4 /  40

..Weimatu rf 
'Tisrsofi; If;
Qnitih, c 

.1 Dietz, rg ' 
ellamy, rg 
obb,' Ig . ,  

'.^ibbrgi-;lg

B sd ^ e .^ A h e(^

.  ■ \
"k-k

t • %
m

.6 36

Malone]^ S tta rlieF m ieB
spy IB D eln iey’a SdkfidiilB.

New York. Jan. 18.—With: Jao. 
Delaney lined'up under, his-hanner 
at last, Tex Rickard today was in a 
position to outline, a tentativsr pro
gram in the heavyweight, division 
that will have -its (BHmak in the 
spectacle of Gene Tunne/ defending 
hla title against tbs' best man avati- 
abla fofo next summer;. IfoiimWr 
sighed, yesterday to meet Jimmy 
Maloney, of Bbeten,' on February 
I8th h i Madison (Square Garden.
, In the event th a t'the light heavy* 
weight^' champion It anooeeefnl In 
that bout, he .will b® naked to meet 
Jack Sharkey, conqueror of Harry 
WlW also at the Garfimi. The Win
ner of that botft, aecordlng to Rlok< 
ard’̂ APlehs. will meet Jack Demp
sey in Ipte May or early June bit the 
Tankee Stadium tor the right to 
ehallenge Tunney.
.X go tar, Rickard has made no pro
vision for RAOllno, the baiiqne 
heavyweightr the promoter deslar* 
Ing that he will aw |lt 'tbe result ot 
the forthco.mitrg PapHno-Kimto 
Hanson bout''before seriously con- 
sideriiig the foreiKner’s chances.

98—231
94—806
98—313

^ 4 —284
98— 305

483 1<8)

99— 276 
92—275 
91—296 
99—295

113—316

494 1466

,109—302 
90—260 

100— 2̂83 
.,87—2&8 
107—320

460 488 608 1441

a ■oyer Lou Paluso of Omaha, twelve

At New Yorl^S.id Terris of New 
York won decimon over Ray Mitch- 
el ot Philadelphia, ten rounds.

At Philadelphia—Frankie Fink 
of New York wpn decision over 
Tommy Herman of Philadelphia, 
ten roands; Eddie Lednord of 
Baltimore knocked out Jack Gen
tile of Philadelphia, fourth round.

At Cleveland—Louis (Kid) Kap
lan of; Meriden, won the decision

rounds; Eddie Bron of Providence 
and Murray Layton of Cleveland 
drew, six/rounds.

At Boston—Sailor Eddie Huff
man of. California worn decision ov
er Pat McCarthy .of Roxhury, tea 
rounds; Joe Monte of . Brockton 
defeated Jack Gordon of New 
Bedford, ten rounds.

At Indianapolis—Chuch Wig
gins of Indianiapolis defeated 
young Bob Fitzsimmons bf New
ark, N) J., ten roands. ■■ f

At Baltimore—-Bobby Garcia of 
]^uiirior6 won technical knockout 
over Ruby Stein of New York, 
ninth round.

.'V u

A fiiaaist often applies 3,000 
. pounds pressure tO the keys of a 

piano in. a minute,, and at the same 
tliufi.'reads 3,800 signs and makes 
2,000 finger movements.

Sport Scribes Do Not Like

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
New York, Jan. 18— ineplred by 

reportoripl.. leal and what jxot, 
which a p i^ m e e  retails as low'ifo 
fifty cents a shot, a  covey of news 
eoavengeri retnmed today from the 
Shrewjtoury river whence they had 
gone with the Idek of seeing what 
manner of mmi Blky Clark was. It 
seeme, judging by the boys' reports, 
tha t all they dlaoovered waA wbat 
Bikywaanpt. ' /

Ih e  young man, who Is flyweight 
champRm of Europe, will mMt Fide 
La Rarba,;ef Log Angeles, for the 
world's title on ra d a y  night. 
Therefore, the boys* findings on the 
folfowlng points may be of general 
IntmreBt.

No Jimmy . WRdO 
That OlArk is nob another Jimmy 

Wilde, either in cleverness' or 
punMtIttg ability.

Olarg Is not able to stop a left 
hook or straight lead except with 
hla'eoufitehatee.

That Clark la not ao equipped 
that he can land an effective 
punch, except at close quarters. .

That he Is' not able to shoot S' 
left hook, hla heat punch, without

4'^

V -r.s

communicating hla Intention to all 
concerned, if any.

La Bartia Shonld'win 
‘If what the boys oay la true. La 

Barba should cake-walk to the 
Judges "no’d” next-Frtday night at 
Madiaon Garden, afteA which w« 
may be'able to turn ogr attention 
to something important. This Clark 
party had been megaphoned aa a 
better- man than Wilde, who was  ̂
better than'the beat in hls^day,>and ' 
Rickard was making ready to eqf- 
for a rush of blooded taps .to the 
box office but now the. buaineiB 
looks like a  pla|n case of fionniujo*'• 
port.

In short Clark la a aet-up for a 
left hand and he moat get in close 
to do hla punohing. If that eombln- 
atlon proves true; La Barba ohnlfi- " 
n’t lose unlen Ifo" forgets to ageer .  ̂
up. ■ • ■ ■ :•■ ■■ ...■ . V....'" ■■

First of all, he has one o f tha 
fineet lefts extapt Second, ean’t  
everyone. rt wItt
be for C la rk 7 # w O ltt hkn^d a m  - 
ovof the places to 3i»t in 
his effeotlw purnffifoi? Kelt 
I.

 ̂ /  ' v’ ■ -
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N B A
W H AT HAS GONB BEFORE 
To the fiome o f PRO F and MOlr 

IJIB E L  W E L L  in CamdenviOe, . 
InA , bne night in October o ( 1898, 
is bronght a woman who had faint*

. ed on a train. That night twin 
girls are bom  to her and she dies 
without rerealing her name.

The story then moTM forward 18 
yean . The tidns have been adopt
ed and named M ARGARET and 
ELIZABETH.; They are called 
RUSTS and BETTT.

JIM ELW ELLt the son, enlists 
in the W orld W ar. He then dis-- 
co v e n  that one of the twins loves 
him.

He U> shell-shocked at Sedan and 
reported dead. Much later he is 
identified In a New Fork hospital, 
where his parents'find him with 
his speech and memory gone. He 
is like a living dead man. .

The day before bis parents are 
to take hfan home, Jim wanden 
away from bis nune, NELLIE 
DOWNING.^ Late that night be 
Is found in BeUevne hospital with 
his skull fractured, expected to 
die.

The twins are in Ind|anapolis 
at the home of their uncle, JOHN 
CLAFTON, the mystery o f  their 
identify having been cleared while 
Jim was away. Some tipie "later 
Mollie writes4o them that Jim will 
live but his memory is forever 
gone. She tells them she is bring
ing him home.

The night before Jim leaves, Nel
lie Downing calls o p  JACK 
N pV IN , newspaperman, to tell him 
she has a “ story”  for him.

NOW BEGIN THE STORT 
CHAPTER X L III

t f l J I H ? ”  said Jack Nevin. "A  story 
r*j with pictures and. every

thing? You talk like a 
newspaperman—or a press agent—I 
don't know which;”  v

!'I haven’t forgotten," she told him, 
"the crushed look In your eyes the 
night I asked you not to print the 
story about Jim Elwell and his acci
dent.”

“ W ell," he admitted, “ It was a 
beautiful story. It had everything 
Tell me—what’s the story you’ve got 
up your sleeve now"V”

“ I ’m not telling. I said tomorrow 
night.”

"Suppose some other paper gets 
hold o f It?”

No danger of that, she assured 
him. •

“ Space,”  he urged, “ Is pretty good 
tonight Tomorrow wo may be 
tighter than the devil and not: be 
able to give it a play.”  V

“ No, Jack—not until tomorrow 
night. Jim Elwell goes home tomor
row.”

“ Oh, I see” —his voice had fallen a 
trifle— “and as soqn as they’re out of 
town you’ll be free to let me spring 
I t  Is that It?”

" I ’m 'saying nothing more except 
that it is a better story than it ever 
was.”

“ Well, I ’ll certainly take your 
word for jt.”  '

That, she told him, was one of the 
^things she liked about him-i-hls will
ingness to trust her Judgment. .

The next evening Jim Elwell and 
his parents and Mike Hennegan, 
caught the train for home.' Nellie 
Downing was at the station to say 
goodby and Mollie cried as she klssefi 
the little nurse and wished her well.

"Y ou ’ve been so wonderful.. You’ve 
been positively noble. I  can never 
thank you.”  She dabbed at her eyes 
■with her handkerchief.

Nellie’s eyes, too, were wpt. “ But 1 
was so glad to do It. You mustn’t 
thank anyone for performing a task 
that had so much pleasure in It."

She stuck out her hand to Prof. 
"Goodby, Prof.”  *

He took the hand, then kissed her. 
"Goodby. W e’ll see you again some 
time, I  hope.”

When she took leave of Jim, Nellie 
Downing kissed him, too. And Mol
lie Elwell, instead of feeling appre
hensive, smiled happily. There was
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Betty looked at her, swift fear iw  her eyes, 
afraid, dear.”

T r h -s d

no reason for being worried now. 
Nellie Downing had talked to her.

The little nurse, did not forget Mike 
Hennegan either. That worthy had 
not dared to go beyond a military 
salute. -i ,

“ Goodby,  ̂Captain," he said, his 
gn:ln once more - threatening to dis
place his ears. ^

“ Come here, Mike,”  she ordered, 
“ Right.*' 'He stepped up to her, 

clicked, his heels and waited.
She rewarded him with a kiss. 

“ Thkt’s for being so good to me and 
to Jink Elwell. .Now, please stop 
playing craps and behave yourself.”  

“ Correct, Captain.”  Mechanically 
he rubbed the back of his hand across 
his mouth.

“ Are you rubbing my kiss off, 
Mike?”

"H uh? No ma’am ."
She laughed. “All. right. Goodby, 

everybody. I ’ ll see. you . In Camden- 
vllle some day—real soon.”  ,

The Elwells moved . through the 
gateway. Presently they were on the 
train and the landscape began to 
slip past the ti"ain windows. They 
were going home.

Old Martha Dalton was exceeding
ly proud of her young charm s on 
that morning when they took the* 
train from Indianapolis to Camden- 
vlll'e.

She had taken the precaution to 
write to one Of her dearest friends a' 
week or feo before, telling her .of 
John Clayton’s generosity. This was 
to forestall • any worry that might 
have been , entertained about, her 
failure to return to  Camdehville 
weeks sooner. ‘ •
"She had also cautioned her friend

not to mention all this, to a ; 'soulV Ip 
the little  ̂town.; By‘ this m ^ s'r i^ e  
knew that everyone .In',Ca^en^jle 
would- be,, acqpaJt)ted. jm m e^ ^ ly  
with the news that,.^rtha pajtqn-’s 
working days were over.

“ Pretty sbft,’  ̂ remarked t h e - ^ t -  
master to Ben Carter, proprietor, o f  
the Palace, Hotel-^'Aiperican PJaif— 
"they tell m e/she .has te r  breakfhet 
brought to her inched. I ^ g in e  
Ing able to look 'your ^ob in '-tte eĵ  ̂
and telling It to go to hell!’ ’ • • ■ 

W ell, that was how It wa.s,. Ben re. 
Joined sadly, “ Some folks have^all 
the luck while others don*tl :hc|ve 
none 'tall. Me. now, 1 bdte g a 
tin’ stung all m y 'flfo  try lh ',to  'dp 
good turns for other ■̂ peopl®̂  Many's 
the man I've trusted vfor the price'^of 
a room—ah’ never got-a  dlnmb Not 
$. damn one of- those people. w § s . a 
millionaire in disgui^e^.bThey-v^s all 
dead btets.' ' ■ ■'/ . ' '  V • ■■ ■ '.y

“ See.i what. dMn’ . gobd  ̂to, htpefa Jias 
got rne;' .'An'’ '^here;' Martte4lSJton 
goes an’ thn^le’s -lntp 4 bed pt.c^  ̂
Just because ste'ddhe'her.: duty,,one 
n i^ ev ,';

“ ’Conrse,", the.poqtihaetet^k^dij'.^I 
ain’t . begriidgln’, her; a;nickel.i| J

Me heither.' 'h ^ t te  ,dese^i

I "uhdei^ahd;’’ ' ‘ sald i t t e n p ^  
master, ■ "that the retehn' Jim‘ filwell 
and*Mo^ ted Pro'fMldh'Kc^'e hac^ 
that-nlght ■ they; was' ^ ^ cte 'd ’̂ kras 
because Jiin’hhd.ah' acdd|bnh'‘8i^e&s 
he was’. knpcked'doVrai’hy'a -tru^ ’ uh 
there -In Nfews York; ' ■'Ha''liited''to 
died." 1 'v:---':'; : '.

‘ils -Ihit • so?Did  -beipull^ tteetigb
aUrlghin* : 5

^  <:Vfl AC'**!

** 'Cordin' >to >vrhat Sandi'- Jones 
fn ld ,'lia rth n  Dalton. told her In her 
tetter,-the boy’s  better, ^ e y  .didn’t 
.expect him  to  live at first! B ad hie 
sknh fraebired.'*
'- " T o o  bad .abou t Mm;*- remarked 
Ben Carter.- 'T m aaln e:^ ^ * through 
life n o t bein' able to talk or rem ep- 
ber anything.' They’re comlh* back 
aeon, ain^-theyTl- 
'*Taih** ■ ■ J "

"Suppose they’a any .way o f Jim 
aver gettia’ cu red ?".

"D on ’t  know. -JPtof 4on ’t.^feel 
much encouraged, they tea. me.^

"I t 's  a  d tem  shgine.': You and me 
have a  lot to  do, . IdcIte ' about our 

.L o o k  a t poor .Mm silwell,;;aa 
nice a  boy a s  X-ever came aerosa in 
forty-five years—an ' look ' at Mollie 
a n 'P r o f ."  . '

..They w ^ d ,  they agreed, have to 
turn out afain-when Min came.-home. 
"M ake them know we^re .glad to  see 
them back again. Xtet 'em  know we^l 
be glad t o  do anything for  Jim that a 
■we oan." '■■♦. . ■ ■
' '  CarndenmUe must be Informed, 
they said, a s ' soon as they heard o f 
Jim 's m rlval. «
. T h ey !w ere  sitting In the suh on 
.the '.s^tlpn  platform , when the 
IndlahapoUa train rolled in te d  
'Martha Dalton te d  the two girte 
a l ig h t ^  ' !

"H ello . M aitea," ^ e y  greeted. 
“ Hello, gate.”  added the hotel pro- 
prtetor. ^'Back to stay a  while?’ '

They were. M ar^ ,adm itiih ^  She 
reticent boneerniag Jtin’a ext- 

peeted arrival that evening. ‘
She and the girls, after exchang

ing a  few m ore'renterk 's ' with the 
postmaster and profirletpr: o f  the 
Palace Hotel, made their way tovthe 
Elwell house and prepared a late 
luncheon for themselves.

“ W ouldn’t It be awful,”  erupted 
Rusty, aU excitement, as the trio 
seated themselves * at the table, .“ If 
sometblng happened?”  '

“ Something better ^lot happen,”  
remarked Betty darkly...“ And5there 
better not- be anytedy binting that 
^ y tb lp g  might happen, either. I’ ve 
known peoj^Je b fing  murdered in cold 
blood and their bodies thrown-In the 
river tor less than th at Something 
teppeped last time, but ft better not 
bahpeu again.”  t . •

She turned a  threatening eye ou 
Nurse. Dalton, who fa^ n ’t- said a 
word, te d  seemed to be darlp.g her 
to  say something In her. defense,

’ ’Well, well," sitethed the lady who 
bad learned how to  tell work .where 
to  go^wi^hout thq-fUckek of.-an eye
lash. tlwe'h try and- not let anything 
happen thte'tim e." '  '
- Rusty laid a caressing band over 
that o f  the old nurse.'

“ YOU f said It, Dalty, dear," she 
told her; “ but you teow  it spme- 
jtimas^jSeems t6 , me te te  a i^ ^ n g .:  , 
almost,, can' happen' since round 
out that my -O&rling old nurslS has 
leaiuied to swear.”  '

“ Rusty Elwell—or Marylh, 1
uieanl.”  expostulated Martha rDaftot^ 
duite shocked, ‘.‘you must be care
ful. f e r e ’s  a  iot o f  folks in this 
town who might )^ t understand th at 
illftle Joke."
' "Uncle John tolffm a," Said Riisty. 
‘ ‘He sald-you were nb\  ̂ in a  position 
to tell— "
'  "T h a t will be enough now<”

& tty  left th.e room .to-unpack the- 
biarp ’ the baggage; man w te b r in in g  *" 
In. -After installing it  In -tfah sitftng 
room she. twanged at it « q ^ m e n tp  
ally and began to . buia..dreami)y.

hope,’', she whispered.'"oh-how- 
I hope  Jim will remember when; he 
hears It!’ ’ - ;

ftu s ^  stood beside her. . She had 
left M g r ^  J^ lton  at the .table in 
the dining room,

"You must be ;carsful, dear,”  she -  • 
saiA. . "Just, a tew h ou n  more now< 
W e m ^ tn 't .c ry , you-.jmowi" A 

Betty looked up at/her, swift tpar - 
in t e r  eyes. " I ’m  aftaid, dter,"- - 

:(T o  Be Contlnned) ' »

W hat wQI hfPpea when Jba gets 
hispet: WiO B M ^ a-barp  reaters his ' 
ihcimoryf *  ̂  ̂ v . • *
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C AN C E R  C A L l.S  F O R  E A R L Y  
d i a g n o s i s  A K D  O l’E R V riO N

' B y D R . M O R R IS FISHIbE IN  
E d itor  Juiu'iial o f  the A m erican  
M edical A ssociation  and o f  H y ^ la ,  

T h e  H ealth  M agazine
U nder present conditions the 

one real hope in cancer is e a fly  di-- 
agnosis and early  o p e ra tio n .'

Statistical evidence accum ulated 
under the auspices o f  the M edical 
R esearch  C ouncil o f  G reat B ritain  
proves the truth  o f  th is w arning.

One group  o f  investigators, 
stu dyin g  the lives o f  w om en  w ith  
cancer, fou n d  th at a w om an w ith  
can cer o f  the breast w h o is not 
treated  a t All, can expect to  live  
17.2 per cent o f  the norm al dura
tion  o f  h er life .

A  w om an  operated  on  u nder or
dinary conditifins, m&i expect to 
live  30.4 per cen t o f  h er  norm al 
du ration , w hereas one* operated  o n  
under the m ost fa v ora b le  con d i
tions m ay expect to  live  68.5 per 
cent o f  the n orm al duration .

R esn lts  o f  S n rge tr
In  a study o f  w om eli operated  on 

fo r  cancer o f  the breast In th e  m ed
ica l institu tions o f  L eeds, it  w as 
fou n d  that o f  those operated  on 
w h ile  the grow th  w as still con fin ed  
to  the breast, 90.1  per cen t w ere 
a live  10  years a fte r  th e  op era tion ; 
o f  those operated  on a fter  the 
g lan ds u nder the arm  had becom e 
Involved, 91.3 p er cen t w ere dead 
w ith in  10 . years attar operatloa .

/'k

O f the ad'imnced cases, 94 .4  per 
ceht w ere  dead w ith in  iO  years 
a fter operation . These figu res  Indi
cate  the extrem e im portance o f  .un
dertak in g  a sa tis fa ctory , operation  
w h ile  the grow th  is  still con fin ed  
to  th e  breast.

Saving Y ears o f  L ife ,
A  w om an in  E ngland , 55  years 

o f  age, m ay n orm ally  exp ect to  live  
18 .87 years lon ger. I t  is  estim ated 
th at 5,000 cases ' o f  can cer o f  the 
breast develop  am on g  vrom en in  
E ngland  and W ales each . year. I f  
a il  o f  these w ere .operkted  on  uftder 
the m ost fa v o ra b le  cbnditjions, m ore 
than 30;000 years o f  li fe  w ou ld  be 
g a in e d .fo r  th e ,e n tire  grou p .r.

The expectancy o f  life  o f; ■women 
'w h ose  cancer Is n ot trea ted -ls  ^ iily  
3.25 years, w hereas the on e  op.era.t-. 
ed on  under the best, con d itions h a s  
an expectancy o f  12.9.3 years,

B r. H alsted  o f  Johns - H opk ins 
university  fou n d  that 75 per c e n t  o f  
the w om en  he op erated  on  f o r  th is 
con d ition  w ere a live three years 
a fter , th e  operation .

P r id e  goeG i b e fo re  d te tm etion , 
an d  a  U angbty sp irit b e fo re  a  fa ll. 
— P rov . 1 0 :1 8 .

A ll other passions do occasion a l 
g ood , bu t w hen pride  puts in' its 
w ord  everyth ing .go,es wrong.,—  
B u sk liu  . .

1. tiir • ' -Vf > «. ♦.: » « X '■
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: H<OTe;Ha|;e'lEdlJprIi^:-* ;
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B y  O K v e 'R o t e r t i s f B t i u f ^

i:.

W e”  ta lk ’ a - d ’̂ .'^t'VVeJ ̂ y  a  
g ood  bit- o f : i^^e i b ^ a j^ e ' a,
word;; lnto.tK^;.aXr, 'f t l , !  allig 
w e  • c a ie  h o t ;v r h ’e^e,^ ';Ti3ile!|8per/; 
c h te b e 'w e ‘«re;Tad(b^{ a iU ^ :j iR d  .ouri 
w o r t s  a r t 'b a t ^ ‘Bsed_',ahd'-y?hU 
qU diver .rte-w brjli. -eyeji/. >uhtp? -the- 
Antlpodejs.' m o  ̂ doubfr;lt^e7̂ ^ e I ic a a ' 
fane; k ^ p ;l ig h t 8jbuM ilhg /  i^d.< thei 
w i fe  avrake . h h t i l - i^ e ‘’ ? w e e  * sm a ll 
h o a n ;d f ! 't h e -m d r ^ 'g /

A - ’wdman;w;dnt\td! 
tired  o f  '? and - th^Ir ;em «dl 'talk ','
bu t i it.’.was '-part/' o f^ b h r ;;d h f y a e  a" 
seh'atdh’s  "w lfe  -Ftb'?aeah'd. bcrth^-tkl^- 
Ihg ahd'-teds; > a h d  ' ilddk "  plfeteant; 
pleaiipK:-.. -.'.ly : :  ■:
;..'Sh'jB^k^d6d ;at;thert,dor/6f 'a lc M  
ed -d ra v lh E 'ro p m 'O h e fd ^  jadied h n d  
•wprh’. I t  •was' h p r  fo ’urth"'tea'tha|; a f
tern oon  t e d ' 8h e ' l ^ h ’ tj’bW h''lidm e. 
sihee'm piidlhg'. 'jUn^she‘'h ea rt-w a s 
g a b b ld , 'g a b b l e ; - 'g a l ) b le ! t - - ’ i -' ^

"N o  ''on eh ea irs  ra<- tw ord  ’ >hhy6ne 
. e lse  -li*’ sa y in g ;" sh e  re m a flc «a ; td  
. keirself,: "a h d 'h p b p d y 'c te e e .i l ’d ^ f ^  
a  cdok lh ' -to .^kh'ow '̂ i f  '.thtee’s 'h a o  
w o rd  Of se te e  ia 'iA li.th atrscrtB m -: 
ln g , 'y : ; /  r c. ;..■ '.r ( . c  ■

Theh-.ehe ' b a d  -.an : Inspiration ; 
W ith  Jier uteat:ppise;and':ctarptt she 
entered^the citetterittg ; thrppg, oft 
m en  and .-womeh; ’h m li lh g js v ^ t iy /  
She paused  b y  ; o p e ' k ro n p . t e d  
shouted  " I  k illed  my- h i^ ban d  this 
m orn in g .’ ’ They; ishduted'Spmet'hlng 
equ a lly  unintellig ib ld  ted -sh e ''pasi-! 

• d - o a , . ' " ' .  ■  : . i  ■ ;  - <

F o r  a h  h ou r  she k ep t say in g  a ll 
o v e r ' th e  ro o m ,' ’. “ I. k ille d  ^ y  hus
band th is m orn in g ! I  k illed 'th y  h^’s- 

ib te d 'th js  m o r t in g ! ’ '-’N ditody 'heart', 
f o r  n o b o d y  paid', t e y  attehtidn , 

‘ ‘ItS v ill b e  e t e l e r ' a f t e r s h e  
smilled as She sank, bt(cic,ln. h e r  l i ^ -  
quplne, td( t e 'b d m d i; .  \ *'No^ brains 

• n e e d e i-N o  th in k J ^  nd®Knd. ; N ot 
e'ven• a b ou t t t e  w eetlier.’ ''-̂  ' 7 
r <.'TheKM7HKeu:. 8td j^  :‘ ls  ' - j l  
don 't'- gee t e y  rea i^ h  t o ' o e d tV a d ^  
it;' "V ê tjilfc a  lo t  /a b ou t : 'h t e e  a y i  
rige less ‘th in g s / - , 'A nd ;w h i le ' ’we’ i:e 
ta lk th g a r e  ■f̂ e d < ^ g ? ,  - ' TV 
’/^Mu'ssbUhi em p loy s ; a  b a rh te  'whp, 
c o n t r a ^ ' t o  a1i;tteBoi^al':tr44iti9h> 
is ' silent. •'In four, y’daiiii'’  sh j^  M ^ -  

. sQllhh' h a v e  notm aid  tTi:©' w drl^

n eat
• plan. S^ce; is utilized; td. the. b'est’ 
degree^and'. the^dowtetaiis .arr.ahgeV 
ment will suU, "tte 
h o u se w ife . /  :'?■ / :
V T h e  kitchen', d in in g  r q ^ ^  p  
a rran gem en t is  .p ie v te l^ c ^ ^ v e d | tp  
m in im ise  n hnecessa i^ ..: s te p s ' and: 
ca tch  the ; fM c y  ,o f  . t t e ;  d y e rv jo r tr t  
mistress:

to'eiteh other outside o f a 'g rte tl^ . 
: - rlt wopi'dThpite'M tel thbse
, who ’ seire vhlm art" equally "Silent. 
B^dehtly'tfie/piptil)^ hBttfiYeSvthĵ
BUenrt'ls,gplden^}and he 
sertece f t b . t e  -•;'"talk-

.-erfl.'V!' ! v'.
.j,:.S9meo.he,.8ateewhere,.-:^ sopietline 
sted, . .‘ ‘.lie/ujisi^keni'w^ opr 
greatest itre.aiure-^^ 7;/, 7 '

I cerfalnly^do.belleTe it ./

y.-.

’• tee i the ■ correct ,ahew«rt
the. qutetiods_;whlch sppear'on the

.ccntes' pag®-' v. ., \ ■ " g*’
1-—Kehesay'>Motetten' Jiandie* g 

■•*;^ew'’l f o f k . ' : f ;  ’ 2*' 
S,//-J‘dhn Bunyan. ; • / v ^
4p.i!'h'oteas'Jefferson; i/ " •.v*? 

-5 -^ u h ft (te '^ E llfe l. *' ' ''V
6— ^ cra m en tp i,' ' ' 'v ,

;.7— '\yiiliam IficHinle'y. • V ‘ -V 
8.-—̂ ryh’^ t e ,  Fa ■ ' ''
J^Rome
A ^ ^ g a e i '.'SftrtM.

•llAv-t i'fr; rfS-t' -.«!

is<,iS<t.

■■-’.A 1'UIJ.1»I ,11

W rite  • r t  V StepdgrtrtlJdrtrt
, -  . JJr. te d ''‘speiBiddtei6nM'^‘te^ ;  , - /

Slm plicity 'uand; a  - g e h ^ ^ a i T  ^ .'jh ere ; ,;are tlisee : tednoQjps up- 
at hdm iness are' attj^esdsd in  thw; W h tte ; tafcds^ rtr t lfd t ’-th.e'*.

pbrtapt.
, > .care fo r
plettty'Of;;olrtte\rteteteji-the.‘ aew-
i p f  rddm ; In
pnpufh to-hp eert'^rrtd rttdja-^psrt 
.brtrtpm /pr ;den.
tteilt-'v i-' ^  ■-. ’  '■'! ■
'  .Thei;C.teMaY«gpggp*|^fiO.(). ■

;reiss;

'The: 'nite of life npri 
"WhdB'e guiltlert 'Kba .̂
From: all dltepn'ept'ddfed^-'*. y - '  s 
Or thought ;bf: vtefty/ , . ” /’ Jj,.. ... t

‘ '*•-**»• 'V b t f. t  ̂ ‘ ■» **. ’■ t * *'. *T * '̂  y *'
T he te ih V h d rttte ite fe ;d a 3te.'>I
In- harmlessfjqyjSK tee ;teteJ/,> ;:. 
Whdm.tepeevdatedtitfblirte^
Nor 8orfpw'‘tei!v9hT®lK -

..
’^; /A f t e n » s t e ; te d .v ^ teer id iteq ses  t e
rite'' btadk' ><8t̂ : ha(v»̂ " yokes
d u t H p e d r ^ i t h w ^ r t ^  ,

[t  ;{ffirede- .! ted®'. : ^ s . otefth’rt'.wite-mjft^ are': smiart
VoVvr'

-viK
fStd?ikieBFsj.|‘

N or.:a«ert|^^'rtW 6i»Jp**^'** '
• • - j-'? , V -1?-. ; • '<̂55 - *•

Good.'''

............. ■: U 'i-d -.*: :';:-r :i

^  .  I ; ' / ' .  V .

rtiW

• * •- r *1

f K i '. t : ' .
[fl2,

Cabbage -turnp  ̂j^ i^ ; ' di)iy;y?fie,nv'
It is:\'cdb'ked tyo Jdpjr'’iK; 'teb.uld* 
have/the;ste^^.Pte.e; t e r t i-s i l i i^

I i .i -.Itj I-.,", w j
... , W .'-ra 'A-:.'??/'

:, ;S ir t 'W .'C teh rt» .
. r%
>»•' •

" 'S ilil"  '

litt le  s tron g ?  I  have alw ays had  the 
h igh est r tsp ect fo r  any Ideas o f  Ida 
T arbe ll, grtat, rep erter  and w riter. 
B p t a  r tw  duilB 'fr'dip a recent o u t- 

, b reak  o f  teers  Qtt a  w oes o f  spins- 
terh obd  are a  llt|le tp o  stron g  to 
sw alloyr." *1 have "no quhrrel w ith  
Id a ’s  h® def fame^ 'a n d  g lo iy  
m ay bp found, lik e  eiitety gourds, 
with, dried  sedds,-' i^ ttlm g  around 
therein . I f  she. teels' -that w ay, it ’s 
to o  -bad. bu t .it 's , v ery  lik e ly  that 
she fe a lly  d o e s  fee l th a t .\7ay." B ut 
w h at .gets 'me. iŝ  th is  remark-,—.

" I  b e lieve  th a t, the w om an w ho 
gets .the m ost ou t o f  li fe  la n ot the 
one -sfhb Isolates lie itie lf from  if ,  or  
questions i r  o r  analyses it,^btit w ho 
Hves it  as-dhe fin d s  it .”  N ow  th at’s 
fine- and  ’d t e d y  sp  . 'a r .”  ' B u t this 
antl-clinurx" i s  NOT— “ A nd a  w om 
an cannot b e  .a p a r t  o f  li fe  w ithout' 
being a  w ife -a n d  m other.”  /- 

.. T p ag ii F o r  Som e 
R ather hard  to  te ll Jean d ’A rc  

apd, M ary G artbn  and; Id a  Tarbell. 
an d  Judge F lb fen ce  A llen  an d ; E d 
n a  F e r te r  an d  M a ^  A ndersen  and 
Sapphb and B eatrice , C encl that 
th ey  w e re  n 'evsr " a  p k i^  Of lite^J,’  ̂

B etw een  the ' little  h jd ^ h  h a b lf  
o f  t e p h te t^ -^ m d te fa g / ‘th e  o f  
n iakm g th e  m o s ^ o f  o n e 'S ^ b ^  state 
and bnb 's- ow n  ^pps'seteibne/^and 
the eq u a lly  littlp . K d m te /im b lt  o f  
"w ish in g  f o r  the m o o n " o r  the 
state, that: one" doqs 'ubt possess, or, 
m ak in g  it  m b rt ; speollic , betw een  
w ives w h o  sh ou t th at m arridge is  
the Only ststb , because IL happens 
t o -b e  th etr .sta te , and betw een ,Id a  
T arbe lls  w t e  sh ou t that fam e ’4^,the 
bunk , hecausb i t 's  w h flt 'th e y  have 
pertuirbed a b te t -th in g sr  
n o tb ip g  e lse  Tout, on® 3qes grow  

' ,  No- Ipss ,. t e e , J n m p ^ l  
- A  •w ife 'of an in la n d - , state w as 
k ille d  .a, r t F  ;<lays a g o  w pep  she 
jum ped: fr o m ''th e  ca r  because her 
husband w o u ld n 't  k iss her. Ju st 
an oth er  little , in c id en t em phasizing 
th a t -Women, som e o f  them , capnot 
liv e  "wllhout k u ow ledge . of. com 
plete . %nd l^ r fp ct  em otion a l securi
t y / I t ’s  i^ e s t p r y  o f  a w om an  w h o 
m a d e  h er ' in arriagp  h te  life  Instead 
o f  an teeid!epiijih ’'h:te' life.: '  I f  she 
had  h ad  a ':'jpb , sh e  w ou ld n 't  h te e

she w ou ld  have.
These S pendthrift W om en ! I 

E igh ty -five  per cen t o f  a ll m oney 
spent in  th is nation is spent bj'j 
w om en, they say, and w om en in -1 
fiu en ce  the spending o f  the rem ain-' 
in g  15 per cent. M oney, w e have a l
w ays been to ld . Is th e  ch ie f inter-j 
est and te n ce rn  o f th e  Am ericani 
m an. I f 'h e  gives con tro l o f  this 
m oney,, therefor^ , to  ’.‘ the womenJ 
fo lk s ” , it w ou ld  seem  to Indicate 
that he has som e respect fo r  theii 
ab ility . W h ich  is. ju s t  w hy the 
A m erican  w ife  is considered  to he 
“ sitting pretty”  by  .the w ives o f  the] 
rest o f  the w orld . |

A  G old  T ip  F o r  Y ou  , j  
H ere ’s a  go ld  tip  to r  the g irl who 

sm okes. N one less than th e  treasur-1 
e r  o f  a state T obacco  G rbw ers’x As-| 
Bociation declares that the g ir l  fag - 
ger  w as th e  Salvation o f  his state ’s,! 
tob a cco  crop . Thfe n ice  part abouti 
Jh is argum ent is that anti-faggersj 
can use it, too , and say, "n atu rally , 
the on ly  person  w h o can see .any] 
g ood  in  th is w om en  sm oklilg  busi 
ness w ou ld  b e  the m an .'w ho so l 
the tob a cco .”

■Who’ s th e  ,S n ob?
A  very  w ealthy New Y o rk  broke 

m arried  his cham berm aid  the other] 
day. She w as .w ife num ber fourJ 
W ife  num ber three w as h is  house-1 
keeper. One m ight com m ent that 
the late hym eneal bells , o f  Mr. 
F rank  Savin, the b rok er In ques
tion , argue less ' sn obbery  on  the 
part o f  the m ale o f  the. species than 
in  th e-fem ale. B ut som eth ing spoils 
that. T h is Is h is.w h lsperpd  instruc-j^ 
tion  to  th e  bride to  say “ ho occupa-; 
tioh", w h te  she st'airted to  te ll the] 
license c le fk .th a t  she w as a  cham-j 
berm aid . I

G ra iii^ th e r Knew
a o ' i ^  focconges- - 

r t  o ir t tte L  But the o k t  
lastet Durned and

. [ii^teiple'i^rts .thiB and h d ii ' 
.thtem ustart plasters gave^-witbout the 
p lastrtte it Ftthbut the t t e s ^ .

f t  i s ' a d ^ ;  white cnntinbnt, made 
w im  pQ o f-m a tte d . Gently rub it  in .

s?
p f g m m

( itm a y p e v e n t

J m A cT a b iN

G R A P E F R U IT F IB E R
'

G rapefru it is  m uch m ore  palata-ll 
b le  w heh  .every b it  o f  the fib e r  ig 
rem oved,, leaving; th e  rin d  like  a  c n ; 
fu ll  o f  pulii^and ju fte ;
;_______ V • '__ .

hutaut ^ U e f
J b r .  Stoll's teio-pads iftop all paia 
quicker than «py other known 
method. Taka Inita minute to quiet 

. the worst com*.Healing starts.at
once. When thveorn  >8 gohe it  hertt
comes back. I f  new  shoes niake the 
spot “ toudvy*’  ogdn * a  Zno-pad  
stops it  in sitetI^ ''T h a lrt because 
Sxio-pads (9Bnovtt̂  tho 'cattso ■ 
presteig and n t e b i^  o f  shoes.

pr. 8̂ 011%. ZlSo-nad# 'are ooedlcated. 
anUteptle, protective. At'aQ dniEeist^ 
and shoe aeMer’ar-isc. ■  ̂ ,

P r t  m e  U  gone!

■-'4. .1 ■
t i ® .

i - m y

■ /'  'if.
J. H  Hewitt

4 9  H o n  S t  ; P h o n e  2 0 5 «

P A S T l J I R i B ^  -

■ M Jf aiEAM
; ,Where attention is given to cloan-j 

^  linesa in eveify operation. V
Resiifts. A.

il̂

■ .

r-oSi,-

■•'S'C': VI-.. v:
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS\ SENSE AND NONSENSE
There are more Jlgg’a* and Mag- 

glM than go by that name.

eiB» BV NEA SERVICE. INC.

"Here’s where I spend the eve*' 
ning out,” said the pedestrian as 
the hold-up man hit him over the 
head with a lead pipe. -

Old Nick: "Hallo! What have 
we here?”

Asst. Imp: "He was a bigamist.” 
Old Nick. “ Poor Begger. He hast 

suffered enough on earth. Give him 
a bath and put some healing oint
ment on those scratches.

GAS BUGGIES—Hnny Up, Winslow! By Frank Bei^

There are, extremes even In ex
tremities.

INTELLMtii TESTS
B.\SEBALL "CZAR”

IFf /

/ s'/

Vvi S BL- X \‘L'- '• ■

'V

J

1.

. Vf

You should have ho trouble iden
tifying the man in this picture, but 
the questions may be more difficult. 
The correct answers appear on 
another page:

1—  Who is shown in the accom
panying picture?

2—  What state had the greatest 
population at the time of the last 
census?

3—  Who is author of "Pilgrim ’s
Progress” ? •

4—  Who is called • father of the 
University of Virginia?

5—  Who designed the \Eiffel 
tower, Paris?

6—  What is the capital of Cali
fornia?

7—  Who w'as president of the 
United States when Theodore 
Roosevelt was vice president?

S— Where is Bryn Mawr college?
9—  Wliat Important city received 

the name “ Eternal City” in' ancient 
times?

10—  Who is United St;>tck Secre
tary of Labor?

“ Do you know Adolph, the 
butcher boy? Well, he just dropped 
sixty feet.

Er: “ Sixty feet! Did it kill 
him?”
Dumb: “ No, they were pigs’ feet.”  

Fairy Stories
“ I ’m mere interested in reducing 

our living, expenses than I  am my 
weight,”  said 'the housewife.

“ The biggest fish around here 
really are you guys from the city,”  
said the lake resort owner.

“ I know absolutely nothing about 
halitosis,”  said the dentist,

“ This hair tonic is injurious to 
the scalp,”  said the barber.

Circumstance.
It ’s easy enough to be pleasant
When the weather is balmy and 

coolish.
But he rouses my bile, on whose 

map there’s a smile
On a day when the weather gets 

foolish.
Like, for instance, the last few days. 

%
This smiler who’s bound to be 

pleasant
When the sun’s rays upon him are 

pelting.
Looks so moist and so warm our 

idea takes form
Of the smile that is said to be melt

ing.

It ’s easy enough to be pleasant
When a day now and then is wet- 

tish,
But the. guy with a smile when It 

rains all the while.
Doggone him, he makes me feel 

pettish.

It ’s easy enough to be pleasant
When all things are coming your 

way;
You can run, play or sing—  '
Do most any old thing
I f  you’vo get the mazocma to pay.

Ribbs— “ My wife and I agree on 
everything.”

Dibbs— “ Have you no opinions of 
your own?”

The safest side of matrimony is 
the outside.

There is no bad weather; for rain 
settles dust and sunshine settles 
gloom.

Handy Hint— To keep your up
per set of false teeth from dropping 
down, lay them on the floor. In case 
your lower ones work upward,, hook 
’em on your supporters.

Y e a r s
OP EXPERIENCE 
IN WATCHING 

PARADES 
HAS TAUGHT 

WINSLOW 
WASHOUT 

THE VALUE OF 
PREPAREDNESS, 

SO HE IS 
LEAVING NOTHING 

TO CHANCE, 
WHEN THE 
ANTI-NOISE 

SOCIETY MARCHES 
TO THE POLICE 

STATION to  
PROTEST HEM'S 
DECISION THAT 
NIGHT WAS THE 
BEST TIME 

TO OVERHAUL 
A C AR .

NOW, M EN , IF WE EXPECT 
TO M AKE THE CHIEF OF POLICE 
SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE,
W ELL HAVE TO BE 
MORE SNAPPY.. TR 
IT OVER A G A IN ...
EY ES FRONT !!—
TO THE FORWARD,

SKIPPY

|F, A S  YOU SAf, MISS KEAT, 
YOU WAS THE DRESSMAKER 
FOR ALL THE ROYALTIES 
IN EUROPE^ PITTIN* 
UNIFORMS OUGHT TO 
COME SECOND- HAND 
TO YOU.T WHY YOU 
SQUAWK OVER ARTYS 
SU|T IS BEYOND ME .
ITS ONLY SINCE THE '
BOER WAR HE 
AIKfr WORN IT.

HEY!
I*M  NO 

SEMAPI 
EITHER 

PROCEED 
OR PUU 

THEM PINS 
OUT, BEFORE 

tM  fV\RALYZEQ

CopyiH***- bf Newtpiptr $«rvte«

DO YOO 
REALIZE rr*5 
ONE O’CLOCK) 
.CALL IT A  

NIGHT AND 
COME ON 
TO BED, 

HEM.

h e c k ) I ’M 
JUST GETTING 
STARTED. IT  TAKES 
ME THIS LONG 
TO GET WARMED 
UP. IF  I  KEEP 
AT rr NOW,
1 MAY BE ABLE 
TO FINISH IT 
BY TOMORROW 

NIGHT I!

By Crosby
<^W6U,CUTH6eRT, I jUSr 

A CHEu/ 0* (S0SS\P 
PROM THAT WCtt/ <SWs
soMenser soHAC,en\ J
UF'< AnciKi' t-r ----—____J

irsCO TM CTH f^K/N , 
[IT  HAS \T'f COTM€ i

t h /n k i n *

HES EASiN 
A(?oun’ that 
He Lives IN 
A HAUNTED
7 House

' I '

CsFFTlskt, T L. Crcibr, ■SfitsMn PMlor̂  Inc.

H6 Says the House is 
),5o f (u  o 'G ho sts th at  
TH6Y'i?e <3oin’ 7t> Pur 
ANOTHei? u jinC o n  it

UlOULONT yA t h in k  n  
I t h e y  D MOVE-CUOuiONrl 

YA n o w ? c— ----— f

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

'u e L c  t h c y
HAve LOTS O*____

COST t H€M n o t h in

RO U Re  T H E Y C A N ^
COMPANY 'N' ir DoN t )
MOru iivi *

—

i;

I - I f

Revised Arithmetic By Blosiser
7VOO AAi’TVWO
IS — LBS SEE 

/JO\W* OA,7WO 
AN 'TW O IS 
FOOC.'

rSOMBT/AKBS

/

SOMBT/MBS?? 
TWO AAi' TVJO 
/OEVJER M A K B  

, ‘ /NOCe>M R30ft
[I

IPVOO'CB SO SAAAJZr
M B8PB  YOO-LLTELLMB 
VjJAE/0 TWO A N ’ TWO 

AVAJ^B M O R E ’Al 
FOOPl H

i".r

\tiAYj \MREM 'm B f f Z e  
SIDE By SIDE -TWEAi TWEV' 

/AAKE 7VJEAS?y-*nMO 
III

wntwcfc iwc:

Li/ "

SALESM AN $AM
“ Well, dad, I just ran up to say 

hello!”
“ Too late, son. Your mother just 

ran up to say good-by and got r.ll' 
my spare change.”

BY HAL "CdCHRAM'

wn
(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)

Said Scouty, “ Anybody knows 
that that’s a home for Eskimos. I 
guess we must be way up north 
’cause that’s where they reside. 
What I would really IHce to know, 
is are they friend, or are they foe. I 
wish that we could reach that house 
so we could peek inside.”

Then Clowny said, “ I ’ll tell you 
what— I'll show you all what nerve 
I ’ve got. I ’ll sneak ahead and look 
around. The rest of you can stay. 
This seems, I guess, the only source. 
L may run into harm, of course, and, 
if you hear me shouting, come 
a-runlng right away.”

The rest all yelled, "Hurrah for 
' you!” And Clowny bid them all 

adieu, and started creeping through 
the snow to reach the frozen house. 

\At times he almost thought he'd 
frqeze. ’Twas cold upon his hands 
and knees, but on he went, real 
Blow but sure, as quiet as a mouse.'

The others crouched down out of 
sight and hoped that he’d come out 
all right. They knew that he was

reckless and they feared what fate 
might bring. But then they all 
heard Scouty say, "Oh, shucks, 
he'll surely get .away if anything 
starts chasing. He can run Tike 
everything.’ !

And, In the meantime Clowny 
reached the* house just as a wee 
voice screeched. Now, what was 
that, he asked himself. It seemed 
real close at* hand. He then crept 
forward one yard more and peeked 
inside the little door, and what he 
saw sqre made him know this was a 
funnyland.

Before he had a chance to Jump, 
an arm reached out, and with a 
thump, big fingers seem to pick him 
up and pull him back through 
space. He tried to yell with all bis 
might, but he was much too Ailed 
with fright. The hand that grabbed 
him quickly pulled him right inside 
the place.

FREL 
VJiTH 

BKCrt a n d

C>0Z2.L-^CA <«» Cip

F* VoOHD O F • MOVsl ,
TW' VDO GpET 
-TflSc. WITH WCH 

fURLHBSE-

Just Hearsay 
—~

By Swan

<5 U&HTLY 

3 voeeW5

i 3

PAPl’l ^

"cieaTSYmAnviSj

W ASH INGTON TUBBS II
By Crane

The Bootlegger Declines a Drink By Fountaine Fox

v4oTTA 
<SvM6L\- T\N\e:
-To CiWie OU1K 

G Asi c e e  
v«\2l

^  ^  OH, \NtLL'.
-TrtBR.es NqTrtiWG 
v*4B c a n  s>o  but  
-SrC AND WN'T

VetLA, *10 "briNo 
s o M e . ‘

MErt.
AN’ Me.

«N\J\teD 
OUT To 
O lN N el^

»V.

(The Tinymltes attempt to rescue 
downy in the next story. X

\ SIMPLY CM ’̂t  WIMT 
fOP. VJNirt fVNOTwe^ 
NUNOte HAVE. T©

CO ON vJiTrtOOt 
HIM-

■ N r HeFNBNLY DW Sl ^  \ 
*iO THAT’S VJHN rt€ 
D\t)N'T SHOwv) OP —  

'W'Trt 
-THAT \N\POW

-‘• V

Th is  cAse^ j f M
S ^ X - L i r ^ c  y o u  i S  

N -  i .  G o o d s

T > )i6  JaiK£ COOP S T U F F

A N D  ;jC W A K T  YoO  

J o  H A V E  . . . .

<0 Fontaine Fox, 1927. The Bell Syndiiat*. Inc’.)’
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PAGE TEN

DANCE
AT cutt v ie w  d an ce  h a l l

___  Keeney. Street
WEDNESDAY EVG., JAN. 19th 

All Modem Dancing 
A1 Behrend’s Orchestra. 

Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John McMenemy, 

joint chairmen for the third of the 
“ church night” suppers and enter
tainments at the Second Congrega
tional church, have called a meeting 
of all residents In their group liv
ing on North Main, North, Golway, 
North School, Union,- Deming, Ed
ward, Stockhouse Road and Buck- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorga Qlds; of 
Church street were sutpr^ed lu t  
evening when they returned firlim 
lodge meetings to find about th ij^  
of their friends gathered at thdir 
home in honor of their thirU^th 
wedding anniversary which oo^ r- 
red on Sunday. Guests wbre Bres^t 
from this town also from Meri^^n* 
New Haven, Springfield and £ttrt- 
ford. They presented Mr. and 
Olds with % purse of gold. >

\

William L. Parkis of Summit 
street \was called to Whitinsvllle, 
Mass., Sunday owing to the illness 

_of his mother, Mrs. Ellen Parkis, 
widow of the late Ira Parkis of that 
town. Mrs. Parkis died yesterday 
and funeral services will be held 
from her late home tomorrow aft
ernoon. She leaves six children and 
several grandchildren.

The Ladles Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will have their 

jregular meeting in the Guild room 
. .̂Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

a purse of g(

The Ladies Guild of St. Jam a’s 
church will hpld its neat meotin^;at 
the home of Mrs. James Hynes,^at 
25 1-2 Eldridge street on Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 19. ■'I

Samuel H. Stevens of the L.ji-,T. 
Wood company has moved his fa ir 
ly from Hamlin street to. their n i^  
home on Robert Road, Green^ll- 
Terrace.

Charles H. Ray will attend the 
district meeting of Klwanidns .at 
the Hotel Taft, New Haven tomor- 
rom.

I-■. B ^ A L  S^OWBR

Mr. and Mrs. John Tamositis of 
.201 Eldridge street' received a 
rj)leasant surprise at their home 
r.fiaturday evening when the mem- 
rbers of the Lithuanian Ladles’ Al
liance, and also the Lithuanian R. 

^C. Alliance of America, came to 
_ ĥelp them celebrate their twenty- 
^ fth  wedding anniversary. A merry 
^evening was spent by all and their 
■guests brought with them manv 
"beautiful gifts of silver as lasting 
Treminders of the occasion.
T*' '
3 The sleigh ride planned for Wed
nesday evening by the Christian 

_Endeavor members of the Second 
^Congregational cburch has been 
postponed until a later date.

Mrs. Frank Chamberlain who 
.has been ill at her home on Ham

blin street for several weeks is slow- 
,riy improving.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Breault of Williams 
street yesterday afternoon at the 
Memorial hospital.

There will be a meeting tonight 
o f South Manchester Camp No. 
9,280, Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca at Tinker hall at 8 o ’clock.

Lady Roberts Lodge,' Daughters 
of St. George will hold its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock sharp. There 
will be an inltiatio i and after the 
meeting a social, to which the mem
bers of the Sons of St. George and 
their families are invited at 8:30. 
Each member is asked to kindly 
provide some kind of refreshment.

HOME BANK REPORT 
SHOWS A BIG GA|i

Officers Re-Elected— Expect 
Another Fine Year In 
1927.  ̂ ?

i A surprise bridal shower was re-
JcppGy given to Mrs. Elisabeth: 
^ i t h  at the home qt John Palloh 
x)f'Eldiidffe-Btre^..Mrs. 3mith was 
formerly Miss .Eiisaboth Bfevliis.

Fifty guests weM present. The 
'emplbyeps 6f the State and Circle 
'■theaters of this town were In at
tendance. Mrs. Smith was employed 
as an usher at various-times in both 
theaters p^or to her marriage a 
-few'weeks'ago. Mapy friends fropi 
the department in the silk mill, 

^ovhero she was iSlso employed, were 
;jpreseni. .■ , ■' '

Mrs. Smith received many gifts 
from her friends of 'chinaWare and 
-household furniture, 
if Mr.'Fallon’s home was beautifol- 
3Jy decorated for the occasion. One 
:V6f ;the features of the evening was 
A  confetti cloudburet, which was 

{" caused by the bursting of a confet- 
' ti bomb attached to a chandelier 

Above,the receptacle containing the 
gifts. When Mrs. Smith went up to 
get the gifts, she was covered with 
■a shower of confetti.

John Fallon, Eddie Grazier, Wal- 
'ter Flavell and Thomas Blevins 
took part in a hilarious mock wed
ding. Mr. Fallon was the bride, Ed
die Grazier the groom, while Wal
ter Flavell acted as clergyman and 
Thomas Blevins as • ring bearer.

The annual meeting of the,oto^?k- 
holders and directors of th i Home 
Bank and Trust Company was held 
last evening in the bank’s quarters. 
The same officers and directors 
were elected. They are as follows: 
President, George W. Strant, vice- 
president, Thomas J. Rogers, secre
tary and treasurer, Lewis H. Slpe, 
and assistant treasurer, John P. 
Shea. Board of directors, Alexander 
Arnott, Albert T. Dewey, Carl J?- 
Johansson, Edward S. Goodwin, 
George W. Kuhney, Luigi Pola, 
Thomas J. Rogers, Lewis’ H. Slpe, 
George W. Strant, John Splllane, 
George H. Waddell and Thomas H. 
Weldon.

The report of Mr. Sipe shows th^t 
the bank has enjoyed a jatlsfactofy 
growth In every department. The 
gain in assets was $112,461.50 for 
1926 and In deposits $111,546.7.0. 
The gain in the savings deposits 
was two and one half times more in 
1926 than in the previous yeqr.

In vie • of the success of the 
year just passed the officers of tfie 
bank are looking forward to an 
even greater year, in 1927.

It was voted to cbapge the 4afe 
of the annual meeting L pm the sec
ond to the third Monday In JanuaiT 
each year. The stockholders meet
ing was largely attended.

Illllllilllllllllllli||||||||||||||illlll|lllllllllllllllllllllll|llllllllllllll,l|ll,l,l,l„llll,|,|,^

Dr. M. H . Squires I
I Chiropractic and 
I Electric Treatment

The Best Treatment for Colds, Grippe, 
Tonsils and Sore Throat

Enlarged |

I  S elw itz BUc. Phone 487
iiiiiiiii{iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii^iiiiiiiiii,

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii^

I Did You Get Yours?
I  ^THE SAVINGS AT OU^t

I Shirt Sale
S \  ARE WELL WORTH WHILE.

I $1 $1.49 $1.79
[ Sale on Flannel Shirts
5  All our Congress Flannel Shirts are 
5 week at these prices:
I  $2.50 FLANNEL SHIRTS 

I  ?8.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS 

I  $4.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS 

I $5.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS

on sale this 5

$1.98 
$2,35 
$3.15

,,  ̂ ..........  $3.98
= Colors Khaki and Gray.

I Men’s Suede Leather
I Jackets
E in brown and gray.
I $15 SUEDE JACKETS f o r .............. .................$11.95
I  $18 REVERSIBLE JACKETS for ................ . $14.95

j Aithur L. Hultman
I  VISIT OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

Thera were other forms of 
tainment provided.

enter-

MILL W O R K E R S!!!
CHICKEN AND WAFFLE 

DINNER 
Complete for 50c.

11 Cedar Street
Directly Opposite 'Wefrti Side Bee.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost ofi insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
887 Main St. Phone 1428

WHY NOT
exchange your Christmas money for 
A  PAIR OF GLASSES? 10% 
discount to Suburban trade. Eyes 
examined by modern methods.

Warner Optical Co.
42 AeylQm St., Hartford, Conn,

TOWN ADVERHSEHENTV- • ■ ’ ' •

Board of Relief

NOTICE!
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester, Conn.,, will be in 
session, at the Hall of Records:

Tuesday, Feb. 1st, from 1 o ’clock 
p. m., to 6 o’dod t p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, from 1 
-o’clock p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Thursday, Feb. Srd, from 1 
o’clock p. m., to 6 o’clock p. m. 
Filday,jFeb. 4th, from 1 o ’clock p. 
m., to 6 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 5th, from 1 
o ’clock p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Monday, Feb. -7th, from 1 o’clock 
p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Tuesday, ,Feb. 8fh, from 1
o’clock p, m., to 6 o’clock p. m.

Wedne^ay, Feb. 9th, from 1 
o’clock to 5 o’dock.p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 'lOth, from 1 
o ’clock p. m. to 5 o’clock p. m.

Friday, Feb. 11th, from 1 o’clock 
p. m. to 5 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 12th, from 1
o'clock p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Monday, Feb. 14th, from 1
o’clock p. m., to 5 o’c lo ^  p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, from l
o’clock p. m., to 6 o’clock p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16th, from 1 
o ’clock p. m., to 5 o ’clock p. m.

nuirsday, Feb. 17th, from 1
o’clock p. m.to. 5 o’clock p. m.

Friday, Feb. 18th, from 1 o’clock 
p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 19th, from l
o’clock p. m. to 5 o’clock p. m.

Monday, Feb. 21st, from 1
o’clock p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

All persons claiming to be 
aggrieved by the doings of the
Assessors of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring off
sets must appear and file their com
plaints at one of these meetings or 
at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of F-ebruary, 1927.,

EDWARD D. LYNCH, 
Chairman.

GEORGE W. FERRIS, 
Secretary.

EMIL L. G. HOHENTHAL, JR.
Board of Belief of the
Town of Manchester, Conn.

I Repair Rubberi^ 
Arctics, Rubber Boots

SELWITZ
THE SHOE BBPAJDR MANl 

Selwitz Block, 10 Pearl St I

You Must Be 
Satisfied

a

BUFFALO MARKET CO.
Across S tr^ t from Army & Navy Club. 

Telephone 456. We Deliver.

FRESH FISH
We have a full assortment o f Fresh Fish in today, 

for tonight and tomorrow’s trade.
Prices will be the lowest. .(

Also Special Sale on
B¥esh Meats and Vegetables |

We Deliver Anywhere in Town.  ̂ ^

Used Cars W ith an 
O . K . That Counts”
1926 Chevrolet Coupe—  Has had I 

good care. Small mileage, many 
extras. ‘

1925'Chevrolet Sedan—  This car 
looks and runs like new. Prac- 

-tically new rubber.
1925 C^ovrolet Coach—  Good mo-1 

tor. A fine car for little money.!
1925 Chevrolet Coupe— This car Is i 

A-1 in every way.
1925 Chevrolet Touring—  With all 

the extras that go with a good | 
car.

1924 Chevrolet 4 Pass. Coupe — I 
Motor has been overhauled. Good j 
tires. Duco finish.

1924 Chevrolet 2 Pass. Coupe —  I 
Thoroughly overhauled. Ducb | 
finish. Good tires.

1923 Chevrolet Coupes (2 )— Ât 
small price.

1923 Chevrolet Sedan —  Here Is a j 
real bargain, 5 new cord oversize | 
tires. Motor Is perfect.

1925 Studebaker Standard Duplex 
— Â-1 mechanically. Good paint 
and tires.

1924 Studebaker Special 6 Coupe—  I 
One of the famous models. O. | 
K. throughout.

1923 Durant Sport Model Touring | 
— Many extras. Duco finish.

1924 Ford Tudor Sedan—  Good 
rubber. Dued finish.

1924 Ford Fordor Sedan—  Good I
motor. Good tires, Duco flnlsb, [

priced right.
1926 Ford Roadster— Express | 

body, perfect In every way.
1926 Ford Roadster—  Ballocm 

tires, looks and runs like new.
1925 Ford Coupe— Balloon tires. 

Nickel radiator., A-1 mechan-1 
ically. Priced low.

1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe (2 ) . ‘
1923 Chevrolet Sedan.
1924 Ford Coupe— Balloon tires.
1924 Ford Roadster— Express body |
1925 Ford Touring. '
1923 Ford Touring.
1923 Ford Tudor Sedans— Two to |

choose from, Duco finish.
1922 Oldsmoblle— 3-4 ton truck, 

flat body.
1923 Ford 1 Ton Truck— Express | 

body, all new tires.
1924 % Ton Ford Panel— (2).
1924 Ton Ford Canopy Top.

Satisfactory Terms Arranged.
Always Open.

Evenings Until 9 p. m.

The Boulevard 
Chevrolet Co.

275 Conn, boulevard 
East Hartford, Conn.

Phone Laurel 705

S ■

AS YOU SAVE
SO SHALL YOU HAVE

\

. J

■yHE Ant was busily working when the Grasshopper 
^ came by and tried to inveigle him into a little pleas

ure jaunt. The Ant politely refused and the. Grasshop
per went alone, remarking how foolish some people were.
Well, it wasn’t Iwig after that Win
ter came along and the Cost; o f Liv
ing went up. The Grasshopper 
just curled up into a hole and noth
ing was ever heard o f him.

But now, the Ant had a snug home, 
a  dandy radio set and a  healthy

Bank Account. And it was well 
known in the neighborhood that 
Mr. and Mrs. Ant were going to 
take a long vacation.

The moral o f this story is : Save, 
and have in this bank where every 
one is so friendly.

3  :

3
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SAVINGS BANK

“'Si-
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Hundre(|s o f Unusual Values Left 
Shop Here Tonight -

At 7

You’ll Find a Real Bargain in the

aiM

-AT-

Regular Price 
$45 $ 1 9 7 5 Fur

Trimmed

It will be ■worth your while to come in and buy one-of these c o ^  
tomorrow night. Dress coats’ of rich pile fabrics, and sport coats of good 
looking mixtures. Fur collars and cuffs of mandel, meudoza beaver, ete. 
1*11686 are duplicates of much higher priced coats.

$29.50 Wintmr Coats now
These coats are sure to sell quickly at this? price. Sport coats with fur collar's of meu

doza beaver or mandel suitable for both misses and women. Sizes 16 to 42.
i

$115 Winter Coats now $ 4 9 .5 0
If you.are looking for real values you ought to see this group of coats at $49.50. Stunning 

dress coats.of rich pile fabrics trjmmed with luxurious fur collars and cuffs— made by the lead
ing manufacturers. Plenty of sizes and a wide range of colors.

Price!
NORTHERN SEAL COATS

% •
Now Is your opoprtunlty to buy a good looking seal coat at al

most nothing. Stunning seal coats with fur collars and cuffs of 
fitch or ermine. These coats may be bought with Hale’s guarantee 
of satisfactipn.

Regular Price $150

Special!

Women’s and Misses*

Bath Robes 
$1.98

Values Up to $4.98

Made from heavy flannel 
blankets In mostly dark pat
terns. On chilly mornings 
you will want to jump Into one 
of these warm robes.

$1.49

Jersey Jackets

Tan only. Fleeced lined.

$4.98

Sweaters

$2.98
Women’s slip-on and coat 

sweaters In plain colon, stripes 
and mixtures.

SPECIAL TONIGHT FROM 
7 to 9 O’CLOCK

Our Complete Stock of

Children’s Hats 79^
'Velvet,, felt and duvateen hats for young tots. 

Special tonight only at this price. Baby Shop, 
Main Floor. ■

Rayon Blo<»ners

$1;49
Good quality rayou bloomers 

In tan and gray only. Begulsr 
price $2.98.

S O U T H  f\ h  C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ■

BED FUND MEEHNG 
TO BE HELD JAN. 24

- I .
Secretary Reports 42 Patiitota 

At the End o f  La^t Tear; 
Other Details o f Repmrt;

The annual meeting iof the Free 
Bed Fund of Cheney Bj^pthsrs will 
be held In the resVropm of the 
machine shop on Monday, Jan. 24.

The secretary report^ that at the 
end o f 1926 there wefb l2  patients. 
Five are now under treatment, four 
have recovered and are. working, 
one was discharged from  the hos- 
nital aa non-tUberouk^v«Pd. two

died. The report also states that 
with a gran'd total of 80 patients, 
employes or their dependents, five 
are under treatment, 69 recovered, 
of whom 16 have left town and 
there were 22 deaths.

Of the 53 arrested cases of tu
berculosis, tlie recovery of nine 
has. been sudh\ as to render them 
phi^lcally fit to resume their for
mer occupations at the mills.

The aU-importamt problem of re
instating the late consumptive has 
been succesafully solved In these 
cases by-thelr respective executives 
and foreman who, when each re
turned.* W»8 given easy, congenial 
employnieat, when necessary, two 
or three yearsi 'at a rate o f pay 
commensurate with his or her pro
ductive fibillty. Meanwhile the 
ez-oftleht stthmljU lo periodical ex-

ablnatlon at the tubereulosts cUn- ' 
ic, conducted by Dr. Stoll o f Hurt- ' 
ford, until he or she Is declared 
non-tubercular. There has been  ̂
an exemplary display o f good teain- 
work by the patients, tiie state In- ; 
stitutlons, the Medical Department ': 
and the su pport^  o f the Free Bed ' 
Fund Assoclatioh.

MURDERED WOMAN, PUT
BODY IN FIRE, CHARGED

Brookvllle, Ont„ Jan. 18.— 
Charged with the mqrder, of h* 
common law^z^e, jane Lamerbnt 
whose body'was'.found in the ashes 
o f his home,' Albert E /D . Drugs, 
farmer, pleaded pot guilty tuday 
when arraigned in odurt.
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